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FREMONT' S EXPEDITIONS THROUGH KANSAS , 1842-1854 
John Charles Fremont made five exploring expeditions through 
Kansas . The first three expeditions were made at the expense and 
under the direction of the United States Government. The h Jo later 
ones were pri vate ventures financed principally at the expense of 
Senator Thomas H. Benton , Fremont ' s father- in-law , and himself. A 
full account of the five exploring expeditions could almost form a 
complete history of the Trans-M.ississippi West during that time--
J une , 1842 , to February , 1854. 
The purpose of the study was to examine these five expeditions 
as they apply to Kansas, and to determine what results were achieved 
by his travels and subsequent reports . Special emphasis was given 
to his accounts of the Kansas scene, especially his influence in 
changi ng the concept of "The Great An1crican Desert . " 
A s t udy was made of the available Fremont papers. The bulk 
of the Fremont personal papers were destroyed many years ago in a 
warehouse fire in New York . 
In writing the account of his five expeditions through Kansas 
various sources were used. Of the first two Fremont wrote official 
reports; the third he described in full in his Memoirs of My Life (1886); 
the fourth and fifth he left without official record, although his letters 
and documents help reconstruct the expeditions. Bigelow ' s Life of 
Colonel Fremont (1856) and Upham ' s Life, Explorations, and Public Ser-
vices of J ohn Charle s Fremont (1856) help , as secondary sources, to 
give us a graphic account of the fourth expedition . s . N. Carvalho 
in his Inc i dents of Travel and Adventure in the Far West gives the 
most complete and authentic account of the fifth expedition. 
PREFACE 
/ 
John Charles Fremont n:ade five e:x:plorinr; e:))edUions throurh 
Kansas . The first triree expeditions were made at the expense and 
under the direction of the United States GoverI1.tr:ent . The two later 
ones were Jrivate ventures financed ..,rinci:Jally at the ex0ense of 
Senator Thofoas T-r . Jen ton, .?re"mont' s fat,her - in.- law, and 'li..'Tl.sell'. A 
full account of the five exploring exoedi tions could al.riost ford a 
complete history of the Trans- 1:d.ssissippi West durin, t'1at time--
June , 1642, to Februar-J, 1854. 
The puroose of the stuey is to examine t'1ese five exJedj_r..ions 
as triey anply to l,ansas , and to deternrine what results were ac',ieved 
by his travels ands bsequent reports . Snecial emphasis will be [iven 
to his accounts of t 11e Kansas scene, es ,ecially his inll1,1.ence in 
chanains the concept of 11 ':.:'1-J.e "reat l,..neri can Desert . 11 
A study was made of the available ..,r{ 011.t ')a.., 'rs . 1' e b-1lk 
01 t1e Fr-e'mont 1)8 rsonal papers were destroyed 1any vears auo in a 
warehouse .1'ire in New York . aterials are available on his career 
and public services . 
The ..,ancro;.'t Library at t 1,e T_.niversity- of CalL'ornia reDorted 
slicht holdin_ s -which ·were contained in t'1e "a'Jers i ven t'1e library 
by Professor Allan .,evins . 11hese papers consisted of clin)il1_s, t.1e 
drafts of a few letters , and a draft oi" "ttle .e.noirs which was edited 
by Hrs . Fremont . 1Iost o.:f:' these r,1aterials were 1.1sed by _,r . 1.evins in 
/ 
Fremont , 'l'he West's Greatest Adventurer (1928) . 
The Southwest 1useum Library (Los Angeles) was also contacted. 
It reported a collection of the private papers of the Fr/mont family 
preserved by Elizabeth Penton Fre"mont and. riven by her to t 11e South-
west r,useum. The works were available to researc11.ers, but had no 
microfilnri.ric· facilities and no listin<c"s of the niaterial . 
The National Archives and Record Service of the General 
ServicesAci~inistration was most helpful . They reported certain 
official records relating to Fre'mont in the records of t'1e :Jar Depart-
m:mt, the Seneral Land Office , .i.'ension and Bounty Land . arrant Appli-
cation Files , and Senate Documents . 11aterials relating to this stt1 dy 
were purchased on microfilm by the Forsyth. Library, Ti'ort Hays Kansas 
State College . 
The Kansas State Fistorical Society (Topeka) and the T~eb raska 
State Historical Society (Lincoln) were contacted. These agencies were 
most helpful in furnishing materials f OJ.' t 1~is study . Hany sources :'1ere 
used for the bibliography, such as Poorer s Index to G-overnnent Publica-
tions , 1774-1881 . One, which was most beneficial to the study was 
Wagner ' s The Plains and the Rockies , 1-vhich is a bibliograp11Y of oric-i-
nal nar ratives from 1800 to 1865 . 
Other related materials were used in the study . The ~J"eather 
Bureau, TJ . S . Departrr.ent of Co,1n11erce, furnished weather data and infor-
mation ,vhich helped reconstruct the climatic conditions when FrJmont 
traversed the scene . This information was used with Dr . L. D. 
Wooster's 11 Precipitation Cycle 11 report . 
In writing the account of his five exoeditions t rrourh Ka'lsas 
various sources were used. Of the first two Fri mont wrote official 
reuorts; the third he described in ful_l in his uemoirs of 1-iy L:He 
(1886); the fourth and fifth he left without official record, alt11oclgh 
his letters and do cuments help reconstruct the eX'"'ec'.itions . Dil?elow ' s 
Life of Colonel Fre'mont (lb56) and Upham' s Life , Exulorations , and 
Public Services of Joi1.n Charles lre'mont (1~56) 1-ielp, as seconaariJ 
sources , to e;ive us a gr aphic account of the fourth expedition. S . 11. . 
Carval ho in his Incidents of Travel and Adventure in the far 1est 
gives tl-ie most comDlete and authenic account of the fifth ex-oedition . 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODTJCTION 
AMERICAN CONCEPTS OF KANoAb B.t!.iFOPJ!: 1840 
Ini'luence or the Organized Expeditions Through Kansas 
and the Great American Desert 
Three early official United States exoeditions which later 
concerned Kansas exolored the Trans- liississippi West before John 
Char les-Fre'mont . Meriwet her Lewis and William Clark nenetrat ed the 
Far l\Torthwest ; Zebulon 1·Dntgo ery Pike the Sout11West, and Stephen 
Harriman Long the Hiddle ~lest . Each of these expeditions went 
through Kansas . Even before t hese oLticial expeditions the great 
western wilderness l ying beyond the Ili.s souri River had been open to 
the dugouts and pirog11es 01· roving trappers and fur traders as well 
as a f ew adventurous travelers . It was , however , and continued to 
be, a land of uncertainties and mystery until after the 1840 1 s0 
Lewis and Clark ' s record was one of the first reliable accounts 
made in what is now Ka nsas, althou~:h t1.ey saw little 01· the state . 
The expedition ascended the :li.ssouri 3.iver from the mouth of the Kansas 
to the Northwest and was more a water expedition than a plains venture . 
The later reports of Lewis and Clark lacked snecific detail and sc-:i.en-
tific metho ds , nevertheless , in reporting on the Northern- nlains they 
indicated they had crossed a dry country . They used the word fl desert" 
occasionally, but the word 11 treeless 11 freqJ.ently aopeared in their 
2 
journals and the soil was often nentioned as beinz sterile .1 
Zeb'uon H. Pike in nis ld06- 07 exoed.i tion t rouc;h the Sout:1-
west visited 11 Kansas 11 enterinf t!.1.e state in early 0e"9te ber , ln06 , 
and crossinr· the resent day western bouncary on 1Jovember 11, 1R06 . 2 
This journey 01· Pike ' s , while having for its main object the discovery 
of the cours e 01· t he Ar kans as River and t' e location 01· its headwaters , 
had other results. The bounctary claLn dispute wit h Spain an d t he 
later Spanish trade with the est ablishment of t½e Santa Fe Trail "'li~ht 
be attributed to Pike ' s expedition were of i?Tll1lediate i:rroortance . 
Probabl y the most profound influence this e:x:oedition had ,ms its in-
fluence upon the American mind. Pike ' s accounts of his exoeclitions 
were publ ished in lblO, were widely read, and aided in shaping worlc' 
opinion about the Trans- . ississippi . est . Pike ,,r.cote t.1e .follow:Ln"-
of the general area : 
In this western traverse of 1 uis•.ana, tw .followin~ 
P-eneral observation ,._ay be J'ade , viz .: t\at from t e 1iss0Jri 
to the head of the Osage river, a d.i. stance in a strai ·ht line 
01 probabl y 300 miles , t :.e country ,vill adwit of a n11mero'1s , 
1 Grace Raymond Febart, The Pat11.breakers from River to ncean; 
The Storv 01 t 1:i Great -:est .fro1,. t !e Time ol Cororiaa:o tot ,_e ~t, 
{7:Iendale : Arthur • Clark ro,i''Jany, 1932) , ~0- ·-;5 , 11~reinafter cited 
as debar t , -athbreakers . ,Jalter -rescott Jeob , ':'he ,reat 1:'lahis . 
(Boston : "inn anc1 Corrpanv, 1031) , lh2 - 1LiL., lereinafter cited as 
.ebb , The Great .,..,lains . 
2He traversed what is now 1our1)on, llen, 1nodson, Colfev, 
L~ron , f"'hase , 1.arion, cPl--ierson, bali11e , Cttor;ra, vlonc:1 , .enuhlic , 
Jewell , itc'1ell , Lincoln, -ussell, .wllswort', , .:?arton, a·wnee, 
Ed mro.s , Kiowa , .?ord, '"'ray, L0'iYJnev, 1.earney, an Ja-1ilton counties , 
i n the order list ed. 11/ i l l iam El sey Connelley, :..rist ory 01 ra '1sas an r.( 
Kansans, Chicago , ew Yor-k : The American i{istorical Societ,r, Inc-=-:;-
1920, I, 69- 71. 
3 
extensive , and comnact pouulation; the ce on t~e rivers of 
Kansas , La Platte, .1- rkansas , and their various branches . It 
a 7 pears to me to be only oossil'le to introdnce a limited DOD-
ulation on t11eir banks . '~'he inha ·i tan ts wrrnlc find it most to 
their advartai:re to ·0ay att 0 ntion to the -r1ul tinlication of cattle, 
horses, s11eeu, and c-·oats, all oi which they can ra; se in ar~und-
ance, the earth nroducin- snontaneouslv sui·1icient for t1-ieir 
supnort, both winter and sunmer, by which r, eans t eir 1erds 
might become immensely numerous; but the wood now in the country 
would not be sufricient for a macerate sbare 0.1. '10p 1lation T'Jore 
than 15 Years , ana it would be out of the 0 11estion to ·::hink of 
usin.c any of it in manufactures; consea 1ently, the ho 1ses -mule.. 
be built entirely of mud-brick, like t' 1ose in . ew Spain, or of 
the brick , :anufactured with .:ire . ') -
The plains were compared to the sandy deserts 01 Africa: 
'1hese vast plains of the western hemisphere 111ay becor:1e in tiLe 
as celebrated as the sandy deserts of Africa; for I saw in my 
route , in various places, tracts of 1,.any lea ues ,11.ere t.1e wind 
had thrown up the sand in all the fanciful form oi' t'_<:, ocean I s 
rollin w
4
ave , and on which not a speck 01· ve,'."etabl natter 
existed. 
In the geographical disadvantages of the olains Pike saw social 
advantage , he believed it would act as a bar~ier to t'-18 AmBrican popu-
lation movinr- further westward arid thus rnaking united rule of the states 
impossible . In addition, if this area were left to the Indians alone, 
then, there would be an avoidance of clashes with t~e aboricines . S 
3sebulon 11ont1wmery .Pike , 'fhe Expeditions of Zebulon ontrn:rr 10..:·,r 
Pike , to Headwaters of the _,ississi:;pI" Hiver, Throu~ Lo 1isiana '.L'erri-
tory, and in l\iew Soain, 75uring the Years7::Tr5;,-b- 7 ( New fork: l•, . ? • 
Harper~895):--I"l~, hereinafter cited. as _ ike, .tl:X111;;G.Hions . 
4Ibid. , 524. 
5rb· --2:.£·, 525 . 
4 
The concept of the "Great American Desert" was beginnino· to 
devel op . The international difficulties that culminated in tl-J.e ~iar of 
1812 detracted attention from the scene, but after Deace was restored 
in 1 °15 attention bef!an to focus again upon the newly acquirea Louis-
iana Territory . Pike ' s views of tli.e "vast tract of untimbered country 
which lies between the waters of t 1e nissouri, 1ississippi ana the 
:'1estern Ocean, from the mouth of t 1'e 1.d.ssiss i pui to 40 ,-orth Latitude 11 
was and continued to be extolled only as a 11 terrestial ~aradise tt for 
Indians . The reports of travelers and traders w1.o , subsequent to J-'ike ' s 
ex·oedition, traversed the country along the Arkansas and across the 
sandy plains to Santa ~e , strengthened t he general belief in a Great 
American Saraha . The plains area now comDrisinc lfansas in uartic_1lar, 
w-as one of :mystery and misunderstanding . The f!en eral belief was that 
it was a vast belt of arid sand, without water, and incapable of sus-
taining more t han nomadic life . No doubt t·1e f oundation for such a 
belief was first establ ished by Francisco Vazquez de Coronado , 
Suanish e:x:olorer of the Southwest TJni ted States, in his exr:iecl~ tion 
to the plains in 1540. He speaks of his journey in search of 
Quivira as over "mighty plains and sand:r heaths so smooth and weari-
some" . When tellino- of the Indian menace, he said the Indians 
tt wanted to persuade me to ;::: o there ( J1.ivira) with the whole force , 
bel ieving tnat as t he way was through such uninhabited deserts, and 
from 1:,he lack of water, they would get us where we and our horses 
woul d die of hunger" . Even DeSoto in approachinG the eastern border 
5 
of' the plains left a lasting impression by reDortinn· the land as having 
"inhabitants wancterin,'." like Arabs 11 • b 
The next contribution to the "Great unerican Desert" myth 
was furnished by l'.ajor titephen H. Lon:, of the Topo1:oraphical En;ineers, 
in the accounts of his assignment to explore the Louisians Territory. 
On Au-ust 12, 1819, he entered the Kansas River on the first steam-
boat to attempt to navigate that stream. The mud-choked waters 
permitted the vessel to penetrate only about a mile; and from there 
Long and his men took to foot travelling a short distance along the 
Kansas River , in what is now Wyandotte County, [ansas . From there 
they moved to the 1"'.d.ssouri River. A secondary unit had also left 
Fort Osage on August 6 travelin-::- overland east of the Big "Rlli.e r?iver 
(Jackson County, :issouri) and westward along tLe hi,e-h lands dividing 
the Kansas River from the strea ri.s to its mouth, nassmr through what 
were to become Johnson, Douglas, Shaimee, •1Jabr1msee, and ".)ottawatomie 
counties. Unfortunately tl"'e detacnrnent was robbed of horses and 
bal'.!E'.'age by a Pawnee war party, so they changed their route to cross 
Pottawatomie, Jackson, Jefferson, and Leavenworth counties, and 
return to the 1issouri River . They then proceeded northward along 
the river through Leavenworth, Atchison, ana Doniphan counties to 
rejoin Long . 
6webb, The Great ~lains, 153. 
6 
The United exnedition then ascended the Missouri .t-dver in 
the steamboat . Arri vin"' at Council Bluffs, they followed t rie P'latte 
River westward to the hocky Mountains . From there t hey followed the 
eastern slope of the mountains southward until reaching the headwaters 
of the Arkansas . The Arkansas River was followed eastward for four 
days and then the exoedition separated into two detachments on the 
morning of July 24, 1 820 . Captain John R. Bell, the official 
journalist with Lonf?: ' s exoedition, took one detachment and followed 
the Arkansas River and :1ajor Lonp followed the Canadian River . Bell 
departed from Kansas on Arnmst 171 1 520 . The narties were reunited 
at the mouth of the Canadian on Septer ber 13 of t:1e same year . 7 
Major Lonp· ' s accounts were recorded by T)octor Edwin James and 
were consequently publis11ed in 1 623 . The general descrintion oi' the 
land indicated it was 11 sterile 11 and "the land of the cormorant6 ana 
bittern . 9 rJomads coul d live the:r-e but no one elsr could; t11.e.ce was no 
timber and but little water, the soil was poisoned, t 1.ere was just 
cactus , artemisia, and sand. nlO The 11 Great American Desert11 was offic-
ially born in the world ' s mind . 
7John R. Bell , The Journal of Cantain John .ct . Pell, Official 
Journalist for the btepher1H . Long Exp3cd. tion to the ~ocky r,ountains , 
1820. ( Gl endale: A. ~-! . ClarkL-ompany, 1G57) , 2o:li.O, riereinafter cited 
as Bell , Jomnal. 
8A l ar ge voracious bird of f regarious habits . 
9rn sal t - manufact ure , the waste liquor remaining after crystall-
ation from brine . 
10Bernard _ ugustine 'JeVoto , Across tl-J.e Jide . issouri, (Boston: 
Boughton ' i .:f l in ~bl ishinG Company, 1947), 2, hereinafter cited as 
De7oto , ,cro.::is t 1e .~ide J~ssou.ri. 
Arnone Long ' s reports ap-oeared a 11 }• ap of the Countrv Drained 
by the - i ssissippi, 11 ( See man on pare 8 of this t 1e sis) 1-l11ich has 
printed over the area south of th.e Platte -i ver to t'1-e SDanish 
possessions and from the Fockv ountains east to the junction of t'1e 
Smo:10. Hill and 'lteoublican 1.ivers the Jcrd.s 11 '1reat Defert, 11 11 Deen 
Sandy Allt1vion, 11 anG. also , in sma ler tyoe , ~he :ollowinr: "The 
Great Desert is freauented by rovin ba.,, 's of Inc1ians , •,mo ave no 
fixed :-ilaces of resiQence , but roarr. irofll ·9lace to l3ce in nuest o.i: 
::ax1e . 11 This last was unc..0·1btedly an attecpt to fiPu.y esta~lis _ t e 
geoc-rapn.ical C:.octrine anc. :::1.ature or' the in.1ah..i.t~'1ts of t 1e area . 11 
Pioneer 7iew of the Trans-.iississippi ·Jest 
7 
Thus t'1e 1,1isconce 0 tions ()f tihe 11 bar::.~en11 ~lest v.Gre esta lished. 
As the decade of ·l,'rie forties arrivec.. it still re iined a land ()f i,rsterv 
with the eastern uublic possessinc; almost no ac :urate kno.-lect"'·e 1e ·a---r-_ 
inr this land of' mountains , rlains, canyon anc.. forest . 
t,-thical rivers were beli ,ved to ex, st~ a io Tnenavent·•ra, 
from t-1.e .ockies ,:,o t11. 0 acL'ic , 1 Rio Ti'P,a'1a< os, ori i riatinc in a 
lake of that nan:e W"ich -,-ms also su posed to .1low across the western 
half or' the continent to the Pacific . But in snite o1 these, vales 
11This is found in Bell, ,Journal , map lollo,;,,1'1€, page 349. 
---"VD'nCU.-.c-r.a- -COffllT&Y -·-•--•1"-•Jlooi!I>, 
Source: Bell, The Journal of Cantain John R. Bell, Official.. 
Journalist for the Stephen;;:- Lon~ Exneclition to t~e rtocky 
, i'lluntai!js , I!IZO-:Opoosirte_ 31+9'. T - ---
i C • .:, • .,. f .D 11 • • 7' l l 
a-~--t ....... -· ~.ir--. .a-.- - - .,., --··~--"' ... ,,.... __ 
.- ..... J .. a.-
circulated re la tin?" to the dry ana barren plains anu also curiosi t.J 
abounc.ed concernin t1e icy peaks of tne ru:-aed .. ockies , u 1e decn 
river canyons , t1e stran~e 1abits ana custon.s of western Inuian:: .. , 
great and numerous animals like t1:J.e bu.1.Lalo herds anct c rizzl:r bears , 
and the trenendous storms, blizzards in c. 11e winter an:t tornadoes in 
the su mner . .ttumors , often unr'ounaed or based on Indian rrvth or the 
exao-"'erations of fur trarypers anrl ot:1i=>r early vo~racers , were nearlv 
the whol e warp and wool" of the imaginati0n I s fa'rric of t 1e ·;est ::.n 
The next decade was to i,:i ,rove t e accuracv of its conceD -
tion ,f the lands beyond t 11e ·ississi ,i, ti" anl-s lar,.,ely 0 -,he new 
scientific 8A"Plorin tecl-iniques o~ ,Jolm r . ""'nf 1ont . 
9 
our destiny west in a decade oi' rnerican °xpc111cion . 
72 / L - Allen 1evins , ... re.nonv , the .vest ' s Greatest Adventurer, 
(~ew York: Rarr:ier and rothers "ublis11.ers , 192i:3), 76- 7D , h9reinafter 
cited as ievins , Frf mont . ~obart, atui.aers, 20 . 
CHAPTB.:R II 
I 
FR.Ei.ONT I S PATP TO THE ,,JEST 
Early Life and Prenaration for ~xnlorations 
/ John C11arles Fremont was born on January 21, lPl~, in 
Savannah, Georgia , o.:f.• "arents, -Jean vharles ....,re"'."lon 1 anc rs . Anne 
',vhitinf ::->ryor, w10 uere not married . His father was a French.n1an, 
and his mother came from a distinr,Jished 1Jir"'inia fami11r--the hl-i.itings . 
Frlinont died after five years , leavin~ 11er vJ:i.. th threA children in 
straitened circu.; stances in 1forfolk, Jirginia . TLey later noved to 
South Carolina. There a lawyer, John v • • itc•1ell, took an interest 
in the young Fr{mont and saw to it that he was iven stu'ficient 
school inG to enter Charleston Colle~e in, ay, 1829, ,i'len he was 
sixteen years old. He remained t:1ere , with intervals of teaching 
in the country, unti l he was exnelled for 11 habitual irre,71larity 
and incorri 0 ibl e nezligence 11 in 1/jJl, a few months before his 
graduation . Bowever Fr/ mont appeared to be an outstanc.inn scholar, 
1Profess,or Nevins found that "Sotl-1 ±'anri.ly tradition and 'a111ily 
res arches nade in France SU')rort t'1e vierv that t:1e 1a 1e was actually 
Fremont . But it is to be noted (1) that t 1e Jatron'rinic Fre'T!on is by 
no means unknown in France , and has heen borne by 1 ,en oi distinction; 
( 2) that h i s fellow- tenant La.taste , a _,'renchman , spells t':le na·'e 
Fremon in a sworn deposition; and (3) that Girardin, his careful and 
schol arl y e~,1pl oyer, spells it ~0·re111on in re8eated notices and actver -
tisements i n the Hichmond rress . 11 Allan 1,evins, Fr mont , t-ie ·Jest ' s 
Greatest Advent1 rer ( New York : Harrier and ,..,,rot'riers 0 ublishers , 1928) , 
2, hereinafter cited as evins, FrE£nont . 
when he anplied hi"'l.self , "well advanced in mat11ematics11 and 11 held a 
hifh place amon~ his class,11ates in the 1 Scientific Denartment . 11 
Thus ended t 1-ie fir st phase or' Frl mont ' s nre ·,aration. T-Iis lifelonf 
character--11 ardor, ima,.,.ination, ar bit:ion., m1icknes::, e"'lduran.ce, a"1d 
reckless impetuosity11 had now been develoned . 2 
In 1J33 he was appointed a teac11er l'f 1i1at'1ematics on t e 
sloop of war, atchez WJ.ich was to cruise in South American waters . 
fis major career began ar'ter he resi ,..ned from t"1e ::avy. 
Professor Allan .~evins found the second p~1ase of his :reparation 
11 notewrrthy chiefly in two res:;:ects; in that it threw Frlmont into 
contact with distinguished men, who were able to give him nowerful 
assistance , and in t1:at , at the same time, it tended to strenr·t:ien 
his already marked nomadic tendencies . 11 3 
Fre'mont was blessed with influential friends who took a 
11 
keen interest in him -ersonally and in his exoloits . The first , and 
one of the most influential, was Joel rl . Poinsett, an American ooli-
tician and diplomat of auestionable abilities . It was Poinsett, a 
Democrat and 1Jnionist, who launched him uDon his future work as 
scientific explorer . The naval appointment, and t ½e later Topo -
graphical Corps assignrrirnt were direct results of Poinsett ' s interest 
2::::bid. , lLr . 
3Ibid . , lo . 
I in Fremont . 
/ 
The navy experience strengthened Fremont's love of travel 
and adventure , but when the o-pportunity of the Tono~raohical Corns 
position was presented he i 'Jr1ediately exchanged "the monotony of a 
warship for the wilderness and the mountain ran[:e . 11 4 
12 
His first task was to "1elp surve:r a ')rojected railroad ro 1te 
between Charleston ana Cincinnati; the work to be under tn J cnarge 
of Captain W. S. ·illiams of the TJnited States 'l'opo:=-.raphical Corp s . 
The work of this survey carried t'1roufh the winter of 1837 and Fr/rnont 
developed a strons tas te for wilderness exploration . 
In the spring of 1838, Captain 1/\Tilliams, havinf finished the 
Charleston--Cincinnati survey , was ordered by Poinsett, now Secretary 
of War , to make military reconnaissance of the Cherokee Indian lands 
in Georgia . He chose Fre'mont as one of his assistants . After the 
end of this ass i gm1ent (1838) Fre"mont was )rdered to .Jas11.ington after 
being commi ·~sioned a second lieutenant . 5 
Frlmont arr ive d in Washington at a most opportune moment . 
A new survey was ein~ planned by the Topo"'ra·0hical Corps . The 
plateau country between the unner is.d.ssissinpi and dissouri Eivers 
4Ibid. , 23 . 
5Be was appointed by President Lartin Van Buren when the 
Topographical Corps was re - organized by General Andrew Jackson, who 
provided that the entire corps should be army men . 'Jntil that time 
Frl rnont had been assi gned to the project as a civilian. John 
Bigelow, Memoir of the Life and Publ ic Services of John Charles 
Frl mont, (1Jew York : Derby and Jackson, 1856) , 3:3; hereinafter cit ed 
as Pigelow, Life and Services of Fre'mont . 
/ 
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was to be scientiI'ically ex~lored under the direction o.t' Jean ,1Jic;.1.olas 
.tiicollet, a distinguis ted Frenchman and remarkable scientist. Poinsett 
was arain responsible for getting Fre'mont t1:e appointr!_ent as Iiicollet ' s 
principal assistant . 
During- the years 1838 and 1839 Fre'inont accompanied l'ricollet 
on two senarate explorin: exoeditions investi"atinf the major nart of 
the recrion lying between the -~issouri and tne unper rivers as far 
north as the Rritish line . After finishing their rnission t'1e two 
men with the aid of Hr . Ferdinand a .• Hassler, then tre head 01' t1..,e 
coast survey, wrote their comolete reports . These renorts were based 
upon scientific rethods o.t' exploration and brou,.,.ht ir~mediate attention 
to t~e northern plains . 
The close association of Fre"mont and 1~:i.collet in t:1is venture 
gave increased stature to FreGnont as a scientific explorer . Also, 
most everyone interested or associated in western development stuaied 
carefully the work of these two ,nen. 6 
First View of the 1-Jest 
Fr/mont was twenty- six vears old at the start of the i.icollet 
exoeditions . r=e was to serve his apprenticeship under one of the most 
6John Charles Fr{mont, rarratives of ~xoloration and Adventure, 
edited bv Allan i.evins , ( ·ew York : Lon:"man ts ,...rrecin and Co::npany, 1956), 
1-23, hereinafter cited as Frefi~ont, Narratives . 
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outstanding scientific exolorers of ~'1is day, whose re')utation and hir·h 
purposes i:r1nediately influenced his future career. 
The exoedi tions of l RJS- 39 also introduced tre':11ont to trie 
·est, an area he found fascinatin"' and inrrnediately aonealinr . rl-ie 
-vest was ~rowino- increasinr'" l y important as 1'1ore and more rien a:ric:1 their 
activities overflowed .:_ts bounds . Be beca-rrie acquainted with. t 1e 
frontier ele:11ent: t'1e soldier, fur tra7per, Indian , anc. vo,1rac·eurs. 
With this intqrest, and later on t11e 11 eX9ansionists" rl2"ine; his contin-
ued e:x:ploratio:ris , Fre"mont and the West beca,,e svnonyrnous . 
The eXp8d t,-; ons with 1 icollet haa. also introd,wed ..:<'re"1ont to 
that ueculiar prod11ct 01. t~1e .~est - tne )rairies . He ana 1 icollet 
found tl1e beautiful rollinr· plain to be fertile land. 'l'he subseouent 
reports indicated the ulain was not a desert , and s.incled out Lon~ 1 s 
report as bein~· inaccurate and su.oerfici.al . Fre'11ont I s wTitin~s of 
the time displayed an exuberant enthusiasm £0r tl--e rollinr olains , 
the beautiful ~rasses , and the clear wide exoa:risive blue horizon . 7 
,\fork and .t-1.S sociations in r-vas'iington 
As r1ent ioned earlier, ,Joel Poinsett, the iru L1ential Secretary 
of :'iar, was keenly interested in t1'1e career of 11is rotege <'rEl1ont . 
'is militarv co ·mission and s11bseci11ent a~pointi"l.ents were a ri =ect 
7Nevins , Fre'mont, 38-39; 42 . 
resul t of this interest by 'Poinsett . It ,-ms in his as s ociation with 
Ni collet that more attention focnsed U-)()n t '1e voun"' explorer for 
"icollet was recornized as an accomnlis 1ed scientist and eXDlorer • 
.?or Fri 1ont to have his career and naJ1'1e associated with t 1ose of 
uicollet anct rrassler was nost fortunate ane1 rielo.Lul "':-o t 1e 01J.nf 
..'."r/rnont . 
The :=reatest turnine· point in :'.i'::·emon-c I S li.Le came, . O'-JeVP.r, 
with his acquaintance ana raoidly 'rowin · -'-'riends'1.ip with benator 
'1'homas ,!art Benton o.f :iiE'souri. l'li.e latter took Fre: 0ont fato his 
16 
immediate farnj.ly Cll'cle and enlarged his -vision of tne possibilities 
01' western ex0loration. Penton was the leader of the 11 ex'0a11s :_onist 
senators 11 who were creatly interested in the 1est, and t11.e a:x:na:1sion 
of the fTnited States to t 11e aci.Lic . G 
In his freC"'1ent v~z;-tts tote ,enton ho'ci, ~re'"llont heca"'le 
interested in t11e Senator ' s sixteen vear oh' u~ 1"'hter, Jessie . .~fter 
'llonths or seeinN eac'1 ot11.er, t!1e two ,-ere secretly ar·~ied in ,1,s11-
in0ton, on cctober 19, ldl.tl. Senator a'1d rs . 'e'1ton ·ere r-re~tlTr 
8Penton, while interested in ~re ·on as aarl,r .s l 1 J, Tms 
not particularl:v interested in extend.in t, .e .,este:-n 1o•indary O.L 
the Jnited otates )ast t:1e hocky ountains mtil later, , 1en he 
c1ai1[ed his viewpoint fa a most nositive r.arrr1er . 11 ,'::,e 1ato "o .as 
1. enton I s Speech in Support of the Cregon ~ill, fl 28 Conrress, 
1 bession, Con.c ressional Globe ( das11ington: -,lobe O.dice , 1044) , 
.XIII , b78, hereinaf t er cited as II em:,on I s ;:,peech in Support 01 the 
Oregon Bill , fl Conrr ess i onal Globe . 
17 
opno s ed to the marriage because of Fnfrnont ' s milita:r"IJ irofession , 
whic11 would necessitate l onf absenc3s .rom his 1'arilf, and hecc.use of 
Jessie ' s extreme youth . -oth :1ac the hi hest Jersonal re ard .Lor 
FnGiont , :mt ordered hir. f of'l t '.lE' enton ho.ne ,J .en ., ey LatGr leaL1ed 
of the -narria~e . -oth iarents relented .hen Jessie auoted t·1.e uo:i.·ds 
oi 1-tuth, 11 11/hither thou roest , I will -o . 11 l'hr--reaftor, tl-ie ,~entons 
founa the r1arr:i..af e entirely ao-reeaule i:,o t11em in every respect . 
Fnf nont founo in his father-in- law an inval'J.able aavis,:ir, ,atron, and 
orotector . 
The important sta,,.es of .. :·r/r Dnc.' s car er were f1.llin i n.,o 
nlace one bv one . Cantain ·lillim1.s ancl T-Tassler -ave him con-Pi r'ence 
in his f1Jture work b11t above all, t',ro'J""h his ,g_~::::oci&ti0n wit.1 
icollet, had taur-rht him to systa,nat-i call'" carry· out scientific 
exoloration o; a neu countr •• TTe ha c een ta·1. '1t to reco· d ac :nrat::l:r 
an rria:p his riror res:;, bot:1 '_y t'1e ,..,1-,vs: cal l:m~ sc )8 "'r. t 1e astrorio -
ical uideposts , to carefully e.c::cr;be t'1e .L'lo:"a, aa, to t:1~:e nrt-i c-
ular note o_ weather con.J.tions . 9 
i''rii 1ont had completed his tra'...nin arc. Jrer aration as J.L 
e:;:plorer and riac ootained by ' 1arl ia e tr.e su )nort o.: tLlc L 1erican 
statesman who was inost inte.:·ested in vl1e 1.1a pin aria colonization 0f 
the West as the decade of t e forties opened. 11he ::-:i. ,:,ies were to 
9nevins , Fre'iuont, 43 . 
18 
be pre - eminently the decade of American exDansion, the cl.ecao.e in W'iich 
Texas and the Southwest, California and Oregon, were all added to the 
Union . 
Senator Benton and the Expansionists 
At the beginninf7 of the U'.40 1 s the entire country was 
becomino: aware of its manifest destiny . On the frontier the tide 
oi' American e,ni,..rration was ready to roll westward. The uanic of 1 37 
had slowed the .American economy and almost riaralyzed the western 
emirration but with tl-ie restoration of a sound economv the exnansi_ ve 
energies 01' the country were acrain ,ressi.ng f or-rard, this ti.1e to a 
much reater de~ree . 
Despite t11e greatly accelerated i'low o: emiP-rants to the 
'l!est there was as yet an almost complete lack of scientific :'-nowled~·e 
of the trans- .lissouri re;:;ions . As mentioned ~d:!."li:::r , tn.e oL icial 
governmental eXDeditions before l o40 had not procLUcecl. ~enuinely 
scientific results . The members of the Lewis and Glark Exoed'tion 
were all ordinary soldiers and frontiersr.ien . Some 1.iembers of the 
expedition hact kept a record of their trip and t'·eir observations, 
but none had the training to report accurately tJ.-1e scientific asrects 
oi t 11.eir experiences . They did not know how to map the country 
accurately, take astronomical observations, collect or catalocue 
botany and geolofy specimens , or record meteoroloo-ical data . 
19 
Pike ' s notes of his routhwestern expedition wern sli•·htly 
more valuable than the Lewis and Clark Journals; but t11ey were unfort-
unately taken from him by the Soaniards , and thus, were unavailable 
when he wrote of his exoeriences . The most scientific J.IJ!J.erican ex,,lorer 
before Nicollet 1 s time had been Henry R. Schoolcraft, whose books and 
/ experiences were well known to Fremont anct Benton. Be had accepted the 
challeno-e of the trans-1-~ississi·opi 1vest to science, and had develo-oed 
a reputati on for doing outstand:in;:· work . lo 
Schoolcraft ' s , and later ,icollet ' s work really did 11.ot answer 
the questions of tl1e westward iilll11i 0 rant nor Drovide t1ie basic scientific 
knowl edge of the !est . Irmni~1-rant routes dex;1anded a t~'lorour·h ma·o-.Jing 
and there was certainly a need for o·eoc-raphical lmowledze of the Jest . 
Thi s l atter need was one reason for 1dcollet ' s study of the upper 
1-iis s i ssippi and l'iissouri :1.iver regions and also the -olateau country 
between these upper regions . It was 11icolle-' w"i th "his careful nethods, 
his incessant observations of latitudes and longitude , his to:i:iorraphical 
sketche s of every object 01· interest, his cornpilations of q:eolorical and 
biol ogical data11 , which had established new scientific methods of 
ex-pl oration. ''i'Jothing of such well - rouncled scientii'ic value had been 
attempted in .America before his arrival. 1111 
10schoolcraft , zraduate oi TJnion Collef!e 1he re ne sDecialized 
in c he111istry and iine ralolofy. ~le 11.ad been in is souri and 1-rkan sas as 
earl y as 1818, collectinf i:eoloe-ical specimens and mal-:in°· a s 11ecial 
inquiry into mineral deposits . Ibid. , 83- 84. 
ll-1-b · d __ i _ .• , 85 . 
There was in the earl y 1840 1 s a need again for icolle-c, 1 s 
tal ents as a scientific explorer, but owinf to ill health he was 
unable t o respond and the job fell to his assistant and pu )il, John 
C. Frl mont . 
The first derr.and for a scientific r~anpin"' of t 11e fre("on 
Trail came from Senator Benton, 12 who was Chairman of the ilitar:-y-
Affairs Committee . ·rp to t'1is time , only a few hundred Ame:dcans 
20 
had crossed the Rocky 1ountains, but "lenton wished to see ntr1irty 
thousand American rifles" in Ore3on, for use ii the -cri tish nressed 
their claims there too far . oenator 1-,enton '1.ac .for Plore tl-ian twenty 
years , ever since the treatv of 1610 esta Jlis'1ed a joint sovereignty 
of England and the United ~tates over the Ore~on countr:r , be2n keenly 
interested in establis11in': Oregon as pul'ely an Ameri_can area . 13 
Even thouP·h 8enton stronalY advocat8d the scientil ic ina.1ping 
of the route to Ore-on, his interest in the TJes-i- was ~ri.Jarily politi-
cal and only secondarily scientific . l'he Gre on auestion was now &'1. 
important part of the P..1,1erican expansionist policy and was rapicily 
apnroaching a crisis with Great Britain . Senator Benton, as the 
1 2senator "Renton was a man oi lar ·e and SDlen~ic:. ph7s1011e , 
who wore 1-iis '1s11al stiff tou 1-iat, satin vest , low· blue cloak, -oant-
aloons and low s'1oes with white stockin s . Be had piercin,.,. eyes which 
were set under a hiP-h, domel ike forehead, and a large bonv nose bent 
dm,m over a small mouth . Darrell Garwood, Crossroads of America; The 
Story Kansas City ( e1ir York: I • • 11 • • ,iorton and Company, 1948) , 13- 14. 
13 11 Benton I s Speech i n Sunport of the Oreron Bi ll, 11 
Conrress ional Globe, 678 . 
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leader of a small groun of western concrressmm, was resolved that the 
Oregon country up to the forty-ninth uarallel must be a Dart of tli.e 
United States . The promotion of a systematic occupation of the 
lillemette Valley of Orep-on by American settlers was one of his pri..rne 
interests . As early as 1825, he had .fostered a bill to authorize the 
resident to use the Arnzy- and ~avy to pT·otect J.."'lerican j_nterests in 
Orep-on . Benton 's bill called for the establishment of a northwestern 
port which would serve the purposes oi' sl,el terinP- American naval, 
tradin.,., and w1.alin.<"" vessels, the promotion oi' the fur trade, and t11.e 
guarantee of a safe overland highway to t '10 Pacific Coast. There -rere 
strong voices in opposition to this prooosal . Sena~or Jickerson of 
New Jersey, for example, declared that 11 all the sea- otters we shall 
ever take upon the coast of Oregon Territory -would not oay the ex-oense 
of marching a sinzle coITTl)any across the ,ocky l ,ountians . 11 14 From tl1j_s 
ooint of view, t;1e chief value of t·1.e Far \lest 0..1. th.e TTnited States 
could only be an Indian reserve . In the face oi' such extensive near-
si?"htedness, Benton refused to curtail his westward visions . 
By 18Lrl it was clear th..a t ,:,en ton's pe rsistance was taking; 
effect . The exnansionist element of t1e early forties was be~inninf 
to be heard and interest in tri.e Oree-on occu 1ation was aroused throu-;h-
out the Union. One of the Y10litical rallyin" cries in t1e ') .. :es· __ e tial 
campaic-n of 1844 was "Fifty- forty or fi,..ht. 11 ri.ssion oosts has been 
established in 1835- 36 and were irnrnecliately follo,ied by the inevitable 
1J1 . 6 ~eVJ.ns, Fremont, 0 • 
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pioneer . The combined political ""ress11re by settl<ors in Crer·on and 
exnansionists at home forced the fedP.ral -overrment to 0 ive its o .ri.cial 
sanction and encouragement to tl-ie "re eon ii xi ration r ,r a "'•Jointing 
Dr • .::;lijah Jhite to be Inaian aaent in that reuion . .'re'10nt r,et t}iis 
E"roup in HlLr2 on t'1e Oregon Trail at t. e )er innin ru. '1h e.Lnec.:' tior..15 
The Ore,.,.on Trail 16 from the 1 issouri J. iver to t 1e rre"·on 
Country throu h the South Pass of tl1e "iinu iver 1,ountains did not need 
exploration in the strict sense of the word. The e-eneral route was 
fairly well kno,m , due to its use by fur trap..,;rs and westward travelers . 
It was wise , however, ior the continued e;.1co11rar-e, ent of t e "reson 
miaration to 1-iave the roJ.te scientifically ma lPed and to 11 exa 1ine t'1e 
character of t· e Pass and ascertain its latitude and 1onrit11de vith 
care , and to report u-oon t 11e rivers , trie fertility of the conntry, the 
best positions for forts , and the nat'ire of t · .e riounta:i '1S wl-:ich lie 
beyond t11e crest of the .ockies in Wvomin~ . 1117 0enator Penton, 
Senator Lewis Jiel ds Lirin , ol issouri, and t e ot11.er weste.,,.ners or 
11 expansionists 11 disc11ssed t'1e des.; rabj_litv of sJ.c'1 "n 'X qr· tion 1.t 
great leneth. They wanted to 60 for t'1e vl'e~on Trail ,J' at icollett 
had done for t"1e . innesota and Jakota tenitori s . 11ose in (re; on 
would be reass red t½at the rnited Jtates ,,.a:..ntained an interest in 
151;,Jhite set off for t1e nort½west coast early V1at vear, with 
a hundred and t ri.rty oersons and 0 ir-nteen wa ons w j_le ot .2r art:..P.s , 
eafer for free land in a milQ climate , nre ared to follow him. ln§inont, 
1 arra·0ives, 93 . 
16see ppendix A, 117 . 
17t,evins , •'rf mont ____ , 9. 
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their welfare, ~111d it wn,11 '3.lso i.ncrease eel.stem aTrarenes2 -f , 8 'ar 
vest . -,enton earnestly thow ht t 1at • 1eri ca 1ac' t JO nc:.t 1r 1 ' "'..'.'der 
fr:mtiers and -,~ ,at bot11 were made o.L water . 
leaders ol t ,_e 11 eXDdnsi onist senators, 11 bro 1 nt cnnsi erar'l 3 e::2 re 
to bear U.Don tie o-er.11 nt ior this study. lS 
"Renton also al vocated the Jx ia. sionist -)olic r eca .se e 
thoJ.rht t .. e west was t 1e ateway to I 1c1.ia . Years before, enton had 
pointed out t'1at t 1e rivers anc trails of ~he )J'est offered t11e ..,est 
possible route to t'1e Crient . Be r'ou110 it to be safe, cl1eaD, and 
excl11sively Americ·m, in a cition to beinr. t-,;rent,r tl-J.ous md tl.l ~s 
s'1orter t1-1an t:re traditional water ro1..te . is dauahter st"tea tat 
lonr· before the ,K)rds 11 1ire;-on occu ation" an.c 11 Tndia tr'3. e" hec1 e 
pu1 lie catch- Tmrds , she 1,-ras familiar with t ,eJ'l at ho :e . 19 
Since ~enton was Senator fro isso 1ri, th3 .,_' t o ,,msti:=)rn 
isso 1ri "'robably rdo some influ..:Ylce 11non 'is ,'1iriJ-:inc • 
the future Kansas Cit.y a1oeared to 18 an exceL .. 8nt center ~'')2 ri_v:Jr-
boats to transfer -i:,' eir carc-oes into t,1e .,.-a' ons to be used in t 1is 
l 81inn was a close f r iend o.: ~,enton I s and an ardent -eliever 
in the exoansion of the United States to t~e ~aci_ic . Wriile mouerate 
in sper->ch and actions , be was , n..:vertheless , intensely interested in 
.anifest Destiny. lrlrriont , 1arratives, ~ditor ' s footnote 2, d5 . 
19,Jessie Benton Frlr:1J.ont , "The Ori,..,.in or the fre:11ont Explorations, 11 
'l'he Century I.agazine , ALI o . 5 (..arch, 1J91) , 766- 771, hareinafter citea 
J . P . Fremont , 11 '1·he Origin of tl1e Fre'.110nt Explorations . 11 
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anticipated transc~ntinental traQe and mi ration . 20 
The 11 force£"ul co mcil" oj_ expansi_onists iet " rear alter v-ear11 
to carry on t ,e 'Jlanninn fo~~ a "more ener2'etic occunation11 of re •on . 21 
In 184u, t 1e expansionists found in Fr mont the r0 an to 1-ielp i;' eir 
cause . T-zy- havinr a scientific anrl 0 eoo-raT)hical survey of t'1e 1,Jest the 
Orer-·on occu-oation would be acceleratedo 
· ith the election .,f Presi_dent "olk in 1844 the vay was clear 
for a more forceful ::::iolicy of westward ex,, n sion . ,Jessie :?r/ 'T.ont 
Benton stated: 
Then my fat11.er could say in that Senate w11ere so long a~o 
his voice 11aa plead to dull Aars for attention to o 1r .)aciSic 
coast, 11 ,low we o,m the country from sea to sea, -- from t1-ie 
Atlrintic to t 11e acific, -- and upon a breadth eoo_al to tie 
length of the 1:.ississippi and e 1bracin - the wi1ole te , 1erate 
zone . " From his own hearth 11ad gone the on, ,Jho carrigd his 
hones to fullest execution a.nd aided i:,o make true his oro,'1etic 
wo;~cts, afterward c11t into the :iedestal of .1is stat..ie in St . Louis, 
whose bronze hand ")Oints west---
T.: .:i; = IS 'l E.a,':)T, 
T' .,1lli IS '1' HE .KC All l'C I ~DIA . 2 2 
20'9oa ts from Pittsburgh, ?ennsyl vania, could cruise nine 
hundred and fifty rrile s do"n the Ohio River to t~,e ississippi. Triey 
could then switch up the Mississippi to St . Louis , and fro11 t 11ere coulc 
proceed another two hundred and fifty mil9s westward hy proceedinr· up 
the l\1issouri t o t'1e point oi' Kansas City . Bowever, becaL1Se the course 
up the Jvlissouri turned northward here , t1ere was no navivable river to 
carry the boats westward beyond the town of Kansas City . This peoo-raph-
ical location made the town ' s site an ideal base to serve as a western 
terminal for frontier traffic . 
21J . B. Frl mont , "The Ori("'in of the Frl mont Expeditions," 767 0 
22Tb. d __ i_., 770-771. 
25 
PlanninF The First Expedition to t:10 Rocky I lountains 
i,-Jith the election of President Willia,11 Henry Harrison in 
1840, a new encouraj!ement was ""iven the "expansionist Senators • 11 Harri-
son was a westerner and an army man and would, no doutt, have been in 
accord with a more ar-.gressi ve i11111i_:'Tation nolicy . Unr'ortunatel y , his 
untimely death brought to the presidency a sou.t. erner and conservative 
lawyer. Pres::i_dent John Tyler was overly ca1.1tious to avoid any dir'd-
culties with Engl and over the Orei:;on question . As a Southerner, he , 
no doubt , was opposed to an extension of settlements in northern lands . 
His secretary of war, John C. Soencer, was a ricid anti- expansionist, 
who later resi e-ned his cabinet po sition, because of his "distaste for 
the acquisition of rexas . 1123 
Benton proceeded with plans for the uroposed er-•ed,tion. lle 
and Senator Linn obtained a small appropriation, "which was not diffi-
cult for men of such oarliamentary eA-nerience 11 b11t did need to ·7roceed 
with extreme caJtion so as not to arouse the erunity of President l'yler 
or arouse 11 excitin'"'" opposition. 1124 Benton, wit11 the backinr of ?oinsett 
and 1 icollet, had to convince the Jar Department t ,at Frefmont was t>ie 
man for the job . Since Fremont was a jlmior officer , the T·Jar De·0artment 
hesitated to give him command 01 such an expedition. 
23 ,, 
Fremont , l~arratives, 93 . 
24Ibid. 
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Approval was finally received and Fre'mont was ready to leave 
f or the ~Jest . His orders , in letter for, , 1'Jere received i'rom Colonel 
J. J . Albert , Chief of the Corps of ~opofraphical 1n~ineers, on Auril 25, 
1842 . The orcters stated 
You will report as soon as preclinical to Fort Leavenworth in 
order to make a survey of the Platte or ~ebraska River, up to 
the heaQ 01 tne Sweet ·Jater. Havin; been already emploJed on 
suc11 d1.,1 .. ties , and beinE' well acquainted with the kind ol survey 
required, it is not necessary to enUl'lerate the object to which 
your attention will be directed. 
After havinr coinpleted the survey of the Platte , shoulci ,:,he 
season be favorable , you will make a similar survey of the 
Kansas . These d 1ties being comoleted, you will return to t'1is 
place in order to prepare the drawing and renort . 
You wi...11 submit without delay t1,e requisite estimate for 
these duties . 25 
Fre'rl10nt left Was'·,ington on May 2, 1842 , and arrived at St . Louis 
on hay 22, 1"342 , goini:r by wa:v of New York , ·tJhere he ½ad uurchased t e 
necessary instri.1Il1ents . '9'e ,,roceeded by stea;nboat to Cho11tea1J .. 1 s Landin(", 
whic~1 was near the :n.outh of the Kansas ,iver and fr !'1 t 1ere '1e traveled 
another twelve miles to Cyprian Chouteau I s trac in"' house26 where t eir 
final arranP·ements for t e exped...i.. ti.on were co1npleted o 
25 11 1etter from J . J . Albert to ii're ;ont in . ashinrton dated 
April 2S , 1 342, 11 Letters Sent by the lopo ra0.'.lical ureau :)1' c.r.: 3 ·Tar 
Department and tv b 1ccessor Ji visions in the 01 r'ice 01 t 1e Chief OI 
Engineers , Septe ........ r:iber ~ ' 1841- January 2~, lo47 ( Jashinton: r.ational 
Archi ves ..icrofilm ?ublications) , ... lo . 66 . ~1oll ::>, Docu··1ent 115 . 
26Cyprian Chouteau 1 s t r adin~- house, located on the north side 
of the •Cansas cl,iver, at the old.. Grinter ferry, in rrandotte Countv, six 
miles west of trie :tv.lissouri state line . Built .:..n 1828- 29 for traclinr 
with the Delawares and Shawnees . Transactions of the Kansas S,:,ate 
Historic'1.l Society, edited by Geo . • tartin (Temeka: State Printinr-
01fic~, IX (190;>-1906) , 573 0 
C JAPTER III 
This was the first exnlorinc· exnedi tion ·1nc1.er ,John C. 
/ Fremont ' s char("e , and t'1e first -r . s. Govermnent exnedition oi· the 
western country since I ajar Stenhen r:r . Lon°' s exnedi tion in l 1 >20a 
Frimont 1 s objective was to exolore and re'")ort u on ·-,'1e coJ_ntr"r oetween 
the frontiers of the Jissouri and the ::South Pass in t P .. oclw ,oun-
tains, on the line 01· the ransas ancl t11e "reat Platte iiv8rs . u ecial 
attention was to be gi ven to exolorinc· t1e ,.ockies in tl--i3 vic~rnity ol 
the 0outh Pass, w11ich served as t 1e --rir.ci---,al route t.1ro11 · ,.ie o 'n-
tains for t,_ e ii ration fro '1 - issouri to CalL.·ornia a~d t' 8 c re' on 
country . ~Ie wrote in his ,,e.noirs t1.at t:1e 1842 :Zx-:ied:i t:on was intended 
to be auxiliary and an aid to the i mo-ra ;:,ion of t11e Jow"'r Col11.1biari a 
He also inc'.icat8d that the exoedition w, s to descr·· e t'1e 11 line of 
travel'l and the best position for 1ilitary posts, and to describe and 
fix in ::_:iosi tion t'1e Sout1 ,..ass in \l1e ocky oun+,ians, 11at Tr' 1 ich 0 is 
initial expedition was to terninate . 111 
At C'riouteau ' s tradin- h01.1se , the 1-<'r 11ont eX0ed_:;_tion co.Pleted 
their f:t,nal arranP-enents r'or the 9xnedition . Iristrurr"'nts were tes-:~ed 
and the fi r st astronomical observations were taken . To provic1e tl1e 
1 John Charles H'reJ 1ont , ,,ernoirs 0f y Lire, (Chicaco anu 1ew 
York: Selford, vla~ke anc... Corn'Jany, lt.8?) ;-1;-74,ll"ereinafter cited as 
F1~e:1ont, .emoirs . 
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astronomical nosi t ions and to make their observations , the ex:"'e' i.tion 
was "'rovided wit ½ .. ,,,e neceRsar:;r scie"lt..;_r;_c instruments . 2 
Their startinr nosi tion was on che ri;-1:it bank of' the c:ansas 
'h:iver , abont ten miles above the river ' s 1oc1th, and six .'1.iles oevond 
t11e western bounc ciry of issouri.3 ... 'he ex0edition left on .J,me 10, 
after snending twenty days in outfi ttinr• the ex ~edition I s 9n a11c 
ani1als , arc also in collectinf' t"1e esse vials ,.'or the nr,·acic l:..re 
the [ roup was to le a<1 during the en suing stu 1er months . 11 1e '"'artv 
consisted of twenty- four .. Bn . ::;::t was ac...e 1n, •Ti: 1arily, or' . en 
Fremont had o::,tained in and around the cit r of ~t • ....,ouis . The 
majority of ~1is .1en were Creole and Canadian vo:·a· eurs, wl o :iac. 
becotte fax!iliar ,,ith prairie a.7.d motmtaln li1.e in the se-rvice ::ir' fi.,r 
companies which operated in the Indian cotintry . Hr. Charles :F-reuss , l~. 
a native of Gen.any, was his assistant in the toporrraDhical oart of 
2see Apnendix c, 121. 
31on:itlde 94°25 1 !i6"; latit1de 39°::> 1 .Sl!. 11 • ...,r:'-tont !'eco ... 'c'!ed 
astronomical nos tions at ca.,.1::,sites 1.f 1 en the ueat11er '1re ritted. ::,ee 
Appendix C, 1 21. 
4"':'orn as John Broclc1an in :Iamburi , GerT'lany, in 1 20; he ca "e 
to this country about 18/.iO, and ·mder the nane "Charl0 s reuss" (Freuss 
bein"" his mother ' s name); was mustered into t'1.e Tnited States service 
in lb42 as Toporranhical EnFineer and assistant to Fre 1ont. ·nic.e:1ti-
fied and uno.ated newsna:)er clif'Dinr in t'1e -'-<'ors/t11 Librar:1 , L ort ays 
Kansas State Coller.•e . 
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the survey . Lucien PonaIJarte Eaxwell , 5 01 Kaskasia , -.:llinois , Nas 
enc-acred as a hunter, and Christopl-ier Carson6 (more co"'t only lmow-n ::or 
his eJ<.."'Oloits as Kit Carson) was his rui<.. e . The other ne 'Sons en ·a"ed 
for the exueriition were Cle1ent Lambert , J . ...... . 1 1.::I:snerance , .T . '") • Lefevre, 
Benjamin '.L'essier , Den,jainin Cadotte, Joseryh Cler,1ent , Janiel Simonc..s , 
Leonard enolt, • :ic:1el Lorly, "Saptiste Benier, l onroe .Ayot, ,'rancois 
Lat1llinpe, :?rancois adeau, Louis _te11ard, Joseph 1.uelle , oise 
Chardonnais , Au:1.1.ste Janisse , anc .t.ao'1ael .troue . 
In addition to these , =1enry ~""'rant , son of Colonel .J . rar_t , 
of St . Loui s , a youn? man of nineteen years of age , and rtandolnh, a 
boy of twel ve , son of Senator Benton, accor.manied hi'.n. 11 for t:,e r.::evelop-
rnent of 'Tl:i.nd and body w'1ich such an expedition would c-i ve . 11 "'rtin.ont I s 
men were all well armed and mounted, 1rrith the excention 01 ei,..ht cart 
drivers . l'he carts they drove contained stores , bar2'a e , instru.rr..ents, 
and eac11 were drawn by two mules . A few loose horses , and four oxen, 
which had been added to t11eir stock oi· ""lrovj s-i ons, con:roleted the 
51ucien Ponaparte · axwell (loh- 1875) was of a ~cottLs' - Aneri-
can father and a _i'ranco- Axnerican mothar . Tie was l:'o!'n at r askasia, 
Illinois . ,...s a younr- ItJ.an he travelec to I'aos , -T"'lere '.e ,et • it Carson . 
::ior,Btime arolmd 1 840 he worked at }ort 0t . Train on the ...iouth la;:,te . 
He ,...ave excel lent service to Freinont in his ex;,editions and also in tl-ie 
conquest of Cal i:Cornia . John Charles }re..iont, _ arra1,i ves '-'xpl oration 
and .Adventure , edited. by 1~11an .evins (_ew Io ... k : Longrnan 1 s Green and 
Company, 1 956) , -2:ditor ' s footnote 1, 128, h8reina1·ter citea as Frermont , 
, 1ar ra ti ves . 
0 s ee Appendix B, 119 . 
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train . 7 Lieutenant Fremont owed his "ooa fort me in nrocurinr Carson I s 
services to an accidental meetin~ on board t:1e steams'lip from St . Lo .1is 
to the upner l'.!issouri. Carson haa eone to 11 the states11 to put his 
little daughter in a convent and to visit .friends and acouainta'1.ces . 
:i:e was returning to the frontier 1,hen '1e ::.--,et Fremont o 
.t<""'re.rnont .1ad. tried witnout success to obtain 1:,ne services of 
one Captain Drips , who was an exoerienced mountaineer . Carson, in 
discussing the forthcoming expedition wi.th J/remont , became interested 
in auidimr the younp lieutenant to the .-Jind River 1101.mtains in t 1'J.e 
neighborhood oi tl-ie South Pass of 1·Jyomin~. Carson told ~re11ont that 
he had snent considerable time in the 1,ountains and on t.h 0 Dlains and 
thou•-ht he could ruide him "to any r>oint :1e wished to ·o . 11 Fre"'mont, 
not quite fully impressed with Carson's backo-round re~·ardinP- his qual-
ifications, investicated further and upon receivin,... satisfclctory 
renorts Carson was hired at a salary of one hundrr i uollars per nontn . 3 
?re 'llont writing of t _eir first neet~.n~ forty- ..:'i ,re ~rears late:.1 states 
that: 
I was pleased with him and his 1.1anner of address at this i'irst 
meeting . He was a nan of medium h.ei 11t , o:coad. sho.1.lc,ered and deep 
chested,. with :lear, st~acty9 blue eves anc., 1rank s"eech ana add-ress; quie1:, ana unassuminr . 
?captain J . c. :?reT'lont, ienort of tl-ie Exnlo: inf Expeai.tion to 
the "1.oc~y- _ ountains in the Year 1842 an to Tregon anci 1 orth Cali/ornia 
in the Years 1843- 44--C- ashington: Gales anet ;:,eaton, ":}rinters , 1845), 99, 
h~reinafter cited as Fremont, heport of tne "Sxplorin~ Exnedi tion to the 
.ount ains. 
8christopher Carson, Xit Carson's futobiogra~hy, edited by 
1.ilo dil ton .,,;uaife ( Chica~o: i'he Larasirle 4 ress ' 19 35), xviii . 
9n ' t Eremon , emirs , 74. 
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Bot h men had a keen enthusiasm for their ass i gnment and talked almost 
continuously about the forthcoming s11rvey . Carson spoke with mild 
confidence and 11 measured deliberation11 about t11e 11platte Country, n 
, 
the South Pass, and the areas of which Fremont inquired. 
Mr . C'ypran Chouteau accompanied the ex.c.Jedition for t11.e first 
few mile s . Before leaving Chouteau ' s -oost , Carson had sent two Dela-
ware Indians , acting as rmmers, down the Santa Fe Trail to Taos with 
instructions for about fifteen of his own men to meet the expedition 
with equipment at Fort Laramie (Wyoming) . The expedition proceeded 
west on the south side of the Kansas River from the belt of woods 
which borders the river past 11 several 6ood-looking Indian farms)' and 
on to the open prairie . After traveling ten miles the force reached 
the Santa Fe Road, along w11ich they continued for eleven more miles; 
they encamped beside a small stream. 10 
Security measures were established i..nn -.:;diately and 1,rere typical 
of Fremont's pro cedures throup;h five expeditions . It was the custouary 
practice , 11 like all emic:rant trains, freir·ht caravans, and traEJin'.:" 
bands , n to encamp an hour or two before sunset, to t10•ive them constant 
lOFor the westward trip through Kansas see John Pigelm·, e .oir 
of the Life ari.d Public bervices oi' John Charles Fremont C.ew York: Derby 
arid Jackson,71356 ), 65 , hereinai'ter cited as Bi,:;elow, Life and Services 
of Fremont . Fremor..t, Memoirs , 73- ul. Fnfinont, arratives, bb- 95 . 
Fremont, 1.eport or the Exnedition to the Rocky , ountains, 9-U. . Sa ilUel 
M • .Smuck3r, Life ofCoJ.onel John c:-Fremont and '~is .,arrative of .wA"!)lor-
ations anct Adventures in Kan'sM, ~ebraska, Qre[?onand California (1ew 
York : .iller, 1956), 73- 81, hereinafter cited as .Smuc\:"r , Life 01 -.;olonel 
Fr mont . J . Jpham, Life , J;xploTations, anc Public ,..,ervices or' John C. 
}remont (Boston: Ticknor Company, 1556), 23-25'", hereinafter cited as -
-pham, Lif ~, •'.xplorat ions , anc Publ::.c u;:;rvices ol _-:irer,,ont . 
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protection asainst sn..rorise attack . '' .A. ;;;oocl_ car1 uin_::: spot was often 
chosen befoi~e it be cai11e too dark . By sunset t 1e car1p woulr1 ,1ave t e 
carts placed aroumt a circle some ei :;hty yards in c1ia: ,et er . Allan 
evins has ,....raDhically described lLe in a S':-e 1ont camn : 
Within t11is effective barricade tl--i.e tents were nitc11ed, w-ith a 
merry din oi staLe drivinr·; sa ~dles , blanhts, and eat;_n nte· si.ls 
were tnrown down; four fires Jere kindled and tettles slunr for 
as .. any different r'.!Bsses; and a homelike scene soon -oresented 
itseli'., r eanmile , the horses and nules had been bobbled and 
turned loose , under a ruard, t o rraze . 'Jhile it was y t broad 
daylic-ht ., men ate sunner , and the fires ,;ere let die down s o 
t hat t hey wou l d thr ow no dangerous illUJTlination ov~1 ·:,1--- cam-o . 
'ilJhen cla!.~1mess fell , :, 1·c.e an:L,als ·were driven close to tJ·,e wa'.:_'OliS 
and uickete d by a twenty or t11irty- foot halter, ,,rhi ch uermitted 
t hem t o get a l ittle grass . Camp •'U'.1rd was mounted at ei:·ht, 
and trie three sentries were relieved every two ho1,_rs , t'1e last 
or morni n:'.' watch constitutinr· t'1e riorse cuard for the c:ay. 
Jy ni ne o ' clock, the tired r1en were 11su.ally wran-oed i'1 sl1:t1ber; 
by half ·'Jast four , t ey were aroused. The '1orses anc.,_ rules were 
again turned loose ,:ith hobbles , breal:fast was e2ten, a.1c. by 
six- thirty they were on the 1,arc:.1 a ·ain. .,t noon, -'c/1ey wouJ_d 
halt for one , or so~.1etimes two , ho'1_·s, '!ore to rest t'1e a,,,inals 
than the rieno Such ,1as the re r11.lar da:..ly :_"{) ce · ~·e, ist ,_,,Jed 
only by accident or unexpected _p~rrs" cal ol'st~1cle s . 1- storr1Jy 
nic:ht was a+, first tr1eir c~1ief hards11ips , ·o_· it :1eant slee"0in:=; 
in rmdd3r ...,uddl es . Twenty- cirht dles OV8r t1e O·0en prairie 
SFiems to 11ave been re['arded as a hard da "' s 1arc1 , anc· J,,•,rent, r _ 
four miles wa s more 1sual . 
The -;_:irovisions of tJ-13 ca,Fo ~JerG Sl,_"'...st~tial -1,1' not alto-
rether Spartanly siraple . 1''1e · 1en did not se1., Jut tTi tho,,t 
sur ar , and. rreat were the lm,1entations o..'.: on~ 0.1· i:,'1e 1<;sses 
,hen, in cross~ nc; the swollen , ci.nsas at t'v, us'.1al .:.'0rd, it, lost 
its sweets in the rruclcy water . G1~eater still was t'1e ::.·e ret 
of trie whole exoecli_ tion when, at tl--ie sa.1e crossinr·, almost all 
its cof1·ee disappeared 11.noer the swi:rlin c11rr ent . They ·vir-
chased some twe'1ty uounets from a 11alf-breed, b,1t t 1 is clirl not 
go far . Later , they fell back upon a kind 01· tea nade fro11 
the roots of t11e wild cherry . On tl1e early stac-es of their 
march, t 11ey were able to buy from t 1e Indians vec-etabl r:s -
pumpkins, onions, beans , anc lettvce . Later, :,en t 1ey came ·p 
with t '-ie f ar- sureadinr· 11erds of b1J.ffalo , tri.e r1 en were j11bilant, 
over trie sun'91Y o: tencier neat . Shou:,s a 1-, son~·s re sou 1 'ed 
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from every Jart ol' the line , a~1u. the evening camo fires si,.·naled 
the beginnin s of a feast w' ic'1 ended only with c,1- e break- up 
of the encampment the following morning; at any ti:.1e of t :1e night, 
men _mi~ht be seen roastins the c11oicest bits - the '1u.:rp , the 
tenderloin, the tongue , t·1e sirloin steaks - en appolas ( t'-1at 
is, on sticks) over the fire . Th:,re was never any scarcit:,r of 
tobacco , anc:1, at first there was enou~h bread, :.ut later it be -
car,1e a coveted l uxury . Of course t11.e _:;arb of the _nen, as the 
journey len?"thened, rre1,r steactily uore raggec. and outlandish . 
A dozen days out , they met a na.r ty of trappers coming from a 
lone sojourn in the interior; ' we lau--··hed then at their forlorn 
and va:abond appearance . 1 says Frernont , 1 and in our t 1 1rn, a 
month or two afterward, furnished 1:,:13 same occasion for ,1erri-
ment to others . 1 
Fr mont hi111self was busy from morninP to micnight . He 
maintained discipline with an iron hand under a clove o.r' U11-
varyin2: tact . He occuuied himself everv evenin·· and noon, 
when the weather perr;,itted, in t aking astronomical observations . 
He carefully observed the botanical and ""eoloP-ical 1.eat11res 
of the country, and kept a dail y journal of great detail. The 
map of t~1e exi~edition was kent co11Dlete from day to day, 2.nu. 
?reuss was assi,c:ned the task of sketch.in;; any scene or 0osition 
of unusual imoortance . At various halts, the men were trained 
in firing at a mark and in renellin[ attacks . 11 
The next day the e1Cr)edition traveled 1vest , crossin nr-esent 
day Johnson and Douglas Counties , alon"· the Santa Fe Road, which 
they left in the afternoon, and encamped late in the evenin" on a 
small creek t:1e Indians called u.ishraa~ . 12 
111 evins , Freinont , 107- 110. 
12?robabl y one of the small creeks in Douglas Co·.mty which 
f l ows into the Kansas ,:;,iver from the sout1:J. . It is the belief of 
s o11e historians that Fremont ' s first camp, after leaving Chouteau 1 s 
trading house , was about where t11e town of Garoner (Johnson Count:r) 
now stands . William E. Smith , 11 The Ore£J;on Trail throush ?otta mtomie 
County, 11 Collections of the Kansas State Historical Societv, edited by 
T•vil iam .,_;_;lsey Connelley, 'l"To-oeka: State r-rintinc Office) , XVII (1926-
19213), 439 , hereinafter cited as Smith , 11 The Cre,.,·on Trail throuzh 
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There , as Fremont wrote: 
Just as we arrived at camp , one of t11e :1orses set o"f at 
ful l speecl on his return, ana was -'-ollowed by OT, ers . Several 
men were sent in pursuit, and returned with the fu-itives about 
midni::ht , with the exception of one ran , who did not 1,1ah.e his 
appearance until mo min"' . He had lost his way in the (farkness 
of the ni0 ht , and slept on t'1e nrairie . Shortly after Lidni !Ye 
it began to rain heavily, anc , as our tents were oI li-ht na 
thin cloth, they ofI'ered but little ol strLJ.ction to rain; ue 
were all well soaked, and :::lad when mornin- came . ;,J'e nad a 
rainy 1;0 arch on tne 12th, but tne weatr .. er grew fine as the day 
advanced. .'\le encamped in a remarkably beautiful situat,ion on 
the Kansas bluffs, which corrm1anded a fi_ne view 0.1 the river 
valley, here from three to four miles wide . The central 
portion was occu;'.)ied by a broad oel t or' heavy timber, and nearer 
the hills the prairies were of the r-i chest verdure . lne oi' the 
oxen was killed 11ere for fooa . 1 3 
Present da,v Shawnee County was crossed to a noint a 1 · ttle 
west of Topeka . There t'1ey reached the _ ord of the ::arisas .i ver late 
in the afternoon of the fourteenth , 11 w'1ere t11e river was tuo ln.mc'lred 
thirty yards wide . 11 -i'remont reported: 
I had exDected to find t1-ie riv:1r ~·0rdahle; but it '1,d been 
swollen by the late rains , and was sw cminc· by uith an an"TY 
current, yellow a11d t1.'rbid as the iussouri . 'Jp i:,o this noint, 
the road we 11.ad travelled was a re':11arl:ablY Iine one, '1ell b"'aten, 
and level--the us11al road. o:: a ·Jrairie c01mtry . v o ir ro,, te, t,'le 
ford was one hundred :::nil3s .rrom the :1outh 01 t:1e ansas riv0r . 
Several :r,10unted .1en led the wa~r into t'1e strea:-:r, 1.,0 sw:'.J:: across . 
'I'he animals were driven in after them, and in a fe~, ,,linut,es all 
had reached the opposite bank in sa~ety, with the ~,cce•Jtion O.L t'l.e 
oxen, which swam some distance down the river , ana, returi.ing to 
richt bank, were not c-ot over until t'1e next Ii1orninz . In the nean 
time , tne carts :1ad been tmloao.ed and disi..antled, and an nc.ia-
13 .,. t Fremont , 1,.epor oi the ExplorinP J.Xnedition to the .ocky 
,·1ountains, 10- 11. 
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rubber boat , hich J had brourht with me for t11e s11rvey OJ.. the 
Platte river, ·µlaced in the water . ~'he ooat was twenty f P.et lon,..,. 
and five broad, and on ii:, were ilc:.cec t:ie bocy a.'1d w'1-3els of a 
cart , with t11e load ,elon·inr:- t,, ::_t, and t,'~ree ren with naddles . 
'.L'he velocity oi' the curre 1t, and t'1e inconvenient :'reig'1t, 
renderi1r it difficult to be nanared, asil Lajennesse, one or' 0 1,lr 
best swir,m1ers , took in 11is teeth a line attached to t .e boat, and 
swar.i ahead in order to reac'1 a footin · as soon as ?Ossible, and 
assist in ctrawin~ 1•er over . In this ,1anner, six 1"Jassa_·es 1qd been 
successfully made , and as ,·'.any carts wit'1 tlJ.eir co tents , o110 a 
[reater portion of t'le Darty, deposited on the left ban'..;· ut 
nii:--ht was drawin,.,. near, and, in our anxiet~r to have all over be.f.' ore 
t 1e darkness closed in, T p11t 1pon the ' oat the re 1a; nin · two carts, 
wit11 tl:.eir accom'Janyinc- load. r!, 1e I'lan at t'1e helm was ti..:rlJ.ic on 
water, ano , in his alarm, capsized t1:le boat o Carts, barrels, 1--oxes, 
and bales, w~re in a r.,onent iloatin"' dovm t11e currs:nt; b'1t all the 
men w'-io were on shore jumoed into t1r::; water, i·ithot~t stOY)'")inr to 
thi.nk if t 19v could swim, and. a·L"1lost ev nyt 1inr--even h 0 ::1v· 
articles, s 1c.1 as uns and lead--was recov8red. 14 
Two oi' the .,.,,en, ,/10 CO'.ll' not suiri, •q 1e '1ea:c- Ll ~o rn._"_ 1 _' e 
ex,,.,ec'"t,;on re wined in caTTn on the rort'1 si·'a o:: ·t,~ e 18.1..,as r "~· 11:..::..l 
,T•me 16 . 3ot '-;;:irson and axwell '1a~1 tc1 1-:en il 7_ fro '1 ·t) '::'! '.c, r · -"1.C8 oj_' 
two av rest . Tre secon r,u of t',is ;li 
visited t'~e c~ 1n, one o ... r10"1l S'JO.t<e re::.c'1 Lo .., .9 art··, .) e1e 
lre:i,ont cor t Ln11 ,d his narra-c ~-ve: 
Cn all si~·es was :1eard tt1e stran ·e l ar: · 1age OJ.. h.:.s o m _i 10 le, 
wild, anc arr,oni.zin' well uit11 t Pir a:_:>:,earance . .,. list9>1ed to 
him for some time with feelings of strancre curiosi r,y arrn incerest . 
He was now a:p arently thirty- five years oi' age; and, on inquiriJ, I 
learned that he 'Ii.ad be<:m at ~t • .wouis w en a 1Joy, and tri.ere ·1ad 
14rbid . , 11 . 
:>? 
.) , 
learned the French lan, ua e . Fron one oi t, 1e I11(ian m en I 
obtained a fine cow and call in exc 1anP-e for a , o:Ve o.c oxen . 
Several of the. 1 bron ht l'.S ve~etables, pm11pkins, onions, bea.1s, 
and lettuce . Cne of t•0 err.. brou '1t outter, and Ero1,1 a 1alf-breed 
near the river I had t 11e ~ooc. fortune to ') 1 tain sone twe.1 ty or 
tilirty pounds of coffee . 15 The dense timber in which we had 
encamped interfered w:..t:1 astronoriical o'.Jservations, -" ,d O'lr wet 
and d.Pmaeed stores :ce0~1ired exposure to t ·,e sun. Acr::J.,,.din ly, 
the tents were strr1.ck early the ne:xt r:arninc, and, l"avin ca ip 
at six o I clock, we wved about severi 1iles up the r:_ver, to a 
li.anclsorn"', O"'en prairi;:-,, some t1mnty .:eet above t 11e water, :1ere 
the fine 0rass afforded a llDrt.1rious repast to our hor89s . 16 
Durinc~ the day we occuT1ied ourselves in ,aking astronoT1iccl 
o"servations,17 in order to la~r do·Tl :..0 e country -':,o tr::..s lace; 
it bein:, our custom to keep up our I'lcrJ re, -1.l - rly in t \ 3 _:.;_ el(, 
which we founc1 attended w:it11 1any cc'v'lnta,.es . The J'llen were keot 
busy in dryinr. the r0v--isions, nainti·'l t/'P. cart covers, an{· ot'~er-
wise co:r:rroletin"· our e011.ipau9, nntil t 1 e a f'ternoon, ·ten ,oncler 
was distrit·uted to t 11er , and t 1ey s, 311t some hou .. :s in 'iring at 
a r>1ark . e were now Za.:..rly in t'1e Tncian couYitrv, anL' ::.t be' an to 
be time to -i)renare for the c a'1ces oi' t' 1e ,,rilc.er"1ess . 
Friday, June 17 . --"'110 weather resterday had not 1 -,,-; ttect us 
to make the qbservations I was rl.s5irous to o1·ta-in here, and I t er8-
fore did not r ,ove to-s.ay . '.1 1e -oeo· le conti 11·J.0 d 1, 1ei::: t'<:, et firinr • 
In the steep bank of the r::. ver n_~e, were n ~sts of innUJ 1erable 
swalloTrs, into one of' 1,r:1ic:'1 a lart-e prairie snake had. ot about 
half his Lod,y, an,..1 uas occupied in 9J.tinr t 0 e roun tirds. \:1e 
old ones were flyin~ aoo'.lt in a reat c.i :;tress, c'<r-cin at 1ir., 
and vainly enc.eavorin; to drive him 01f. i. shot woun eo 1im, and 
beinr killed, 1e was c ,t .open, an, ei.--·hte::;n ~-onnP swallows ere 
found in his ocy . A sudden storr-.. , that bairst <.1.pon 'lS in t11e a.ft.ar-
noon, cleared away in a brilliant s inset, followed by a cl ar 
nir11.t , w11ich enabled is to cleterinine our osition in lon·it11ce 
95° 38 1 0511 , and in latitude 39° 06 1 4011 . 1.:3 
15Fremont stated in his -, eport t at rosc,·:,1v t',-:, 11 '1ea i st los,_ 11 
in the crossin<_J· of the Yansas ,:/iver ford was a ba~ of coffeeo 
16Retween Indian r.reek and Little '.udr-y reek in b1awnee '011.nt;<r, 
slig'b.tly northeast of Taneka . 
l 7 See Appendix C for astronomical ol s9rvation readin s, 121. 
lS.., ,, tr tofth · 1 · "" d•.1.• tot' 'ocky remon , hepor _ .cixP orinc .wx·v, lulOl1 _ 
ountains, 12 . 
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I t wa s a t this l)Oint alon( the Oregon Trail t<1at Frernont 1r.et Jr . Elijah 
vhite , and hi s party of emi rants bound for the Columbia fciver . 
The expedit ion ar•ain re sumed ti·eir TTJarch on a very unple-'3.sant 
June l o . Fremont continUPS his report as follows : 
A fine rain was fallinr: , with cold wjnd from the nort11 , and 
mists n,ade the river hills look dark and 0 loorrzy- . ,Je left our 
camp at seven, j ourneyina alona the foot of the hills which border 
the Kansas valley, 0·enerally about three l"fd.les wide, and extremely 
r i ch . We 11al ted for dinner, after a r1arch of at-out t11irteen "'1iles, 
on the banks of one of the rnany little tributaries to t·1e n.ansas, 
which l ook l ike trenches in the prairie"' and are usually well 
timbered. After crossing this stream, 1/ I rode off some mil es to 
the left , attracted by the aprearance of a cluster of huts near 
the mouth of the Ver million. It was a larP'e but deserted lansas 
vi llage, 20 s cattered in an open wood, c1lon!? the r:are-in of the 
stream, on a spot chosen with the customary Indian fondness for 
beauty of scenery . The Pawnees had attacked it in tfl3 early s·-irin • 
Some of the house s were burnt, anct others blackened with smoke , and 
weeds were already getting possession 0.1 V1e cleared 0laces . .-tiding 
up the Jermillion tli ver , I i·eachec:1 the ford21 in time to ,neet the 
car t s, and crossing, encamped on i ts western side . r.rhe weather 
continued cool, the thermome t er beinc this evenin°· as l ow as 49 
dec-ree s; but the ni ~nt was suf.r'icientl y cle.,.r for astronomical 
ob servation s,_ which pl a ced us in l ongit11de 96° 04 1 07", and latit ude 
39° 15 1 1911 • .::: 2 At sunset t h-=; baromet er was at 28. 845, thermometer 
64 degree s . 
We br eakfast ed the next .,.nor ni ng at half "'Jast five , and left our 
encampment early . The morni n$ was cool, t 11e thermometer being at 
45 degree s . ui tting the river bottom, t'le road ran alonr:s the up-
lands, over a rol linP' country , gener ally i n view of the Kansas , 
from eight to twelve mil e s di stant . t,,any large bo l ders , of a very 
camDa ct sandstone , of va r ious shades of r e d, some of them four or 
19Bi g ~oldier Creek, Shawnee County . 
20The I ndian villaP-e r eferred to is located on the east s-i de of 
the Ve rmillion r iver one mile north of n . S. Hi ghway 40 in ~ottawatomie 
Countv . Smith , 11 The Ore gon Trail Throrn;h .:Jot tawatomie County , 11 440 . 
211ouis 1Tieux ford . 
22 cTust north of t he present town oi.' St . 1-ary, Pot tawatomie 
County. 
five tons in weic ht, were scattered alone• the hills; anc anv 
heautift~l plants in flower , anon which t~e amnr~li.a c~~escens 
40 
(lead nlant) was a c11aracteristi c, enlivened the r9r::n of t 1-ie 
nrairie . At the 1i.e8.ds of the ravines T remarkec, occasionally, 
thickets of salix lonri.folia , the roost comnDn i;dllow of the 
country. We traveled nineteen roles, and pitched our tents at 
eveninr: on tli.e head waters of a small cr'3ek, now nearly drv, but 
havinr; in its bed several fine S'"lrin ·s. The harorater in i cated 
a considerable rise in tli.e count:ry--here about fourteen hundred 
feet above the sea- -ana the increased elevation a-•}D9 ared already 
to have some sli ht influence unon t ·1e ver;etation. 1'he ni,...ht was 
cold, with a heavy dew; the thermometer at 10 p . ~ . stanu.in at 46°, 
baro::ieter 28 . 483 . cu2-:,nosition was in lon itude 96° 14 1 49 11 , ana latitude 39° 30 1 4011 • .J 
Their position was now in the northwest part 01 Pottawatomie County near 
Dutch Creek . i'Jith the astronomical obs rvations for their caripsi te t~e 
lig Vermillion Ftiver would have been crossed several miles earli..,r in 
the march . If Fre.r~nt 1 s astronomical observations are correct ~e did 
not follow the Oregon Trail from his St . r arys township c:mpsite . The 
Trail 'Jasses the '.Jresent ci ty of 'lfestmoreland in a northwesterly 
direction. °f-Iis journal see r:s to bear tl-iis o,,t . 24 
On the riorninP- of -c,he twentieth t 1.ev continued t'1-; 1arch. Fre-
mont related: 
23Fre"mont , \.eDort of the Explorin°· _;xpedition to tJ.-,e 
1 1ountains , 12- 13. 
24one historian thought his June 19 cam::)Si te was near ::;·')ring 
Creek, in S1'.)rin: Creek township , ...---ottawatomie County, whicli. woulct have 
been along t he l o-ical route ii' trie expedition .1oll o1ved the Oree-on 
Trail continuousl y . 
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The morninf of the 20th was fine , with a sout½"'rly breeze and 
a bri2ht sky; and at 7 o ' clock we were on the rrarc''l . The country 
today was rather more hroken, risinc- still, ancl covered every F~ere 
with frapnents of siliceous limestone , narticularly on t11.e su ,:;r,d.ts, 
where they were small , anc., thickly strewed as pebbles on the sr ore 
of the sea . In tlese exoosecl sitnations crew but .:ew plants; thouo-h, 
whenever the soil was ,·ood an'- nrotected from tl-ie wincis , in the creek 
bottoms an( rav~nes , and on the slones , they ±'loui is1ed a~un, 3>J.tly; 
amoncr tr en, the an orona, still retaininP- its char~ct~ristic olace . 
',Je crossed, at 10 a . 11., the Pi"-- iTerT'lillion,25 which '1as a r·ch bot-
t om of ahout one mile in breadth, one-t 'i1 d 01 v11:..c_1 is occlnied by 
timber. J akins; our usual halt at noon, after a o.ay ' s _arch of 
twenty- four miles , we reac:1ed the i 6 "'""lue , anc" <=>!lca.roed on the 
nplanc1s of the western side , near a SI".all creek, ~here t· ere was a 
fine large sprin,- of very colu. water . ':l'his is a clear anc. 1andso1,e 
stream, about one hundred and twenty feet Fide , runninC"' , with a 
rapid current , throu~h a well- t:iJ,.oered valley- . _o-c:a_r a telooe 
Tvere seen running ov8r the hills, anc. at evenin Cr:irson rou ht 
us a line deer . LonfitJ.de of the car,1g 96° 32 ' 3r:;r, , latitude 39° 
~5 ' 0811 • Tl:1en1ometer at s nset 75° . 2 
The above Daragraph from his journal seems to hear out the 
exactness of his latitude and longit ude readin o_,_ .Jo.ne 19. iy travel lin 
northwesterly L rem present day ')utch Creek t11ey would ½ave crossed topog-
raphy such as :"remont -,,,_entioned. The "lack Venlillion closely fit.< t'--1.e 
descriotion Fre nont gives, as well as the tirninr• of the -arcl1 . :>.y 
travellincr fror1 T)utch Creek across the flacK Termillion, to the Eig 
P.lue River , the e.>.:rJeclition woulC: have covered almost exactly t1-reritv-
four miles wl1ich is mentioned in t'1e renort . 
It is almost certain t~e small creek rr:-1ont re1ers to is the 
.val nut Creek (1 arshall Countv) w 1ich .flows into the Little l11e ,i ver . 
25nlack Ver~illion. 
26
,..,, ' t t f th 1 · E t,. t th i:: k ..:•rernon , 11epor £._ - ~ '""X':> orinr XJevi· lon _£ .rcOC ,:Y 
...iountains , 13 . 
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The "clear and handsome strearn, about one huno.red and twenty feet 1ride 11 
in the Little "'"'lue F:i ver . 27 
The next morninr, the exoedition continued c'1e arch . 
a pleasant sout 1erly Jr""3Ze a11cl r'ine 1.ornin '1ac. iven 0lace 
to a ,:'ale , .Jith indications 0.1' bad weatl1er; w en, r ?fter d , arch 
of ten ,iles , we halted to noon on a small creek, Lu lir11ere t, 1e 
water stood in deep pools . In t'i1e bank of tl--ie creek li 18stone 
made its appearance in a stratwn about one foot t 1j_c:V . In t11.e 
afternoon, the )eople seelaed to m1 .1er ior want of water . .t'he 
road l ed alonr_ a hi1 h dry rid[e; dark lines of ti,."'Uber indicated 
the h~ac~s of streams in tl1e )lains below; but there was no water 
near, and the dav was very o )·rressive, Ni.th a hot wine., and the 
therrrometer at 90° . .alon · our route t_1e anorrha 1as heen in 
very abundant b'1t variable bloom--in so.ne r:ilaces l- enainr· l"eneath 
the weir·ht of purple clusters; in o·'Jhers wi th01.1t a flower . ::t 
seems to love best t·1e sunny slop s , with a dark soil anll so1,thern 
exposure . ~very p11ere the r,se is et wi.t 1, anc remin 1s us of 
cultivated r ardens and civilization. :t .; s scatt9red ever tl1e 
prairies in small bouqn.ets , and , i,, '·1en 1 i_tterin in ',',,=, deTrs 
and wavino- in the nl":lasant breeze of t ,e earlv '1omin" , is the 
most beautif11l 01' the rai rie flo ers . 'he 3.rte ,isia, a si 1the 
worrrwooc,,), or nrairie sa<"e (, .,,,tend.sia filiI'olia) , as i~ is 
variously called, is increasirn;- in size , anC. , litt_,rs liree 
silver as t.J-1e so1 1t':.ern breeze turns np its lf':1Ves to the sun . 
All these plants have t'1eir insect inhahi tants , variously 
colorsc; +,akin· ze 1 erally the hue 0f the _'lo- "l on T,f'1ich they 
live. The arteniisia ~1as its snall fly accomanyin"' it thro·1r,l:i 
every change of elevation and latituo.e; and w11er13,rer _;:: .ave 
seen the asclepias tuberosa b-1tter1ly '"!tllkwee' , I 1 ·we alvva1rs 
rernarked, too , on the flower a lar,~A l11·c~:.er_ly, so ne:trly re-
se"lblin,... it in color as to he c,istin:::,~1is.1able a-i:; a li c '.,le 
distance only by the mot ion of its win,., . Travellin,... on t 1e 
fresh tn.ces o.f t.1e Cre on e tl.--rant s _ eli3ves a little 
the loneliness 01 t'.1e road; and w-ni .t , a1.'ter a ,arc of 
twenty-t,rn ,rules, we 1alted on a s .1all c ~3ek, .J'1ic'1 ,ac, e8n 
one 01· i:, 10ir enc a n:p_J1:mt s . 29 
27If this sit1iation is corr ect the lon ·1.v1de redCiri o:: ~r < 1ont 1 .., 
astronoJPical observation of June 20 arJpears to be incorrect by twelve 
minutes . 
28 
o t · C l "' 11 ..., t naemer or 1 oun ain ,ree c, __ ars·1a oun y 
29 , Fre:-nont, .eDort of the E:x:ol orin°: =::xpedition to the !'cocky 
ountains, 11.~. 
J 
The eY"Jea.:..tion as::en t le _ ')l tiat 1 arallel on ,h.ne n, L.J -2, 
from ..t1at is now 'lashin ·ton County, 1 ansas :Ln::.o t"ie ,.l.·eJ ,rt St1te n~· 
~ebraska . lhis fourti8th Darallel was crossed a ~ew, il8~ to t1i east 
of t11e Little ""ll,.1e ,iv2r in a no::ct'1westRrly i.rection t0u"'rd v 1P, 
Platte 1.iver . 
The 11 Creat Platte 11 was i'ollowed to its source in t, e o Ttains, 
with t e sai1,e type Oa observations an ~·eco:ccin-s 1n:..n 1&C.e :lS :ne-
viously done alow t11e ansas .iv~r. In t'ie ,110untains t iev follo,red 
the cweetwater R; ver ( a '1ead 1Jranch of the lcitte) to t' e area o,_' t11e 
South :-'ass . The Sweetwater was :-eac 1ec on A·1g 1st 1 , !ln t 10 ass on 
Au0'1.1St t, . T'1ey went t'1ro r11 t11e >ass,JO anc ex· lo red ;., '-ic,a'- ·;a hrs31 
of t~1e Colorac1.o civer, :_-iic11 ~lov,s to t, 1e 1ulf o.:: Cali 'orria . , re-
mained in the , ounta:i ns a[in 1 .17 scientific o ,s9rv itions 1 11til 
~½.ugust 19 . 'i'he :.Jind ~-Liver ountains ("No.ninr•) wer8 o.,_ -rent i:'1tc_•est, 
es J8Cially t'1e oeak we now lmow as Jre,1ont I S al: . 32 1 onu c1nc _·our 
of his 11en cli1,1bed t11.is ,eak on .11,~1st 15, thin.cin it i;as t .', ,i 1est 
point in t11s 11.ockies oJJ 
To hasten tlieir return the expedition decided to make as much 
use of t'1e rivers and streams as possible . '1"hev _ollowed the ..., "1:0: twater 
'.:!0 .,,, .,, Fre 'lont founc. t·1e -::iass a wide and low de ..,ression n t-, -ie 1orn-
tains w::..t11 a slow anr.: re ·ular rrac.e rathP"Y' t 1a,1 a stee ") r•o,...r-e as "'e l-iad 
exoected. :::::bic1 ., 60 . 
3l .ainly the Green River . 
3213, 730 feet 1-ii ·h, al thou h ~at considerec1 rlrn,erous to t e 
climber • • evins , Fre.T'lont , 112 . 
33Fremont , .eport of t11e Explorin · Ex)edicion to J 1e .ocey 
.ountains, 69- 70 . 
u.l, 
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and arrived at the nr>rth for!c of t:1e Plat-c,e on Junrnt 23 . lhe 1art7 
followed t'l.e .Platte for the entire course or' the riv~r. _,ro n t ere 
they recrossed the fortieth 1)arallel on October 7, 1 ;L~2, by way 01· t>1e 
r • ssouri River . 
All eouipage belonring to the exoedi tion, incl11clin,.. horses, 
carts, and the ::na terial of the camp had been sold at "'lblic auction at 
Dellevue ( Te bra ska) . The eX'"'8dition tli.en followed the . issouri :'.".i ver 
by boat . Early on the mominf" of August 10, the exoecli tion halted at 
the mouth or' t11e Kansas r.iver , exactly four months after leavin"" 
Chouteau 1 s tradinry post . They remained at Chouteau 1 s lon~ enourrh to 
make some astronomical observations and also to snrvey anc: "'cake some 
sketcl-ies of the .J.ssouri iver . 1'hese survey and sketc11in.; ope:r-ations 
were continued on the boat to St . Louis . There the exoec1ition broke 
up and the remaininc effects sole.'. . ?remont left 0t . Louis on t 1e lJ, 
ana arrived in -ias11inbton D.c., on October 29 . 34 
The first exoedition under .lrernont 1 s charge was comJleted. 
He spent the winter preoarin"' his report to Colonel J . .J . .h .... bert 
34For Fremont I s retiirn trip t½.rou:'"h Kansas see .,ifelow, Life 
and Services of Fre"11ont , 65 • .Fremont , Lemoirs, 162 . .ii'rernont , .eri~ 
of the EA"]Jlorinr Expedition to the !1.0Cky }1ountains, 79 . ' · o. , 
"Resume of Fr mont I s Exoeditions , 11 Century Lar.azine , .ALI, ro . 5 
Varch, 1391) , 759 . Smucker, Life of Colonel '"remont , 155 . TTpl1a1,1, 
Life~ Services of Fremont , 185 . -
45 
concerning the expedition. Charl es Preuss was assigned the responsi -
bility of doing t11e maps , and John Torre:t, '3. oistin"1lished botanist, 
was to catalof and pi ve scientific descriptions of the plants , w1.ich 
were collected durinp- t:'le journey . 
It was a difficult task for ?re'l"lont to write the renort , since 
he was not a Dartic11larl y fl 11ent writer , by his oi.m admission . JS 
Frernont dictated from his notes and his wife acted as secretarv and 
amanuensis.36 The renort was comuleted and in tl:le o:uice of the vJar 
De--oartment the Sprin°· of 1843 . It was callee.. for by t'1e Senate , and 
then reported by .Senator Linn, with a motion tnat extra copies 01· 1:.:1e 
report be printect. 37 
The strong su...,port the 9rintin:- of tri.e report received was 
due in part to the 11 exoansionists 11 u.r,:,-in~ a more a.c:;:;ressi ve C regon 
occuuation policy . Fremont stated in his l1emoirs that the ·orinting 
of his report 11 was the first act done with tne .. rnyiarent sunport of 
the Jovernment in aid to the Or egon ir.rrni ration . 11 38 
35Fremont , l 1emoirs , 163 . 
36r-rs . Fremont stated that while helpinfl' her husband she fully 
realized the national imnortance a11.d lar£l'e scone 01' his jo1irney--"a 
knowledize as yet strickly confined to t'1, fe .. carrvinc- 0 1Jt t eir aim" 
of .Americ an exoansion . J . T) Fremont , "Orir-i n of t',e i'rer,1ont :xnlora-
tions, 11 768 0 
37 ,.,, ' t 65 ',.. Pifelow, Life and Services of ·remon , - on . 
38Fre"mont, Jemoirs , 164. 
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President John Tyler was in favor oi' delayin° the Orecron occupa-
tion, while the western con,.,.ressmen thouaht this was nlayin:" directly 
into t l1e hands of Great Britain. The Pres ident went as far as to sug-
gest a division line be established in t~e Orecron Country alon tli.e 
north bank of the Columbia, which would have P'iven up most of lvhat is 
uresently the state of Was'1ington . Senators -genton and Linn 11eac"ied 
the opposition to the President by asking that i'rei11ont I s report be 
publj_shed and extra copies printed; and introuuced a bill orovidin"· 
that the President 
should erect a series of forts alon~ t'1e Colu;nhia; ana t' ,at 
every adult settler s11oul d be P'iven 640 acres of Oregon lano., 
with an additional q1arter section for his wife a~d every child; 
and that an administration of justice be set up in the Orefo~ 
country, lea,rinc; British offenders to British jurisdiction. 11 39 
The report contained not only the journal 01 t11eir t r ip, but 
also sketches of t½.e topoiuaphical features , astronomical observations 
and their exnlanation, 40 qeoloi:rical and bota1.ical catalo(' ues, 41 as 
well as me teorolo"·ical observations . L2 
39The bill )as sed the Senate but ·was stifled in the Hol,se . 
Nevins, Frefmont , 136-137 . Frenont , ,emoirs , 164-165 . 
4°see App~ndix c, 121. 
41see Appendix D, 123 . 
42see Appendix E, 131. 
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The resul ts of Fre'mont 1 s first expedition were extraordinarv. 
The American Deople were fascinated with his ex...,loi ts and enjoyed 
readin~_- of the West . Bis fame was also to receive ,,rorlQ wide attention. 
The London At11enoeum gave the followin · review o.L· the report, mich is 
quoted to show the imnression it roduced in the literary ci..rcles of 
the ol d world: 
The sovermi1ent oi' the TJnited States did well when in 
furtherance of the resolution to S.J.rvey the road across the reat 
itlestern Prairie and the Roch.y Lountains to t11.e Crefon territory, 
it selected Lieut . ?r mont for the execution oi' t 11e ,ork . ·.Je 
have rarely met with a T)rod11ction so perfect in its kind as t11e 
unpretendinz pamphlet containine; this report . The narrative , 
clear, full and lively, occupies only 76 ~ares, to w1ich are 
appended 130 pa~es , filled with the results of botanical re-
searches, of astronomical and r;ieteorolir ical observations . 
1rfuat a contrast does t ·1is )resent to the voluminous emotiness 
and conceited r hodomontade so often bro11'"ht forth by our costly 
exoenaitures . 'l'he country rzone over by Lieut . "'ref-1ont is 
certainly not the most interestinr- in the world, nor is it 
quite new. Yet 11.e is evidently not the -.an to travel 2,onn 
miles without observin? much which is worthy of heinr· recorded 
or to write a nage w'1ich is likely to 1Jr0ve tedious in t'ie 
reacii..no- . His points oi· view are S'.) well chosen, his c'l.elineation 
has so ,nuch trnth and spirit , and his ""eneral re·~·arks are so 
accurate and com')rehensive , t1:1at under his r·1irJance we _'inc'. t11e 
far west urairies nearly as l'resh and te, rot inc as the 111ost f '.Wored 
~.rcadian scenes , -the hallowed rroves of w11ich were ".'lever trocden 
by the foot 01· squatting emi 0 rant or fur tra.:..er . 4j 
The most important :results 0.1· Frarri.ont I s fir st ex ·'::l ~' i tion ,·rere 
the stir,1ulation of the westward .ni_ration, the arousiff· o.L· an increasec 
interest in the :vest, and t 1e establish1,1ent of scientific facts for 
t11.e further study of the western i'rontiero 
43Bigelow, Life and jervices 01.' lr mont, 67- b3 . Frlinont, 
h emoirs , lb5 . 
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Nevins found t'1at t'1e report 1c:.rl as lts r,_osi:, imnortanL.o sin~le 
lesson t, 1e ae.'Jlonstration t 11at t·1e plains be-cween c.:1e 1 iss,J 1ri a'1 t .e 
foothills of the hockies were not aric but fertile - ·1t, 1at L,:12 ,reat 
Junerican Desert '1acl no exL .. tence in this re~ ion . 11 lnf 10nt Fas ol~a.sed 
with the bea11 ty ot t·10 rairies - u t~1e s 1 r...Llo ,9rs trhic'1 · llo ed u'1e 
Xansas 'Jl'ai=-"i-:>s, an v 11e C1T•ets of S aller IloTmrs in u:1: r ..:..ver 
bottor1s fart!1er west . 11 e saw a,'Jnca.11., Tnzine lanos :o::r li".J si.,ock in 
a country 11 hi,.}ily attractive in its alternations of woodlanJ and 
,rairi8 ••.• o44 '1:1ere hg_d teen no o_ icial '"e-,,ort of t11e t ·ans- issouri 
since a-ior Lon-:·1 s arrrr:r 3,ced.~tion, 8.1 Lo 1 s obser·ratio'1S a' been 
as entioned earli,,r , 11 s ·ner.Licial a::r i.r 1,vora'.le . 11 Lon' :e r t.8c:l 
11 do not ~1esi c,8.t':l in · vin t P -..) in-:_,y-1, :, s 1 l... 10.s ' T. 11. T 
ce eridi..·•r on a r·.., lL 1· .L1 0~ ,.,.. · sis,ence . 111 - he .:t ,a 0 ·_c, .,.._.')'i.rr 
spo':e a::.-e no·r c 1 ;3.t 1. _ c ..... t r1l sta_, ;S o:· ..., ras>.s., - f':.f' ,, 'c 
(tlaho ·a. 11 _~ { ·-1, 1 s _-3 o~ t uas L'"" 
'Jopu.lar c...elusion t.1£:u cS.n ,·u 3rican ba 12ra La:· in ~·e .'._ons • ..:..c are 
no1, the ver,- -ranary o-"- t .e nitecl ::;tat3S o11 ..... 6 
4~ I. ~1ebb , J.'he r.reat lains, lL1u . 
46r evins , ""'reinont , 131, 135-137. 
Colonel Albert wrote Fre"mont the followin,, conzratulatory 
letter on April 26, l fhJ : 
It appears to :!i1e to be more than a just trihute to ;rour 
exertions tf-}at I should nay ry great personal as well as 
official satisfc3 ction with your report 1-i,lich h '1S now 1J'1Pn 
pr·.ntecl, reflecti n:- creGi t alike upon yo11r ,::ood taste as 
well as i.ntelli erice . Tt is lw efforts li1re these that 
oI'i'icers elevat~ t11.eir own c1rticular branch 0.1' service . 
:?erseverance in the course you 11ave co 1'1enced can'1ot 
fail to l ead to distinction c3:1cJ to i.10rvs ,ro,1. ·1·_th t', 8 
"TJ.tif;vi1Y- re.:lection t1,at TT ile -our l'l .. orp he:.nr cro,clit 
to -rourself they also d.iffuse it to ot'1Prs o47 
"vith r,i '.e s·,:.•p1,,l 81"~,,,,ll 3ias 1 f0 ' C, 118 _'re ont l'en Jl't, it .'as 
not ct. fictil t i'or t,i,ose intereste 1 in .• .r erican 8X,'l 1S~on e,o r rP[on 
inl to the farthest extre. 1e of t 11e Cre,·011 Tr-:iil , aJ.; 1ost i: ,y"_' ately 
after the p_1.olication of th3 re:oort . 
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47 11 1etter from .J . ,J . AH ert to :'rer1.o-'lt in -,"osliin ton ,'ated 
J\Y)ril 26, 1543, 11 Letter Sent J-,,- tl e ':'onocra )hir•al "u~~eau o~ t 1,G iar 
Denartment anc by ~l'.CCessor:JI-visions in t' 1e Cffice 0~ t11e "½.i8f of 
En,·imers, ~er"=:ber 2, 1 J40 - .Jamary 2S;-I°J.i7 ( Jas1inrton: 7ational 
Arc11i ves icrofilm "'ublications) , _ o . -oz:;; cole 6 , Joc1 u1J.ent 225 . 
T'':S SEC.:( D EA.:-'-' n--.L'JC' , lu/JJ-1 4L~ 
The first e::-::,ecition iiac! been f-inanced bv a ,.,.r1nt ')1 t',_~i~ty 
thousanc1 dollars . On ,irch 23 , l )43 , Gonc-ress auuronriated l0, 5l)O, 
plus t1e a:-0 0-_mt secured t'1rouch the sale o.L' eriuipa~·e fror. t'.1e .,:'i:'st 
exposition, _or t' e secon~ ex:_ploration . J. 
The Topo,c-rar:il1ical ,ureau I s 11 uketc11 oi' Duties 11 for Lie 1te:.ant 
John C. Fnf.,.,_ont 1 s second ex'leclition as ,ir Colonel ,J . ,J . uo~:rt's 
instructions (Larch L , li94J) in. icated 1e s'1oul, : 
proceed to t· e ,_ain .:or :s of -;:, e _ a 1sas ... iver, deter~J.ine t eir 
position anc.t t11ence snrvey -c :e main strea1i1 to its 1eac . /ron 
the head of t}1e -ansas -co iall directly on to 1..he Arkar,s&s a:1d 
survey it to its 1eac: crossin - t·,e r.iountains by t.1at pronrr w'liich 
f orms the boundary between t 11e 'Jnited 0tates and , exico , continu-
ine· alon::::· the western base of the mountains and crossin · t11e :1eads 
of all the strearis which take their rise in t · at portion of I:, 1e 
mountains , joLn on to your positions of 1 n42 on the Color ado of t;_e 
Gulf of California. Thence continuin, no ... t11westw"3.rdl-r across t:1.e 
waters of the Col uJ'lbia, tum westwardly across t-1e waters of the 
Columbia, turn westwardly into the Flat- head Country anc join on 
to Lt . 11Jilke ' s survey. From that point to retnrn bv t'.e Crec:on 
road, anc on again reaching the r10untains diverge a little and 
make a cir cuit 01· the jind River chain, which is about ei g11.ty ,·IJ.iles 
long . This circuit would embrace within its limits t''.le 1-ioads of 
the Colo rado, the Co l umbia, so:r1e o_ t',e l,eads of the Misrnuri pro~er, 
the Yellowstone, and the Platte . 2 
111 Letter .fron ,J . J • ..,..l bert to Lt . J . C. ?renont in iashin-:-ton 
dated arc'1 23, 1 043, 11 Letters .Sent by the Touo~raphical _ ureau of the 
~var Department anc. b,r 0uccessor ~s:Lons"in the Oifice o_ t 1e Chief of 
~ineers, ,:;e·~te:iiber2 , l uL.l - January 25 , 1 847 (Washin~ton:::-ational-
h.rchives 1..icro.r'ilm Publications J,10:-6D, rtoll o, Document l bl . 
211 Letter fro m ,J . J . Albert to Lt . "T . C. Fremont in vashin~ton 
dated ,:arch 10, l o4J, 11 :::Die.., Docur.ient 151. 
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The second exnedition was to start in the s•~rin'"" of 1, J 3, and 
was to be an extension of the first . Both e::0Jedi tions were to co 1mect 
,vith t 11e surveys of Cor,:mander Charles •Jilkes3 on the Pacific coast, so 
as to give a connected snrve;ir of t11e interior of t11e continent . 
The e}.."'lJedition had not only been nlanned b~' .• lbe::. t , .,re 011.t I s 
immediate cor->'lander, but also by wenators l'ho:-oias ~enton ancl. Le1vis 
Fields Linn . Colonel Al bert was in tere ste d in the e::q:;,e c'; tions onl :' 
as ['eogr aphical surveys to deternine lines of travel, d1ile Penton 
and Linn looked to t.he second expedition .s.s a project to r•ive fresh 
iln:iet"'J.s to the Oregon enie;ration, ~i1ich had alreaci.y been swellec. by 
Fremont I s recent re-oort and t~1.e publicit:r Ore:::ron received. 
Fremont left tJashinr-ton, with his ,.17..fe , in the sn1in° o.i:.' lJLJ.3 , 
and proceeded to St . Louis , w'1.ere the second exped,tion was ,artially 
equipped. Iirs . ~remont remai ned and 11er husl-and p1 oceede, to t,he fr:mtier . 
r-:re arrived on LB..Y 17 at w',at is now 11res9nt c.a' _"ansas Gity to "at'1er 
animals and adJi tional men . T-fis ;,-roup a...,.ain consistec. ,rincinall;r 
of iL1TJerican Creol es and lrench Canadians, arnountinc- in all to forty-
one Men ; six amon, whom had been wi·l.,11 him cmrinr• his first exn8dit.ion • 
.:Tremont descr:i hes t 11 e ·nake- up oI his 0artv: 
Lr . Tho111as ?itz·1atrick, 4 W"i'"J.Ol"l nany vears o.: 11ards1io an.c e}._---r,os -
ure in t.he western territories 1aL rendered fa-•ilia!' with a ,ortion 
Jcharles dillrns , l ike _<'remont , had. studied under }eruinanc~ 
Hassl er . From 1838- 1.J.2 he headed a navy explorin~ exnect· tion which, aaong 
ot'-'ler thinr_· s , surveyed the nort hwestern coast of t'le TJnited ;:,tates , Fre-
mont, . arratives , Editor ' s fo otnote 2, 254 . 
4calle d t 11.e ""ad Hand" . He was one of t.he most ex~erienced 
trauper s and hunters of the .;ock<J 1.ountains re___:ion . Fre .1.ont , arratives , 
18?°. -
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of' the country it was designed to e},,.rplore , had been selected as 
our guide; and ~Ir . Charles reuss , w10 hao. been mv assistant in 
the 1Jrevious iourney , was a,gain associated 1rith me in t:1.e same 
capacity on the lJresent expec1 :...tion ••• ; I . Tl-ieodore I'albot, of 
Washington City, had been attached to tl-J.e ~arty, with a view to 
advancement in his profession; and at St. Louis I had been joined 
by .Jr . Freder;_ck Dwi--:ht, a gentleman of 0,rin:field, -~assachusetts, 
who availed himself of our overland journey to visit t'1e Sandwich 
Islands and China, by way of 2ort 7ancouver . 
The men engaged for the service were : 
Alexis Ayot , Louis lc'.i:enard, 
Francois Badeau, Lo'J.is -_ontreuil , 
Oliver Beaulieu, Sameul iJeal, 
Baptiste Jernier, Alexis ?era, 
John A. Campbell , ~rancois Pera, 
John G. Campbell , James Power, 
1 Ianuel Chapman, rtaphael .t-'roue , 
Ransom Clark, Cscar barpy, 
Philbert Courteau, -.aDtiste Tabeau, 
Bichel Crel is , Charles Taplin, 
-,1illiam Creuss , Baptiste Tesson, 
Clinton Deforest, Au-uste Vasouez, 
Baptiste Derosier, Joseph Verrot , 
Basil Lajeunesse , Patrick Jhite , 
Francois La.ieunesse , Tier'IJ Wright , 
Benry Lee , Louis Zindel, and 
Jacob Dodson, a free yolm.g colored . an of \"Jashinr ton City, who 
volunteered to accompany the ex"':leditioi1, and rcr orP1ed his dnty man-
fully throuehout the voyage . Two Dela.,are Indians- --i fine - looking 
ol d man and his son--were en.:-ac:ed to accorman_y the exDedition as 
hunters , throurl-J. the kindness of Iiajor C1Er.mins , the e:ccellent 
Indian agent . L • . a.xwell, 1ho hacl. a.ccom....,anie" t11e ex-,edi tion as 
one of t:1e hunters in 1842, bein"' on his way to 1.'a.os , in _ ew ,exico, 
also joinec. us at this place . 
Three men were es_,ecially detailed. for t 1e :,ar1ace .. 1ent of this 
piece , under the c½arfe 01· Louis Zindel, a :1ative of Germany, 1h10 had 
been 18 vears a nonco,.rnissioned olficer of artillery in t 1.e _'n1.ssian 
a.rnzy-, and re:11larly instructed in the d.1.ties of his profession . .L''le 
camp equipa;::e and provisions were transoorted in twelve carts , CLrav-m 
each by two mules; and a li;·ht covered wa~:on, mounted on good s rinr s, 
had been -rovided fo:c- the safer carriaG e oi' the instr~Uilents • .S 
5
captain J . C. Fremont, rleport of the Exploring Ex-oedition to 
t he RocbJ }~ounta.ins in the Year 1842 a."ld to Crer;on a.11G North California. 
in the Years 1843- 44 T Jashiwton: Gal es and Seaton, :?rinters, 184.:,) , 
1J5- 106, hereinafter cited as Fremont , ReDort of the 3xolorinz 3X!)euition 
t o t.'!e ""°cky 1,ounta.ins . In general the scientific equipff.ent was si1;tlliar 
t o t'1at ol t11e r'irst exoodition . 
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The rnnibers oi' the eXDedition were individually armed uj th car-
bines , which, with a twelve nound brass 'l.o,v·itzer, 11.ad bw,n c 1eckec' out 
to Fremont from the -T . s. arsenal at ::.t . Louis , "a,...reeablv to t'1e orders 
of Colonel 0 . • :,arnev, 11 6 cor:mander 01· the 'l'hird Jivision. l'he 
howitzer was to ca·1se 'r6 :1.ont some c..· "f~ cul ty wi.t'1 '1is i · ecEate 
suuerior, Colonel , lbert . · 11en J lbert eaI c 01· t e reri 1i c; ·+ion ,,f' a 
howitzer :1e il 1ed-:.1.tely sert a le"LtP-r :,o ·re' ·)nt in bt . Louis, .;+, 
a duplicate cooy to ,ort Leqvenworth. ' e letter statqc': 
~ror,: l,h.J reports rhich •ave l ..:Jac ,,.., " 1 ureau in r _'2r.nce to 
tl".e arra' e mts ,hie: 1 -'.)U are a in. i'o1 t 1e JX 9 tic 1 vO t .e 
c0cky ~.o:.i.ntai1is, I .Ivar t. 1 at t _p c.:..sc.cetj_1.,n a11 t ":JU r::t F1i.:::1 
1arked yarn:· first ex ;edition wi::..l ~a fo m 11c'1 T.TaJ' t ·.n in Lie 
second. 
The li 1,it placec •iron :rol:J. 8},.,. • ci tuves 1:)y- G 18 'Jrde1 S ,.,,f v is 
ofr'ice s,J_f .:..c.:..sntly inc..icates t e Aind 01· expedL,ion w'u.c' t 1e 
Der..,art. ient was Hillin er to aut 1orize . Rut if the reports be trte 
you will much exceed t, 1 is a"J.oimt, t 11e consequences o i,Ji,-i_c11 to 
involve yourself in l, :, 11ost serious c...iLicult,r . 
I 11..car also t ia ... a1 on'" 0~1, t in s, ,,rou i-iave be Jr call.i11 
upon the Crr'inance :Jenart ·ent .for a owi ~er . 1 ow Si.r what 
a11t}10rity ha~ you to ri..ake any sncr re('luisition, a . .-:. Oj_ w',;:i,t rne 
can such a piece be in tl-ie exec,1tion of vour duties . /here is 
your right to i·1e1_ Jase ;rour narty __ 1 -':,0e ~1lf"ber.., ~.1' s rnre, 
which the nana7er.1ent and -reserva-l:.ion of s·1c1'i a ~iece rerl .:. .. :e . 
If the condition of tl:1.e Indians in t'.1.e mou.:1tains is such as i:,o 
reauire vour ·,arty to be so ,r:irlike in its ecmiri ,ent it .:.c .::lear 
that the only objects of ,rour exnedi tion °·eoo-ra·0½ical i11io,·11ation 
cam1ot be olitCJ.ine d . 
6 .earney later rc1s ... o rlay ::- si~·ni1.ic~nt role in : e' •o'.l-1-, 1 s 
1·.:-e. 11 Ste-p1en .Jatts .""ar11,.,-, (17?4- l _) uas a ',r,qye , 9V(,te, qrd 
skilli 11 frontier o~ ... 'icer . -.e had one .1. :'OL ..::o Lu1.oia loll-:i e , ., _.:.. t 
in the ar of 1 ~.12 , '1.ac. ·e .. ained in the arrrw, 1. h. in 1 19 1ad heen sent 
to Camp _ issouri, nort.h o.f )resent day C naha . 11.ereafter '1e served ;:i,t 
a nw,1ber o_ western nosts 11 inclucU.11."· the Third ilitary Depart ent , with 
head quarters in i::lt . Louis . 11 1;.fis energy anc1 a >ilit~~ T<Jere r~at, .Nt l:.e 
was an excessi T.rely str.ict aiscipli l rian, '1arsh and domineer·ic1 of te ,.-
per .11 J . C. _,reiont, arratives, .::'._;L.f • 
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The objec~ of the Depart11ent was a peaceable exoeci.tion, 
sirniliar to the one o.r' last year, an exJedition to rather sci.An-
tific knowledge . If there is reason to believe that the cond~tion 
oi the country will not actr·iit of the safe .ana"e P.nt o.:: s··c½ an 
expedition, and of course will not adrrit the only obiect, _:'or the 
accomnlish.m..,nt of vJ11ich the eXDedition was 0lan:1.ed , rou will 
irru.1ediately assist in its furtrier urojPction ano re11ort to t11is 
o 'J.'ice . 7 
trs . "remont ODened t 11e letter 'lDOn receint in ::it . Lo 1.is, and 
instead of forr,,ardinr it to his cg,rm on the , nnsas, sent a ,~c::sa e ,rith 
Basil La ieune:;se , T-J'10 ims on his wav to ioin ::,h~ 9X ec. · tion, t .at 11 she 
could not explai11 why but the ex edition '.st start it once , reaciy or 
not ready. 11 S She t 110" r '1.t there was II a .L.de.1 .. Dl. at , on: 11 in .. 1 Jert I s 
order recallin Jre.nont to ;Jas 1in ton ark saw how sLch an order i ht 
cause delays and. 11 overthrow .rrreat plans . 11 After receivin." a reply 1rom 
her hushand, she wro"te Alt1ert that a c,elay :iOulu have rroke11 up tie 
expedition an' actded: 
I had not sent J.OnJard t11.e order bee~ 1se it was ·i. ven on 
insufficient knowledf e , and to obey it would break up the expedi-
tion; that the iournevs to arid from ashin-:ton, ·nth iJ1,lP.tinite 
del ays there , T,voulc. lose to the animals t 1e best season J.·or --rass 
and throw t 1e·1,, under- fed, into the "'lO'J.ntaj ns in winter; that t'1e 
country of t11e 0 lackfeet and other fierce tribes h2c to he crossed , 
and that -~ndians knew nothin· 01' tne rif:'.'hts of science , but fou~ht 
all wh i tes; that these tribes were in number and t',,e nartv not 
fifty men; therefore t' e howitzer was necessary; that as : lmew a 
mlitary order rrust be olJe,red, I had not let it be known to a11y 
one , but had hm-ried off tl-ie varty . 9 
711 Letter to J . C. lremont in 0t . Louis --1m..ulic'1te to Fort 
Leavenworth, from J . J . Albert dated 1ay 22, ld43 , " Letters 0ent bv t11e 
Tono[Tra:nical Dureau 0.1 the Jar Deoar·tnent and by 0uccessor Jivision in 
t he Office of the Chief of Engineers , Se<Jte:~r2, l u41 - Janua:r'lr 25 , 1_,47 
( ·las 1ingt on:l\Jational Archives nicro.r'ilm Publications) , .1.011 b , Joe J.men=s-
266 . 
8
Jessie Benton Fremont , 111~h.e Ori;;in of t1-ie Fremont Explorations," 
Cent ur-J uag-azine , ALI , ,io. 5 (barch , l c91 ) , 768, he r einafter cited as J . B. 
Fremont, 11 The Or igin of t11e Fremont Lxplorations o 1 
9Ibid. , 769 . 
The letter from l rs . Fremont relieved t 1 :e fears or Albert, 
but it took considerable e fort t,y Senator 3enton to 1.1anrlle t1.e s-· tuatir:m 
in Washington . The Secretary of' >Jar disanr-roved 01 trie ac:t mtil a.:'ter 
hearin~ from Senator 3enton tli.at 11e would be resrionsible for _,remont I s 
wisdom in 11 armino- sui'ficiently. ulO 
The expedition ler't ti1e mouth of the Kansas ,1.iver on 1 ay 29, 
1843, i..@ediately after receiving J:1rs . Fremont's letter thou hit 
allowed only twelve days for i'inal preparations . rhey nroceeded west-
ward along the river but four miles, due to cool weatrier and incessant 
rain. There was a day's delay at this ~oint while a small narty was 
sent back to the mouth of the T{ansas to obtain arlditional needs for 
their nomadic life ahead. The direction of the exoedition was almost 
the same as they had taken in 1842, thou~h more throurh the center of 
present dey Kansas and Colorado . The m1rryose 01 t1.is more southerly 
route was to find a new road to Crei:ron and California in a ni lder cli 1a ~,e .11 
10Ibid. 
11For ?re,nont I s westward trip through Kansas see Jolm Bip:elow, 
Lemoir of the Life and ublic Services of John Charles Fr .:nont ( Jew York: 
Derb,r and Jackson, ld56), 174-dO, hereinafter cited as Bi 0 elow, Life and 
Services of Fremont . John Charles Fremont , ~~~airs OL .:ry Life (Chicago 
and 1\lew York : Belford, Clarke and Gompany, 1 u7) , I,167-l~hereinafter 
cited as Fremont , J.lemoirs . .J:t'remont, , Narratives , L,7, 190-191. Fremont, 
H.e:port of the Exploring LJCpe di tion to the Rocky 1J.ountains, 106-109 . 
Samuel i--:- Smucker, Life of Colonel John C. Fremont and uis 1.arr-ative of 
Explorations and Actveriture in Kansa~ ebraska, Ore~ and California-
(1 ew York : Liller, 1956), 1 1:$9-137, hereinafter cited as S11mcker, Life ol' 
Colonel Fremont . Jessy Juinn Thorton, Oregon and California in 1~ -
(New York: Harper and Prothers, 1Jh9), Hr, hereinafter cited as 'rhorton, 
Ore on and California in 1548. J . TTpham, Life, ,_;Xplorat.; on, and .t>ublic 
Servicesof John C. Fr montTFoston: Ticknor Com'Jany, 1~56), 107, n.erein-
after cited as 'JphaIJ1, Life and Services 01· Fremont . 
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The second day ' s march tern-.inated at ELm Grove r,J'1ere they 
were joined by several ~.ragons headed for California . ..:'he next dav 
they met many other emi~rant wari-ons as they 1'loved westward alon"' the 
Santa Fe Trail. l'rains 01.' wa,.,.ons were al:r10st constantlv in si "'ht; 
giving to the road a nopulous and ani. ated , :mearance .12 There c011ld 
be little doubt in Fre'inont I s mind t'.rnt 118 was ".)la:viw· an i.iT;.)ortant 
role in tne increasing· western n.igration . 
The ;?arty continued to follow the ~refon Trail, as they had 
done in 1842, until reaching the ford .f tha , a sas • iver, i. r 1c .:.atelv 
east oi' 1'opeka . '.i.'here the r deoarted from t e trail, a 1c traveled west-
ward alon...,. t·e soutr19rn bank of the 'ansas , ,rl-J.ere their ·,ro--re ·s slowed 
due to the n1Ln~rous stream crossi-nn·s . On tri'3 1orninr or' t .e ..,__ ourt 1, 
they crossed Otter Creek, 13 which was at t 1 at 1-"lrticular tii1e, one 
hundred and thirty feet wide . Jt t is locat~on 
Darty of Kansas anci Jelawc1re I'1dians, 1-io lia , At·;_rn~,1 .fro _ a h 1nt-
inc- and trapoing ex-oedition on t ,e un'"·er {ansss . On tne <1.1.t r11.n0n 
o1' t e sixtri rore :::ncians ·vere ~ncnmtered . ..n sdre ·_,q 1 ~,rar 
pa.rt:,r, ''with , a-v red ,.._,lariJ~ets, and heads s 11ved :o t '3 .:.iC ,lp locl , 11 
raiaedtheir C3.Ip anc. '-'.rove o~f a rrn.'11-...er c.,"'" °l,_3i.r ·_01'_,es; _i_t __ J ).t 
in a deter,tlned nursuit o1 seven iles, su cee ec in recove.cin t _e 
ani.r 1als . T:1e raid was an experj_ence t. e a.rtJ was 1ot S'.:lon to ~' .,.r :3t . 
12Freinont , ReDort of the "Sxplorinf ...:Xoedition to the -,ocky 
_ountains, 106. 
1311ost likely Lill Creek in northern :uabaunsee County . 
;,7 
w1icri occasioned uela r a 1 tr-:nl--lr.,, 1 J t re"'t':::l iec cl el anc 
loss , a~ IDlB o so~ 200~ mrses at t· e st·r~, ~1 ·ct qll~ 
enudil ered t 11e 1.1qJe( i ,ion, JciS a .,'irst _r- it ").l ''3.Vi'1r ;e11:,l-2 en 
in co1T.1Jany--very estir a "le, to be sure , but who are not trained 
to the care and vit ila 1ce and self-d.e ,endence whic'1 s1cL an 
eJCJ,.~di tion reqilired, ano. w· !O are not subject to the or,:crs which 
enforce att.ention and. exer-tion. 14 
Earl y on t'1e eighth t he mouth of t rie Smoley B:ill 1:ti verl5 was 
reached. They were situat ed in what is now Davis County close to nresent 
day Fort 1--..iley, wh3re the ...,rn..ok:y Fill joins with the Reoublican c,iver , or 
northern branch, to forn: t 11e Fansas river. · 11J exned · .:.ion was 1.mat le 
to ford t ·e river at this oint and was forced to constr1•1 ct a raft for 
tli.e crossing • .Alonr Ni.th inclei.ent T,re2ther, t1--is 2elw20 t e _c,r 
three davs . 
C'n Tnne 11 t' ei:c ·1rc:-: w· s ~or t ::,c, L 
alon[ t'1e le~·t ba::ik 0.1' L1e e '-'- licm _( rk, J.i~ 
travel i'or several eta s . 1/ _,1·f!-· 1011 C, re or T,dC "t 
fun~r c...t.:neC: '-"- ', lll roils stre~ !.µ' '-"' (;<"' , elf 
_1.arely an ::.ill.2...J.C 1t JCC ,_ .C't,d 1-,, "" ..... r;_r 
-which 011e '-.av on the Jr&.iries 'wre tears u::, 
scarcely reC1ilir 8 ..i ,;a.rtic1.llu r c e scr ii:.:tion . 
LJ~, -,S~ 
V cont::.. C. to ~. 
vJ ;.(.s II CO .l l~I: f .J... L,l.-
i .cec . II 
c.1JCOl'"l'f l·.1ce 
'l _,_o u' fr, ' ich 
O 'tJ c..:::J.r 611, ·we 
14Fre' Dnt, .. eport of th.e &lc,,lorin ..',YYJ ,clition 
o;nta::_'ls , ic,7 . 
to t' c,cbr 
15,...rincipal southern lra ,ch of t' e I 2"1 '"' - • ..,.,,,&.i.1cnt I s actrl"\r o -
i.cal re':l.l·-;__ng ~or t1ei:.~ car,r is latit11 cle t' irt ' - nine degree"', 6i hL.. 
rdnutes , tventy- four secon--:ls; longitude r inPty- Rix c,..,.crees, c,,y 1in tes, 
and two seconcts . This readinf is incorrect since it would '1ave nlaced 
t11eM twentv miles east of the ilmction of t 0 e two ri vers o 
16Thro11gh Gearv, Clay, and Cloud counties ., 
cau .t a lir use 0.1.' • s all erd OJ. elk; .:1 _r oc casio,1 1 a 
½anc o_ antelopes , • os"' c~riosiu'' s0 :etLries bro1 .t t e i·:,1--_.:..n 
ri1 l e ran.re , woulc... c.:.rcle roun 1s , ar'-'- ten scoir or ir.to Lr.e 
prairies . As .ve ac .. v need on onr ro , d, t ese be care 1or .1're-
quent; but as we journeyed on the line asually .:i:.'ollo,,ed oy tl-ie 
trapDi n~ anc.. mntinp- parties of t.,e I\..ansas anc1 Delaware Ir ians 
t. a.me of every kin::. continu0d verv shy an~· T.J"ild. Tli.e Jot toms 
which or.::1 ):1e irr 8' iate valley oi t-, a.in ri ve:c e~ - , 1 rally 
a out three 11iles ·w..;re; ·av-Ln a ric1 so::..l of black 7q v3 le 
110 ld, ar..c, ior a prairie countrv, mll .:..nters-,,ersed ~··_t' ·r'Jor'I . 
'he countr,, was ev8r:-where c0v.:n e r.:_ +, ;:,. co11s:..ce:::'al le r; 8t•· 
of "'rasses--occasionally noor an t .in, but .:·ar rJ.ore freoi,entl r 
lUA'Uriant and r-Lch .,1 7 
Cl 
.J 
A SP1all cr:J 0 l· in t118 vallev or' tbe eri 11t,lican •,ci.s t',eir ca, o -
site June 14 , so,"le two l·111n0rec1 8.'1c s..; xty- iv· -:..les cist·1 ir , •• '0 t 1e 
r he '--ii her alt.; t,,, e rest ware r~as l Jcor ec 
alonr 1.; t-,h t'1.e ,eteorolo ical ()bservations . 19 _ ~e'r'loT-, , i ·in t,' J 
cPrts unable to 1ake suf ~icient tir1e2O d1e to the "1...m'1su;:i_lly et snrL,g 
:ind constant rain '1avin so saturated t1, w110le C'Juntry t 11at it was 
necessary to bud.re ev~ry water- course , 11 di viced .. e arty ir.to tHo 
croups on the .omin o 1 t e 16 0 This w~s nee .'ssary in 0r er to so.'1°"1 • 
with the instr,ctions of Col onel .1-.lbert in t A ceter i,Ld ler1 t'l of 
time allowed for the expediti on . Fi tzpatrick was pl aced in c •arge of 
17Frer 1ont , epor t of the Ex-ol orincr Ex,ed tions _!'..~ the .ocky 
.ounta ins , 107 - 1 08 . 
18The area in w iich thff" C3.IW)8d w1s called by the Tndi·ns 
11 Bi g .rimber 11 , a--:ipears to be Buffalo Creek in Cl oud County. 
19see Apnendix E, 131 . 
2~he e:xpe diti on at t his t ime was aver aring fi ve t o six mil e s 
daily . 
the su.,ul y wag-ans , which c.,ntained rnost of the nrovisions and the 
heavier bacgage of the nartv, and with twe11ty-four nen oroce ,ded 
directly to St . -rain ' s Fort in northeastern Colorac'o , on t11.e unoer 
waters o.f the , latte . Fr errtont , with li.fteen men, the instr.J.ment 
wa~on, a:'1. i howitzer, rode in a northi-msternly oirection -'-J:'o ,1 }.e 
.i.ep 1 lic.an to t' .e Solo,11on ni ver , wil,h r·r0 1011t contiff1in nis sc · en-
t,ific exoloration in what is now Je1vell ar.c' .::mil,h countie • 
reported: 
l : lO''.l"G 
After a few hours I travel over someirnat Lroken -:counc,, we 
entered upon an extensive ano hi r. 7_,wel r ai1 ie, on 1: 1lc 1 , e 
enca rped to"'-ards evenin. at a li l, tle str~ar , where a s iL le r:/ 
cottonwood afrorued necessary fuel f0r rrerarin- su L~r . 
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Among a Varietv of rasses whicn today ad.e 0 •• eir :.: 1.rst a 3ar-
ance , : noticed huncu ~Tass , UesttJ.ca, ( 7iciaJ ; anc. b,ufalo 
r-rass , (sesleria dactyloides . ) ;-L"1or0r'J.a canesc 0 ns (leau ,lant) 
continued the characteristic plant oi' t 1e countrv, anr' a---
narrow- leaved lathyrus [ Sweetpea) occurred cturin- tr e n,ornin[ in 
bea'1tiful natches . 2iida coccinea [ ualmon-colored mallow ( .lvastrw,, 
coccineun.)] occurred frequently, rit 11 a oso alia :i.e ,,. "Sor al ia 
floribunda [bc1Jrfnea] , anc: a rnmber o:: larits not hi th0 rto rr,'3t, 
just vendn into oloo,n. The water on r ic11 T-Te i..,ac. enC:::. 'Iped be-
lon2'ed to Solof'lon I s fork of tl-ie Smoeyhill river , alonD' wriose tribu-
taries we continued to travel for several davs . 
The country afforded us an excellent road, th8 ro11te "beinc-
Q'enerall y over hiF·h and very level Drairies; and we riet 1vitl1 no 
other delay tl1an being- frem1entlv o li ed to brid0 ·e one o.' t 1e 
numerous streams , which were well timbered with ash, elm, cotton-
wood, and a verv larre oak- -the latter beinc-, accasionall r, five 
and six feet in diameter , with a snre"l.dinr s .L it . uida cocrinea 
is very f reauent in vermilion-colored atc'1es on t 1e :.1.:. 1 arc lo,; 
~rairie; and I re~arked that it ~ad a verv uleasant ~errUPJ.e . 
The wild sensiti.ve nlant (schrankia an"1.stata) [ Sensit.:.ve 
briar ( SchrankiR r:iicrophylla L} occures :re0uently, gen"rall7 on 
tne dry ·-,rairies, in valleys of strea s , c. nc. frec'1ently on t'1e 
broken prairie bauh. . I remark that t1.e leaflets close i 1 stantly 
t o a very liFht touch . A.morphia , with tne san1e soralea ( 
Ahal fa or Scurfpea) , and a dwarf species of lapinus Lupine] , 
are the charact-,rist' c plants . 21 
21 F".cemont , .ieuort of the .!£:x:ol orin: Exoedition to the .11.ocky 
Iountai ns , 100 . 
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In the afternoon of the nineteenth the exDedition crossed 
the E1awnee Road that led to the Arkansas hiver, and continued their 
march across the -orairies of what is now Fhillips County . That even-
ing they camped on a tributary- of the Solomon fork of the Renuhlic . 22 
They proceeded in a northwest direction to ·oresent day orton County • 
• • • the monotony of the ,,rairies was s Jrldenly tis .J8llecl by 
the appearance of five or six buffalo bulls , forr:iin.: a vanv11ard 
of i.nJr.1.ense herds , amoni:-· dhich we were travellinc a fe 1 c1 CJ.avs 
afteruards . Prairie do'"S '7ere seen for t 11.e irst ti1rie r1 -rinC' 
the day; and we had t 11e good fortune to ohtain an ar1telope lor 
su ,,, er . Our elevation '1ad now increased to 1,900 ~eet . ")i.:.a 
coccinea ,as a characteristic on 1:, 18 craek bottoms, anc 1-mi.Lalo 
~rass is becomin ab mdant on the 1i her parts of the ria es . 
June 21, --Du.ring the forenoon im travelled up a branc11 of 
the creek23 in 1J ..ich w~ 1.a._, enca·"!pe'-', in a 1~oken coun-c..ry, 
where , however , the G.ividin~ rid_es almost a.,_.1orG.ed a OOl roc'1t, . 
Plants were few; anci with t 1e s' .art sward of t e buffalo crass, 
which now 0revailed everyvnere , gi vino- to tL.0 :L'airie a smooth 
and 111ossy apDearance , were ,iin:;led freq1,,ent patches of a beal1ti-
ful red rra2s , (aristada palleas,) 1~1.ich hac ·aae its an ~arance 
only ..rithin t 11e last few 6ays . 
le halted to noon at a solitary cotton~rnoc in ::i 110llow, !leo.r 
which was killed t 1e first huf.L'alo , a 1 arFe ale ' 1l1ll o 
Antelope appeared in bands durino- the day. Cros:si 1· '1ere to 
t'le affluents of the ReDublican, we enca,c")erl on a _:'ark, ah.o'Ll.t 
forty feet wide and one foot deen , flowinr with a swift c irrent 
over a sandy bed, 111.d well woodec r th as11- l3aved r anle, (ne,.,·undo 
fra}."ini1oli11, ) elr,, cottonwoo(, a,1, a .:e. /\r"tl 0,e ---s . e -,;ere 
visited in t11.e evenin~ by a V'~I'Y viole11t stf'Jr , ::;r co1'pani c' - ~" 
wind, li'.:'"l:'tnin-::-, and thunder; 2 coL1 rain f"lli1r in torrs'lts o 
Accordinr to ti"e 1,aro rieter, our elevation was 2, 130 f Pet a1: oYC' t 1e 
guli o 
At noon, on the 2lrcl, v'Ie oescender1 into t 3 vallev o_' -:i 
nrincipal lark or' the ..-.e 1 l i can , 2Lf a beautiful 2treci 1 c,'1 a 
22 ,. ' t - 1 . 1~ ) .::,ee -'1.DP8DllX v ror as rono.nica _ re'1l-ld , ;u . 
23Tributary t'iat joins the nepu.blican in ,ebraskao 
24.t'rairie :Jo' CreeL ( ,?_,Led by ~'rer,10nt) in Phillips an.... orton 
counties . 1,reinont , ,e Jort t:1(:;; .t:.:xplorinr ...!JXpecti tion to the 
:01mtains , 109 . 
1 
dense orner JI W'.)od, co11sistin~ -r-i· ci.nall,r o: VCJ~ietics 01 -1sh, 
fort•r feet -r c"e r-i-c' _'orr 1G2t c e ·'.' . 1 t 1:as usic·1l ,~ ',', 101.,,..,S 
of :r any '~res , ,rhic1. , ro r: t'1.;:, vaf'" ex anse o.t' sL r +, ""'r · r · 
aronn , se'3 6 11 to r.,,v_ coll-?cte, re . 0 · .,·:c11 i1' 
t~1e 'l.Zternnon our route alon the L"iver, ,'ic. ra.., o ,-~0 c ,it1 
Jrairie dos , (the "Otto1J1s he·,1 cmtilely occu0i>r:rr· r., >ir 
vill;ic es,) a·1d late in ...,'1e eve,'in 81 Cl e on i ,S i .:.> o J13 
~-·<=;-r,ilin t:L1ber ~s a 1-,_e-_'ol;a s·, ( ra:;iii::,,, i ... ,.-- . 
l'.l 0ricana,) a1 cl ac.' -1 c V •c c' l , . iit:1 t ,838 w~r" fr ,xinus 
.11.1 ~.,:ic'"' 1a, cot ,onw0oc..., an~ 1 n11 -le,.,vec, ·rillow. 2-· 
Cn J-_ ne 24, after their Prairie Jo: iver ca'1,0, ",, r-Jc ced 
i 1to w iat is now ebraska . '""rei 1ont roceec.ed 'y way o.,: the .,latte ':;0 
.. '::i.tt St . iraL1, .,nd1 1 e reached on t11.e :Tourth of .Jul:·• from 1:,1-,~ fort 
t:,3 1.,1.nited exDedition followed a more so1thern ro1te t~an t er 1a.r1 
t9.ken in 1342 . instead o/ oil>' no nt1_ to 'ort ::., .ra.lic c:, t o Ee-1th 
Pass , Freinont 11.eaded for the head waters oi :,'1.e .1-lrkans.qs . :t was ·1·.s 
hone tl-at a new nass co1lld be .:ound t½rou:"h tl-ie .ocl-ciRs f-1.r to tl-i.e 
south 01 t 11e South Pass . On bly 14, T/1.ile on tl-iE' )1.rkans~s 1•8r, 
i're. 1ont was ·,et r r Ei·c Carson ,rho iv3s ., 2i1. 
hunter to t>ce ex erl.ition. After 1'2.ilin to _in 1. ne T "12_,, , • &rt r 
continu 0 d t eir journey westward on t e re · 1lar Ore:on Trqil . 1ey 
stooped to exolore the '":-reat Salt Lake; a 1r.: C')n, i.1.u.J. on 1.st ·o_~t ,'111 
and Fort oise to , arcus v11itnan 1 s 1ission on tho Colum~,ia . :'he 
Dalles •Jere reached on Tove ber 5, anc ... --ort Jancouver sllort.17 t ":'rec.Sttff . 
Accordina- to Albert I s instri1ctions to Fre'r.ont the ex adi-c,ion 
was to terJ11inate at the Paciiic coast, and _,'rer11ont and his rian were to 
25Fr emont , x.eoort of t 1.e Expl orin :::::xnedition to t'1e r..ocky 
ountains , 1 09 . 
2 
ret rn to St . Louis vla t1·2- -~"ec-;on "r.,il. nt 'Duer P. to'1 1 s 2..1~ l ce 
and deter .ination l, 1at, tie e tire .est s ,oul · be A. 1P-r·.c::m, _·r{ to 1t 
proceeded south anc 9-A lored the Jr9at Jasin between t 1e .ockies c:mc 
Sierras . Yis nath followed a ro11te t 1rou~ h present d9y C·e on to 
PyramL· Lake, P:ich 11e nar1ec, into 'Vada . e reac.eu ~E ,qrson 
Jiver on .January l,', 1 44, anc fr0 a ooint a 011t w1.ere t.~1':) ~resent 
site o Vir;::inia City is now located, .,,..ocJ9d.r,d to cross t'-ie ... i 0 Tas 
into the Mexican territory of California . Tbis was a dc.trinr·., v-Jt 
cold ancl t1eavy sno'vs . T½e Sacra·'lento 1Tallev was :r eac11ed in earlv 
;arc 11, with the exnec i tion 1::.oceedin E'O',t 1 L ntil ~t req__,' J 1 t e 
11 s·-,anis11 '::rail11 fro 1 :,os n-eles to ~anta ?e . ..:''1e;/ t rned on to t'-ie 
trail for some distance , t'ien .,roceaded northeast thro,l.rb t 1e so tL1ern 
tip o:: t'1e resent day • ev1.da int,o w at is .1ow tah, t 'en ree 1tered 
what is now Colorac.o at its 11orthwest corner . 
upper 11.rkansas was reached, by way of Pueblo , on .J ly 2, l 44. he 
expedition halted t 1ere for two da,ys . ..ere dt L,arson, as ait •r t 11e 
first expedition, took his leave along with tnree other r,1en . 
On July S, the expedition res,.u .. ed t eir journey doT,m t'1e 
rkansas ~1.iver and a:·ain entered present day T"'.:a.nsas . 26 To carry out 
26ror Fre"'rnont I s eastward trin throu"''1 KaPsas see Birrelow, 
Life and Services of Fremont , 80 . Fremont, ,emoirs , 406- 40Q . 
'.7remont , ReDort ofthe Explorinc- Ex".ledi tion to the Pocky ountai.ns, 
2 )- 290 . Smucker'; Life of Colonel lr mont , qc,_.'.+92~orto>.1, 
rreron CaliforniaJ'n 1 ,4L• , 14. Jpha~, Life , 3xnlorations, 
~,hlic Services of ~remont , 107 . 
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Albert ' s instructions to survey the Ka-risas River as far as practicable , 
the expedition left the Arkansas '-Uver, proceeded in a northeasterly 
direction to the extreme head branches of the Smoky Hill River along 
which they proceeded eastward. The stream 
was about forty yards wide , and one or two feet deep , flowing 
with a lively current on a sandy bed. The discolored anc' 
muddy appearance of the water indicated that it Droceeded from 
recent rains .27 ••• Beyond this stream we traveled over hiryh 
and level prairies, haltine at small nonas and holes of 1:-Jater, 
and using for our fires .the hois de vache, the country bein;:: 
without ti.mber . On t'1.e evening orthe8th we C3.nrr>ed in a cotton-
wood c-rove on the banks of a sandy stream bed, w '.ere tl-1ere was 
water in holes sufficient for the camp . ¥ere several hollows, 
or dry creeks "pJi th sandy beds, rnet toretl--ier, formin the head 
of a stream whi~h af~~rwards proved to be the Smoky -{ill iork 
of the Kansas ~clVer . u 
They traveled ·'"lartly in the valley of the Srnoh.··y ,ill an'--- also 
along the level prairies borderin~ the river. Fre':1ont renarked about 
the numerous cottonwoods bordering the river, ana -c,he bul'i'alo -rass 
covering the prairies . They continued their 111arch traversinc Tfallace 
County. On July 10 an area covered abundantly with buffalos was 
entered, where they halted for a day to adequately supply t 11eir stores 
with meat for the remainder of the exoedi tion to the border oi' issouri. 
They passed out of present day- Wallace County into Gove County where 
the expedition met with a violent thunderstorm. During the night, 
the expedj_tion camped alone side a stream le ss than one hundred yards 
27 could have been one of many streams leading into the Smoky 
Hill ( Wallace County) • 
28 ,, Fremont , Renart of ~he Exploring EJl..---peditions to the Rocky 
fountains , 288 . 
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wide , a 1eavy anci. continuous rain fell. The stream rose over the banks 
and enP:u.lfed the camp . The darkness concealed the rapid rise of tl1e 
water, which partially ruined both baa-fage and nrovisions . I'he 0-reatest 
loss was over half tl1e 1,400 species of plants 1-Jhich had been coll ected . 
It was a bitter blow for Fr~mont 1°rho hac seen many months of work des-
troyed in a few rlin11tes . 
The IT'arch resUJned throu-·h T resent day Tre1::o County, alon6 
the Smoky Hill , to the southwest corner oi 11:llis County . 'l'nP,re , too, 
the expedition encountered di.Lficulties , ut this t:Lne with the 
l?awnee Indians . 'i'he party came across an Indian villar7e on July 17 
at the mouth of a small strea '1 on the north bank oi' the Snoky ill. 
Thinking the Indians would be friendly, they proceeded to r•i_ ve t1em t1e 
trading items t11ey had salva.::-:ed from the flood . e:w;nr.; to a prolonged 
journey and losses , snch as the .'.:'lood, there was lit·c,le to rive and 
evidently insufficient to satisfy 11 their reedv rapacity. 11 After 
T)recarious moments, charact'-'!rized by 11 unfriendly rudeness anc charac-
teristic insolence" on t ·1e nart of t ·1e Pawnee , tl--te Darty s11cceeded in 
leaving neacefully from the village and ·oroceeded to set up c;:irrro some 
fifteen miles further dmmstream. In a later renort , which was sent 
to the war denartrrent by one ',ajor ·"Vnarton, who had visited the sane 
camp with a military eX':)edition some IilOnths after Framont Is visit , 
it was stated that the Pawnees had intended to attack his ca.TJp , the 
evenini; of t he seventeenth, but failed to do so 11 by the interoosition 
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oi' tl1e 20 ai•mee Loups . 11 / 
Since leaving the Arkansas and arrivin,:; in w:1at is now 1-fl.lssell 
County the expedition travelled some 260 miles . Fremont I s observations 
found "only a succession of .far- stretchin · cTeen urairies 11 covered 
beautifully with bufi"alo ,...rass with trees bein~ found 3lonr the stream 
beds . As he continued, the country- of th hir•~1 plains ·ave way to a 
more broken landscape with additional speci0s of trees , ,...rasses, and 
plants . More streams were encountered, and the character 0£ the land 
was described as r:iore fertile , wooded, ana beautiful . Tbe ex,,osition 
followed the Smoky ·1ill through Dresent day .tussell , Ellsworth, and 
.,cPherson Counties . In iCPherson County, w'1ere t.1e moh.-y Tiill s·1c...denly 
turns in a northeasterl y direction, towards its junction Tiith t1i.e 
Republican hiver , a distance 01· about sixty miles , the Frl mont narty 
proceeded in an easterlv course to the Santa Fe Trail , a dista'1ce of 
about twenty miles . The Trail 1 1as then fol_lowed to ·,resen·t aD.v ransas 
City . _s Fre.mont oroceedeo eastward he recorded in his journal t ,.,at 
the land was, as · entioned earlier, fertile, well watered by nnmerous 
small s t reams, ana oui te beautiful. P s he a1JDro ached t l1e co·mtry 
drained r-y the lower :ansas, a como,q,rison was irnediately drawn le-
t1-1een the apDearance of its terrain ana t1at of Northwestern issouri . 
The expedition arrived July 31, lo44, at the frontier, vtth t1e land 
journey of t11e expedition ending. The day follo,Iinc tieir arrival in 
m.ssouri , Fr mont and his men, proceeded. by steamboat to bt . Louis, 
29 b" I id., 289 . 
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wit :i t he animals beinr- :-astured on t11e 1·ro11-cier for an an-c · ci -ated 
t hi rd ex;,)edition. The e:x:perition 01'1.icially disba.11c...ed, u '°'1st --. , 
wi th their arrival in .:it . Louis , with }remont w'10 was uet b.r 1is 1r· ~e , 
proceed.in_ -co ':-Jas' in; ton. 
The exp-~dition was absent fou:cteen 1ont.1s , whereas its intenciea 
l ength had been ei,:;ht 1:1ont11s . 1.'he .exican ter:dtory explorations ~Ji t.n-
out cl.0;1ot, caused t :e extention, ,n-iic.1 was not a' 1.thorized '--r volonel 
Al bert 1 s instructions . The delay caused some anxietv in .,ilashinP-ton, 
1-Jith the Secretary o.: var almost se~dinc, a .rrilitar1r arty in searc11 
of t' .e overdue ex-:iedi tion . 
The results of t 11e second eJC')edition are ,any. Tl1e fact 
that two .._'j_.,:'ferent forces , one official anc t11e otrer 1:no~f ·_ciP.l, 
'Jlanned the exoedition, < oes not (etrect 1.ro:a its successes . Colonel 
.,loert I s ins-:.ructions rer"' r10.1. t o.n carried out, T::.t11 vhe res,1lts 
heinr c-iven to '1:iln in a r"'port , ,,•::ic'1 ,,ras 2ca_n 7-cit':.en . ·th t,e aiu 
T11e report uas com letecl and ~i ven "GO volonel loerT, 011. 
1 arch 1, 18h5, with Conr ress orderinr· t en t .011csand extra copL,s, to-
,'."et:1er 1-Ji th the repo:ct of his first ex•-:ieC.:i ti 011 . 1' 1e seco.1a .re-,o~'t 
was three t::.m.es as lon_ as t1.e first , a·1.c.l a5ain covered meteo:colog.l.cal 
and astronorr~cal observations , 30 geolofica131 ~1d botanical inrorma-
tion, as well as descriptions of natural scenes, .:'indin;;:;s on fertility 
J Oc- A a· - ,.., 13 uee ppen lX 0., ~• 
31see A-opendix H, 140 . 
of the land, military post recommendations, sketches of most every-
t hing including animal s and natur al ·scenes , and a most human account 
of t heir t r av€ls and experiences . A map, drawn by Charl es Preuss, 
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was incl µded wit h almost every campsite and pl ace of an astrono~ical 
observation be i ng marked. The map covered t he entire area between the 
f r onti ers of Missouri and the shore s of t he Pacif i c, covering an area 
traversed by terr t housand mil es of actual travel ing. The r eport and 
map offe r ed the missLrig link t o Capt ai n Wilkes I survey of the north-
west Pacific coas t , and Fr·e'inont I s f i rst survey to t he Wi nd River 
Mount ainso Fremont mai ntai ned the report pr e sented a connected and 
accurat e vi ew of the American conti nent ~ 
I n the areas of geological and botanical science , Fremont 
employed t he finest men in the fi eld to cl ass ify and ar range those 
specL"'l1ens he was abl e t o save from various acci dents and mi shaps . 
The ast r onomi cal observations were verifie d -as t hey had been af t er 
t he f ir st expedition, by a t hr ee- fo l d computation of outstanding 
scient i sts to substanti at e t he corr ectness of the longitude and 
lat i t ude readings. I n all t he report satisf ied t he need f or a conne c-
ting survey and satisfied Al ber t ' s off icial orders . The unoffi cial 
aspe cts of t he jour ney had more far reaching aspects . 
Fre..mont 1 s second expedition had been pl anned, as ment ione d 
earlier , with th e aid of 11 expansi onists 11 t o give migration a boast . 
It was the object of t hi s f orcef ul group of 11 expans i onists'to map out 
the r oute to Oregon and do away wi t h any concept t hat t he trail t o 
Ore gon was terrifyingly difficul t . Fremont ' s decision to ent er 
Calif ornia, march t hr ough the very heart of t he country, as far sout h 
) 
as Los 1tnr;el es , left little doubt that t 1e expansionists 11.ad des-i ns 
on Cal ifornia. T,1ey wanted to be ready if and -;,hen war developed 
between the United States and }~exico . The fact that Pritain was 
interested. in California, even p1~omoted faster action on the -,art 01' 
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the 11 exoansionists . 11 • rofessor .Allan evins found in his stucy of t,,e 
situation that both Senators Eenton and Linn had reac:1ed an ·m:1erstand-
ing with Fre'.:rnont tl:'lat 1J.e was to enter California a·'1d 11 spy out t1e lanc'.. 11 
Nevins also 1,1aintained t11at both men knew California 11 was lite a ril)e 
fruit , ready tofall in to t:1e first hanu t-.1at touc~1ed it . 11 ."1e .fact 
that a .. exican decree ....,rohibitec any .-lnericans from ent3ring Calir'ornia 
without ·oerrriission did not stop ?rer.1ont . The A. .erican 11 expansionists 1 •1 
attitude is possibly indicative by the occurrance in lu42 , r.f en 
Commodore Thomas Jones , seized honterey and raised the American flag 
when he heard the rumor that the United Sta~,es and 1.exico were at war 
over the Texas situation. 32 
The second expedit i on was to have one discreditinr· eLect on 
Frernont I s l ater car eer . His checkin[ out a howitzer for a scientific 
expedition, with the subsequent defiance to Al bert I s l etter of recall, 
l ed to the belief by staunch militar<J men that :J'rer'lont lacked ,mg_uestion-
ing obedi ence to orders . Tiis unauthorized trek t'1ro1rh California, 
32Allan l,evins , Fre'mont, l'he ,lest I s Greatest Advent11rer 
(1\Tew York : >-Iar pe r and Br ot hers .hlblishers, 1928) , 167- 168 . 
extendin? the exoedition by four 1,unths, was also well remembered 'ly 
those w:10 later discredited hi.rn . 
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In 134~-, after his return from the frontier, Fre'mont 1ras the 
popular hero . 'Iis trip made California rio'"'u.lar in the Jurerican :nine , 
Hhich led directly to a third e:x:-oedi .J.,ion, with "no foes in t e rear11 , 
as 1:;rs . Jr mont stated. ;1'he election of 1844 brou?ht to t:1.e executive 
and lefislative branches of t 1.e govern..ni.ent nen c.edicated to t .e 11 re-
occupation11 of Cregan and the annexiation of Texas . James Polk was 
president and the western con;"ressmen active advisors of the exnan-
sionist program. Frernont was their agent to ex,lore the .Southwest, 
which .!:'resident Polk had hoped to obtain through purc'-iase from 1-exico, 
but woulc. take by force if li.exico went to war over Texas . }nf nont 
was g iven a double brevet of first lieutenant and captain anc Hith the 
aid of his usual backers prepared for t 'e third emedi tion . 
TIE '.f'HFD EX 'Sff~'i.'IC.1, 184.S-1847 
In tl-ie sprinF of 1!345, a t½ird ex'ledi+ ion was 'Jla.1.ned, again 
with the backin"' of ;:;enator 'i'hornas H. Benton, the i1u'luential c.1airi an 
01' the Senate's .iilitar-r Affairs Committee, and Geore;e Bancro1·t,l 
Secretary of the .,avy in President James Polk 's cabinet . vvar ·with 
Mexico was now clearly irnminent, with the bouthwest , ·,,artic..1larly 
California, at stake . 'l'exas ·1act revolted aeainst 1.exico, and Calii"-
ornia was breaking away due to its distance from nexico a.i.1et to the 
increasing number of .American in:E,ti.fTffil ts arri vina- there . It seemed 
apuarent to t 11ose interested in the 1exican territories becontln?" a 
part of the 1Tnited States that our govern.rn.ent had to move rapidly . 
A geoc-ra hical examination of the l'1iexican territory was needed for 
militarv reasons . The rapidly increasinc- American emi--ration, to both 
Oregon ar1d California, was seekin? a more southern route in. a better 
climate . And above all , the TJnited States had to take more ,-,ositive 
1Bancroft was now forty-six years old and alreaety reco~nized 
as a historian by his contri utions to the No:.:th s • .a1erican Leview and 
the first volumes o.r his History of the Uni-tectstates . An ex"")ansionist --- ,. and close friend of Senator Benton, he was , accordin~ to Fremont., one 
of the "prime agents in the plar1 for combinin2: scientific with 1,tllitary 
objects 11 • He was primarily interested in California because it was re-
garded as a likely area of conflict between the United. 0tates and 
British navies . John Charles Fre..rnont , Memoirs of My Lim ( Chicago and 
New York: Belford, Clarke , and Company, l tl3 7) , I , 423, hereinafter 
cited as Freraont , hemoirs . Allan .ievins, Fremont, the West ' s Greatest 
Adventurer (New York: Harpe r and Brothers PublisherS:-1928) , 236, 
hereinafter cited as Nevins , Fremont . 
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action in pre)arine; for a possible conflict with Great Britain . An 
American scientific expedition in 1:exican territory coula easily be 
transformed into a company of hard- fighting troops , in the eventuality 
oi' conflict with L.exico, .on~·land, or both . There was a fear in Wash-
inr;ton that l.exico woul c seek English rotection for California if t 1e 
United States and 11exico went to war . 'l'he ttexoansionistsn wanted 
protection against this possibil ity . Thus Bancroft, as Secretary of 
the Navy, wished to increase the size of the small f l eet the 1Jnited 
States had in the North Pacific area and also a contingency land 
force , for the California settlers to rally around. It was for this 
reason, DriJnarily, that he sunnorted John C. Fre'.:111ont ' s scientific 
expedition. 
The exoedition, under the directi on of the Department of 
:var , was to proceed far into the l1exican territorv, to the central 
Ro cky uountains where the .r_rka...11sas ci ver, r,he 1.io 0-rande del · orte 
of the Gi.1lf of Lexico and the Coloracto 1tiver 01' the Gulf of California 
have their sources . The expedition was then to move westward and 
complete the examination of the Great Salt Lake , vmich Frlinont 's 
second expedition had started to explore in ld44 . The Great Salt 
Lake survey was then to extend west and southwest to the Cascade and 
Sierra Nevada llountains , 11 so as to ascertain the lines of communica-
tions through the mountains to the ocean in that latitude . n :::re"mont 1 s 
orders, as stated by him in his :·1emoirs , called for the e:x:nedition to 
n foil England by carrying the war now iuminent with Mexico into the 
territoi-y of California. n These orders cannot he substantiated by 
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docunentarv evidence, but uere ttmi. vate instructions 11 :;iven most likely 
by Benton and. "8ancro1·t. It was their e:x:,ectation t mt .Ar:1eri_can sett-
lers would rall,· around such a force in the event of war w:'.t'1 bexico , 
and t!-iat this in t·rrn would minirr.ize t11e possibility 0.1. ..c::n~lish inter-
vention . 2 
Leaving iJashin~.,.ton, Fre"mont arrived once again on t11e frontier 
in late June or early July, 1845 . ,ear present day Kansas Cit,y he 
organized a camp and proceeded to 1·ecruit men and obtain supplies End 
provisions for the journey a'ri.eado 
A lar0;e force of men were recr1Jited cl,1e to the 1mcertain 
situation. The entire force was well armed, 'With I'rl ·nont nurc' asin[; 
twelve of the finest rifles availahle .:or the -::-est ..,.arks .. en; an in dica-
tion, most likely, that the eA'nedition antici ated more t'1an scientific 
exploits . The 1)art-r consisted of sixty r1en, Ii'any of ,;J'10111 hact been with 
Fremont nreviously, ancl were experi9ncec, self- reliant ,,en eri.1al to any 
emer"'ency . The ria:!nes of all the men cannot e fo·mc7., "11 thot1 h c-1° ::,se 1e 
relied nost heavily upon are lm01,m. 1!,duard • , .. n-n took t~10 -~lace of 
Charles Preuss , who had accom.oanied lr 111ont as assistant and t,o-oo' rapher 
on his first two exueaitions . Kern was an accorr 1lis"'ed artist skilled 
in drawin,., out-oi"- door scenes . de 01·oved to e 11a valuable ac ,ession to 
the expedition . 11 Two lieute11ants of t ',.e Tope ·-rap1ical Cc rps were-
2John Pirelow, ,e,,10irs o. · t'1e Life anc . ublic ,~ervice of Joern 
Criarles lrehont ( ew J ork: Derby and Jacl·son;-IL 56) , 12 ~, 1erei riafter 
cited as ,igelo1!1 Life and Services of '<'re'rnont . "'' mont , o oi ·s, r22 . 
Jo'm C11arles ::a'remont, 1 arratives o.' '1::xplo,.ation a 1, l,, veritll'e, ecited 
bv Allan evins ( ew Tork: Lon an reen an l '"'or ,·my, 1 ~0) , ~2- 4 , 
1-iereinafter cite as }r8l 1ont , arr-:itj_ves . evins , 'i'r{r nt, 2311 - 230 . 
iJ 
1'::-2rt, ,. rel.a1.,_:_VP o.,.~ 1,.,olo11el T. J . Alrert, 
and r. G. ?eek. Ot k rs ol t l l artur uer-.J Jacol.l Dooson, t 1 co lo rec 
man w o acconPaniec... the s~cono eX0edition, anL a Chinock Inc'i.an, call8c: 
11 Chinock, 11 had traveled ,ith .c"remont from rJashinrton for ..., , ·• ose 
oi' oinr with r>im on t'iP. t 1ird ex9eri.i.tion . 
:r'-fr ont •1acte UD ,:,1e .,_orce . Jose-'1h T 2.H ,r , 1 Xc..r;_ er ( 1,., i s 3nrev, 
fasil LajeT'1esse , '~' Eocore alriot , anc '' o 1s •itzpatrick, were all 
exnerienced . fitzpatrick araiv "'erved as fui de, with a man now lmo1m 
only as ·ratc:,.er actin· as lead hunter . Later at Fent I s /ort t e,r 
were joined 1:-y :~i·'.:, .,arson.... ."ncl : ichard 
tot eir 11 cool cou·a e, eenness , an. 1esoL1tion . 11 4 11:-'e 3 e ·t;on 
also incluc.ed twelve )elar-mre ~ndians , d,1.on ., ..icb .,rere two c1ie~'2 
1ai,1ed Swanok a.ll oa JDu.al . ./re .ont 10 me 
hunters anc. brave 1.i1. ers of '1is • arty. 
tio ·1, was J2. 1es e )o ell, & .iep.1ew 01 rs . ·r f o Tc . 
3carson states he -,,romised ( in 1.) ~·) to join }re "1011t j__ .. .' he 
ar-·ain 'leaded an exolorin expedition . J 1en ./r ei ont reacr ec1 rent I s ~ort 
in early .~,F--J.st , 1.,45, mrd was sent 1essa e c,o ,.,,aos ~')r "cirson to 
re.Join 1~ • Carson I s ~,-1sines~ ... ~rt11er, .ic'l.ard nwens , caTt1e with '1i • 
Chr-'Lstopl-ier Carson, Kit Carson ' s Auto · ') rc,n'1.v , ~(lited ~- -'...lo il',o'1 
uaife (C'hica,-•o : 'l-ie~3k==!s ·_~<e ~ress, l":h), 9, hereiY~ter citec. as 
Carson, 11tobio ra hy . 
l, , 
-+Jrer.1ont, P. 10 i..1 s , _ 24 . 
5Jessie ~-enton ?re'1ont , n711e nririn of tl-ie .f're'mont ..;{rlo··a-
tions , " Century ,ar,-azi..n9 , LI, o . 5 ( arch, 1 °1 ) , 762 , '1ereina1·t,.,r 
c.; te .... "l.S J . R . :::"re n1ovit , lfTl-ie C'ri in 01 r, k: 1 :"'2 011.t -:;:,.::,,lo ati C'1S . fl 
r e 1ont , e1oirs , 21 - ,2~ . ""re' ont, 1arr1t::..ve:, .(:6- 1")7 . '12 , 
r e'n.ont , 239- 2Li0 . 
'=111e ari 'als, 19.'t on oast11.re lands at t'1e end o.· the second 
e:>,.--pedition, were again rat'11red, irit 11 a i +-in.,.,al s-0cL 8-·n,,. al ec ·or 
the i11.cr""as3d size oi t 11e e"::)eclition . 'rti ,ont f onncl t' e 1" st11red 
a:1L"'llals in fine con, i tion, 1111arder:_ec , r ".:. P :::-3v..:.o is jo Le', 1 n:•-
ou~' ly reE'ted . •rr, , en oth c1'1.i _als q 
the eXtisdi tion headed restw'ffc_. 
As t 1e rJrinc i._ al object o~ .., J c.:: i_on was t 
area west oi' tl--ie plains a 1 ... as the season WCJ.E.i ·-r0 .Jin lnte, it was 
c.ecide to -e,ake t e 10s t ex: e ien t ro .ue, ' :.u ·10 ..,:_ 1e be inf "'-lo .ed 
for an exa. :ct.nation o:C tre prair:..e re ions. 
:::"re -::orn:, anJ his con r-J.ny ~·o::;_ ~de 17 _roll i, 8 i:3SO ri ivsr 
alon t10 Santa Fe rrail to .::-esent day . c.!:'herson L,ount:,r, .., _en to v 1 e 
Smoky Hill iciver wnere the soEt11ern 11encl. of t iat river cros;:;es t 11e 
n0rthwest corner of t11.e sa Yl8 county. 1 hey traveled directly westward 
alonr t:.e Smoky ill until reachinL its 11eadw-a-vers, and t en across 
the high plains to t e vallev of the rkansas iver, followin"' t .at 
river to ~ent ' s :::-'ort . Th.is route had be~n rned l1y ="re "ont on his 
return from Bent 1 s ii'ort to rLssouri in 1°,41.i and Tvas acain follov-red 
due to its direct apDroac'1 to the Central Rockies and because .i'rl "lont 
was acquainted with the area , which 1:ie knew "would afford good cru rping 
6:bid. 
7?or hi s trip t'.lrou 1 h Kansas see Birel ow, LL"e and Services of 
Fr er 1ont , 123, 213- 214 . Fre"i',1~nt , t'emoirs , 424- Lt26 . lrenont , "arrati ves, 
437- 430 . 
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("rounds , w11ere water and r:-rass , and wooa and abundant game , would 
best contribute to maintain the heal th 01· the men ana the strenr,th of 
the animals . 11 8 
In traversinf'.'" 1Jhat is now Kansas , Fr~ ont wrote t'1.e following 
interesting· account : 
• . . we i,tet t11e us11al 0ra:_rie inc ·_uerits a:' :ndian,., ari c. lar~e ,...ar .e, 
which furnished always w' 0 olesol"J.e exc-i tement . In those days t11.ese 
broke pleasantly in upon the silence and uniformtv 01 tiie rirairie 
and made a good sc11.ool of the men . On the hi~·h nlains we encoun-
tered a Cheyenne village which was on a hunt . The ,.,en car11P. to 
meet us on the plain, riding abreast and t'1eir dru111s sounoinr.- . 
They were all in t'1eir braver:v, anc t.11e fornd.dable line was imoos-
inP- , and looked tl.,reatening to those o.r 011r neo'='le w10 :,rere Tnth-
out exoerience in an Indian country . en tried an--1 i'ear1ess in 
accustomed dan('"ers are often at t1e ..:'irst encounter nervous in 
those t':1.at are lln.t.a lilia1 . 3ut t 1e 1eyennes ·-mre frigridly, and 
we on our side were too strono- for any ex.hicition or' hostility 
or ruaeness; anct so we gave the l'.sual .1·esents in exc1a.1.,·e for 
friendly conauct and ~ood wishes . 9 
Fre'mont dicln 1 t encounter any serious di!.Liculties while travelin throu.?'h 
what is now the state or 1:ansas . Two humorous incicl.ents occurred which 
he recorded in his journals : 
:ve had lost an m1imal H.c.ich in t 3 --ii 1-it had stra,recl O.Lf from 
the band, and early on the march next morning :Basil , wi t 11 a com-
panion had been sent out to look for it . :--J:e did not n-et it at 
nir·ht nor in the mon1ing . I therefore remained encamped and with 
a small party went in tum to look for him. After a search of an 
hour or two we discovered t em halted, and apnarently sc~nnin[ 
the horizon around , in so,11e uncert.::iintv rvl-J.ere to look for us . !e 
were do,,m in a swale in t'1e ::round about thr~e ½undred yards away, 
and so out of siPht that we 1-iad not be 0 n seen . Te thouP-i..,t to try 
8Fremont , emoirs , 425 . Frl mont, 1 arrat-i_ves, 437 . 
9Fremont, l·iarratives, 437 . 
them, and quickl y throwing off the greater part of our clothes 
we raised an Indian yell and charged. But there was no hesita-
t ion with them. They were off their horses in an instant and 
their leveled pieces brought us to an abrupt halt and a hearty 
laugh which we all enjoyed in having found them safe and "irml l. 
Returning to camp , our first experiment suggested another . 
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The camp l ay in a sort of broad gully below the level of the 
prairie o It was midday and the people were careless and more 
occupied by getting the dinner than with Indians . Riding quietly 
down to the hollow which gave an easy approach, we charged them 
with the usual yell . Our charge gave t hem a good lesson, t hough 
it lasted but a moment . It was like charging into a beehive; 
there were so many men in the camp ready with their rif les that 
it was very unsafe to keep up our Indian character beyond the 
moment of the charge . Still , like all excitement, it stirred the 
blood pl easantly f or the moment . 10 
On August 2, 1845, Bent 1 s Fort on the upper Arkansas River, 
was reached. Fremont,finding it desirable to make a survey of the 
pr airie region to t he south (embracing the Canadian and other rivers 
which were situated in Mexican territory) , placed Lieutenants Albert 
and Peck in charge of a detachment of twenty- thr ee men to undertake 
the survey . This expeditionary force left Bent ' s Fort on August 14, 
with Fremont and the other forty - seven men remaining for two additional 
days . 
On August 16, after securing the services of Carson and Owens, 
Frernont proceeded t o survey the headwaters of t he principal rivers which 
had their source in the Central Ro cky Mountains . After traveling from 
the headwaters of the Arkansas, the entire time in Aexican territory, 
the expedition reached the Salt Lake Valley on October 2, and proceeded 
lOibid., 437-438. 
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to ex lo-·e the area known as the Great Basin. They continuec... across 
the Great :Sasin, and on :Jecember 9, 1845, after establishinF a new 
trail across present day 1 evada, and t:be Sierra levadas, arrived at 
Sutter 1 s Fort in California. TTnder the n ·etext of wantinP- anirl'lals 
and su olies , -,rhich he couldn ' t obtain in tl1e J.'nount c'es~red at Sutter's 
17ort, 11e proceeded witl-i Ms exnedition to ,,onterey, and est:i.hlis'led 
contact there wit11 the American cons·11, '.,.'li.011as Larkin, T 1.0 was to 
assist Frefinont in his expansionist encleavors . }re'mont' s sizeable 
force in the heart of California caused - reater excite ~nt on t 1e 
nart oi the liexican c overnment ~'an his journey throu~h Calii'ornia .iad 
caused d.urin.; the second eX!_iec!.i tion . 
John A. Sutter, nead o.f t 7 e B'ort set,.,le ,ent in t1.e Sacl'a ,ento 
Valley notified General tiarino Guadelupe Vallejo, a .Lexican authority, 
that Fre'mont was t 1 ~re "merely to rei'i t for furth8r scientific la"o '"S . 11 
Later, in .?ebruary, 1 J46, -.~1.ile canned near t .-:) ,resenT. city of San 
Jose, ~·re'mont infor:ried uhe , 2xican Co1,rr11andin[; Jeneral or' California, 
Jon Jose Castro, 11e was tl·'-=>re 
engared in mirveyinp· the nearest route from the ·Jnited States to 
t11e 'Pacific Oce an . I informed them farther t'-,_at th.e obj ,,ct of the 
survey was geor-raphical , oeinP- unc er the d; rection of the Sureau 
of Topovraphical En°ineers , to w11ich coros I belonged, 1n t at 
it was made in the interests of science anc of co imerce . 11 
A t:,m day stay near Dresent day ~an Jose was rennest ,ct anc:. 
C?;ranted by General Castro . Durin~ this S'l •3 ,":lriod tl1e two branches of 
the e1,.."0edition were united, thus rivin Fremont his full force once a?ain . 
466. 
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On Larch 3, after ire 11ont 1ad 11oved abo11t at ,rLll , t1e 9Xican author-
ities becane s11snicious of ½is l710tives and ordered im out of t1e cou11tr-r . 
Fremont , c,reeted warmly by the American settlers in t',e 1)Y'OVi11ce , re -
fused to comply with t1,e orcter as he w:1.s aware of t1e olitical 1mrest 
in California and t .. e unsoldierl y conO:::_ uion 0-1.' t 1e _ ex_:_c:..n o.r 1: stt1 cioned 
t.18re . e w_cote 3eneral Castro t_ a.t 1e r&s II s 1ri::J:tisea dt •, ess ·e 
and c 10 terms in which ill was worded, 11 and e.~ 1 essect his 11 ast,.-,nia rent 
at :JBneral Castro I s breac11 of gooa Iaith, anu "e, .e rLlCteness w·.t11 w}iich 
he acted, 11 and stated it was unworthy o1 ::m 0L'ic0r in Castro ' s position . 
i:- astil 'l" , Fre'.:aont erec L3rl a 'ort oi s ,lid. lo "' u ,on a '1ill in .., 1e San 
-Juan 7 alley and 11oistec.. t :..rrerican _::'le."' in ..:'iance c ~· t · ex· c ~.r. 
1:nthorities . :"rer1ont re ,1ai11ed t½re<:; c £.JS n _,r is loc-a !::,ion, bu-c, · earing 
oi" a sizeable force heinz : at':ered by C"rtro, 1e .founct it retter to 
retreat northward into r er.on. 1 2 
?layinr: ±'or iJ 1e , r e- 1ont ca ned at l'"' at'-: :::.,:; -~, T P. or. 
,_av 8, he was broJ. ht a ersa"'e _,_·::.·o::. a~ 1 i1 ton .'.'l:.vere r::ne 
Coros Lieutenant rc'1ibalc. .. • rilles i'3 . 
California by 00at, wit11 insticlCtions _'or bot'1 1,rkin ~,1 
What Fre1,1on-t. 1 s instr 1-ctions contai 18d is a 1atte.,_· o: co trvv3::::·2 , -:il-
t 101 hit is :enerally' ,li.red u at ill0sJ.'..~ vo.s ·ive. sec1 ~t i 1struc-
tions by :lenton and uc1anan to .L'ela
0
, L 0 ~.L : ir.t ,lhich •ro 1ld j 1si:,Ly 
12Fremont , Narratives, 470- 472 . 
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aggressive action in California. 13 
Fre"mont was also given the information that both Larkin and 
Commander J'ohn B. Montgomery, of t he United States sloop of war Ports-
mouth in San Francisco expe cted war to begin almost any day . Fre'mont , 
with t his knowledge, an d a degree of backing f rom Washingt on, and some 
as sur ance of augmenting his strengt h with English and Am..erican settlers . 
felt justified in returning to California , 14 
Thus he came to p lay .a major part in 1 t he Bear Fl a g revol t 
which resulted in the conquest of California. Almo s t i n1Ir1ediatel y af t er 
the Mexican surrender , Fre'.:mont became involved i n a b i t t e r quarrel 
between Navy Commodore R. F . Stockton and Brigadi er - General S. W. 
Kearney over t he ir respective aut horitie s , wh ich was cause d by t he 
confused s i tuation in California , as well as the l a ck of proper communi-
cations fro m Wash ington . Frernont , who had f0ught wit h St ockton, reco g-
nized his claim a s Milit ary Go verno r of Ca l i f orni a , and wa s in tur n 
r ewarded by being appointed civil gover nor of the cap t ured terr itory. 
At t he e nd of two months fina l or ders f rom Wash i ngton establishe d 
Kearney ' s supremacy . FreJ71ont was , t horoughl y di s credited and humiliated 
for- siding with t he Naval Commodore . Ke arney or dered Freinont , a virtual 
lJ 11 Appar entl y the one reall y official do cument he carried wa s 
a copy of Secretary of State Buchanan ' s de spatch of Oct ober 1 7, 1 8L6 , 
to Consol Larkin, which instructed hi m to ca r ry on a peaceful i ntrigue 
for the se a.ration of Cal ifornia from Mexico ; a nd to be sleeplessly 
active in countering Brit ish and French machinations in t hat pr ovince, 
but he also b r ought private letters and oral inf ormation , 11 FrEfmont, 
Narrati7ves, Editor ' s footnote 11, 508. 
14Frl mont , Narratives , Edit or ' s footnote 1, 476 . 
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prisoner, back to Fort Leavenworth , wl-iere he was arrested15 upon 
charges of mutiny and i nsubordination. 16 
He was court ma r tial ed in Washington after a trial l asting 
from November 2, 1847, to January 31, 1848. By a court of tl-iirteen 
regular offi cers he was fotmd guilty of mutiny, disobedience , and 
conduc t prejudicial to order and sentenced to be dismissed from the 
service . President Polk refused to co nfirm t11e verdict of the court , 
and remi t te d the penalty . Fre'ri10nt, however , resigned from the army 
with hi s rank of Lieutenant- Co lonel on May 15, 1848, a con,.mission he 
received whi l e fighting in California . He was now thirty- four years 
old, i ndignant toward t he army and with public sentiment on his side .17 
The t hird expedition had far reaching effects for t he United 
States , 1::o th scientifically and militarily . Fremont ' s expedition 
partl y aided t he United States in receiving t he Southwest portion of 
the country . The southwest corner of t hat which was to be the state 
of Kansas was a part of t he surrendered territories . 
Scientifically, Frennnt ' s third expedition was to increase 
American knowledge of t he West . The pl ains we re not included in his 
latest survey, but profited from the renewed interest gi ven t o the 
15Augus t 22, 1847 at Fort Leavenworth, Bi gelow, Life and 
Servi ces of Fre":mont, 214. -- - -
16specific char ges were 1. Mutiny, 2. Di sobedience of the Law-
ful Command of a Super ior Officer , and 3. Conduct to the Prejudice of 
Good Order and Military Discipl ine . Bigel ow, Life and Services of 
Fremont , 223 ., -- - -
17Ibi d., 217- 318. 
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entire area from t he JY1.d.s souri t o t he Pacific . Glowing reports 01' his 
exploits in the West were now common bo th on the i ntellectual l evel of 
the scientist and also in the average person ' s conversation, an i.t11-
portant factor in stimulating t he west ward migration . As t he emigrants 
increased, and t he mor e favorabl e land of t he Pacif i c coast occupi ed, 
there developed a clamor on t he part of t he pioneer to open t he 
prairies for settlement . 
CHAPI'ER VI 
FOURTH AND FTFTH EXPEDITIONS, 
1848--1849 and 1853- -1854 
The first three expeditions of John Charles Fr t'mont were 
made under the direct ion and at t he expense of the United States 
Government, and of these there thus have been rather complete re -
ports . Far less is known o the f our t h and fif t h expeditions which 
were made at pr ivat e _expense in t he years 1848- 49, and 1853-54, 
respectivel y . 
On Oct ober 19, 1848, Fre'mont set out on his fourth expedition, 
a private venture financed by hi mself and Senator Thomas H. Benton . 
Fre'mont had wi t h him thirty- t hree men mostly composed of ol d com'Jan-
ions , all of whom were provided with good rifles . One hundred and 
twenty of the finest mules he coul d obtain were also taken . Their 
pre parations for t he journey we re mostly ,,,ade at a small government 
post over the bor ders of t he ~lissouri River in present day Kansas . 
:r-1:rs . Fre'mont accompanied hi m to t his point , and remained there the six 
weeks required t o outfit the expedit ion . His purpo~e in the fourth 
expedition were to again enter California to est ablish a home and 
prepare for t he arrival of his famil y , who were t o join him in the 
spring, and to find a more southerly route through the mountains that 
coul d serve as a principl e hi ghway to the west coast . l 
1John Bigel ow, :Memoirs of' t he Life and Public Servi ces of John 
C. Fr {inont (New York : Der by and Jackson, Company, 1856) , 358, hereinafter 
cited as Bigelow, Life and Ser vices of Fremont . 
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Fre'mont chose the winter f or t he journey as t he season best 
adapt ed to p resent the most serious difficulties to t hose who were 
interest ed in constructing a railroad to the Pacific, an objective he 
was to co ncern himself with during t he last t wo expeditions . 2 
The expedition, as above stated l eft October 19, 1848, and 
pr oceeded we stward alohg the Kansas River to the Santa Fe Trail. This 
beginning was over the same route he had taken in his return from t he 
second expe dition, and during the t hi rd. South of the two for ks of 
the Kansas t he expedit i on pr oceeded to f ollow t he Smoky Hill River, 
or southern fork to its upper br anches . It then crossed in a south-
westerly direction to t he .Ar kansas River and followed t hat stream to 
Bent ' s Fort in present day ColoradD o 
Fremont kept no journal on the four t h expedition. Thus the 
most complete accounts are furnished by Fre,~ont ' s pri;ate correspon-
dence to his wife and to Senator Benton. 3 One member of his party, 
C. G. McGehee, kept a diary ,ihich was later publ ishe d in part i n t he 
Century Magazine o This article offe rs little aid in the s t udy of his 
expeditions t hrough Kansas s i nce t he article stat ed: 
3M.N.O., "Resume ' of Fr l mont 1 s Expeditions , " Century Magazine , 
XLI , No. 5 (March, 1891), 764, her einafter ci ted as M. N. O., Resume ' of 
Fre'rnont' s Expedit ions . 11 
As far a s Puebl o on the Ar kansas River , at the entr ance to 
the Rocky Hmmtains , this party foll owed very nearl y the same l ine 
taken by the expedition in 1844 •••• The expe r iences of the oarty 
in t he i r slow progress over the plains--their encounters with the 
Indi ans , buff alos , elk, ant elopes , and wil d horses--are not unique , 
and will therefore , be omitted. 4 
Whi l e at Bent ' s Fort , Fr emont wrote Senator Benton of their 
experi ences whi l e cro s sing the plains . He reported t hey had followed 
the course of the Kansas and Smoky Hi ll Rivers rather t ~:an the "Arkansas 
Road, 11 or Santa Fe Tr ail , so as 11 t o avoid the chance of snow storms upon 
t he more ex-pos ed Ar ka:nsa s Road. 1' He reported their travel s in t he 
present state of Kansas as foll ows : 
For a distance of ~.00 miles our route l ed throu~h a country 
af fo r ding abundant timber, g arr:,e , and excellent grass . Je find 
that the Valley of the Kansas affords by far the most eli:ible 
approach to the I•1ountains . The whole valley soil is of very 
supe rior quality , wel l timbered, abundant [;rasses , and t:-ie route 
very direct . This l ine would afford continuous and goo d settle-
ments certainly ro r 400 mile s , and is thel~efore worthy or' con-
sider ation in any plan of aDproach to the :ountains . 5 
Aft er spend.in~ several days at Bent ' s _ort makins specific 
plans for the winter journey ahead, it was reported to Frernont , w:1il e 
a t Bent ' s Fort, by both Indians and trappers that the snows in t:1e 
hLicajah McGehee , 11 Rough Times in c/.ough 0 l a ces , . Personal 
Narr ative of t he Terrible Experiences of Frernont ' s Fourth Exp9 dition, 11 
Century- Maga zine , 1.'1,I , t,o . 5 (Narch, 1 891 ) , 771 .. 
5Bigelow, Life and Services of Fre..qont, 357-360. 
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mountains were ve r y deep for t h at early i n the winte r and t he;y p r e -
dicted severe months ah:ead. This di d not di scourage Freinont , for on 
November 25, 1848, t he party left t he f ort and proceede d t o cross t he 
San Juan Mountains , 1-Jh ich were part of the Rocky Mountains in pre sent 
day Color a do . 
It was Fremont 1's pl an to "as cend t he Del Norte to its head, 
descend on the Colorado, and go aero s s t he Wah.sat ch Mountains and · 
the basin country somewhere nea r t he 37th pa r allel , reaching t he 
s ettl ed pa rts of Cal ifor ni a , near Monterey . 11 _e wanted to exami..n.e 
a ) a rticular pass i n the· Si erra Nevada Mountains between t he 37th 
and t he 38th parallels o 
Over all, t he expe di t ion was much 'like t hat of t11e f irst 
three wit h the excepti on that Fremont no longer was enthusiastic in 
su ch t r anscontinental expl oits . In his lett er to Sena tor Benton of 
November 1 7, 1848, from Bent ' s Fort , he indi cate d t hat he t hought 
he woul d "never cro s s the continent again, except at Panama . 11 He 
r epor ted: 11 I do not fee l t he pleasure t h a t I u sed to have in t hose 
l abors , as t hey remai n insepar abl y connect ed with painful cir cumstance s . 11 
The pa r t y l e ft Bent ' s Fort as mentione d, i n 11 good spirits 11 and 11 good 
heal t h", ampl y suppl i ed and pr operly or ganized, with a severe winter 
appr oaching . 6 
6Ibi d . 
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The· party arrived at Pueblo on the upper Arkansas , the last 
of November , and engaged as a [ Ui de , Bill . illia , a well kno1<vn 
mountaineer who had s pent twent y - five . years trapping t hroughout the 
Rocky Mountains . Fre'mont states t:1at t he major error of his journey 
was t he hiring of' Williams . Instead of finding t he pass t hey were 
seeking, he led t 'f"Bm ov.er the highest r idges in the Ro ckie s , where 
there was no pasturage fo r t h e animals , and whe re the men were exposed 
t o extremel y cold temperatures and deep snows . As a result one - t hird 
of the men , and every mul e and horse , perishe d f rom either starvati on 
or freezing. The conditions were so seve re the rr:en resorted to 
cannabal ism. The members of the expe di tion made their way to Taos 
and regr ouped and resupplied at the home of Kit Carson . After a 
considerabl e delay , Fre'iront reso l ved to continue on to California . 
The main ofje ctive of t he remainder of his trip being to avoid any 
dangers and proceed as rapidly a s p o·ssible . He no longer had his 
trust ed mountain men , due to one- t hird being dead and many other 
cri ppl ed by f rozen l imbs . With a relativel y new force he proceeded 
with caution to California, p assing the lands of t h e Navahoes and 
Apaches , along t he Gi l a Rive r throu gh t he Mexican p rovince of Senora 
without l oss of man , ani mals , or supplies . 
Fre""mont arri ved in Cal ifornia in Mar ch, 1849, with t h e 
int ention of making it his home . By an investment made of about '~3 , 0C0 
in 18L~ 7, he had become t he owner of t h e Mariposas Est ate , one of t he 
finest tracts in the entire territory . Fre'mont i rmnediatel y concerned 
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himself with developing t he agr i cEltural and mineral resources of his 
l and, as well as f i ghting a long and expensive battle to clear its 
title . 
The Iviaripos.as Estate was situated about 225 wiles north of 
San Francisco, in the basin east of the Sierra Nevadas , covering an 
area of about seventy square mil es . 7 
On December 21 , 1849, the California Territorial Legislature , 
meeting at San Jose , t hen the seat of government, elect ed Fremont 
Senator , at t he age of t hirty - seven . He went to Washington via the 
Is thmus of Panama . 
While in Washington Frei-nont was invited to attend a meeting 
on a transcontinental railroad. He t oo k a keen interest in this pro-
je ct since he s t rongl y favored a central, national railroad f rom the 
Mi ssissippi t o t he Pacific Ocean. Before he was e l ecte d Senator from 
Calif or nia Fre nont was asked h is views on many probl ems confronting 
t he terri tory, one of which concerned t he railr oad. He answered that 
his l a st journey aero s s t he continent "was solel y directed to an 
examination of the country in reference to t he railroad. " Fremont 
su1Jport.e d t he "immediate location and speediest possible constructionn 
of a nati onal r ailr oad from St . Loui s t o San Francis co , whicb woul d 
basically be be t ween the t hirty- eight h and t h i r t y - ni nt h parallels . 
Such a r a i l road, accor ding to Fre'mon't , woul d be central t o the 
7 Ibi d., 379 . 
hississi:ppi River Valley, as well as to t11e states east of t '1e 1/fj_s s-
issippi . By such a location it would, from a business standpoint , 
unite the greatest commercial center of the Nississippi with t rie 
grea t est point on the Pacific Coast . 
Fremont went on to list the advantages of such a route: 
3rd. It combines the advantages for making and nreserving 
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the road, wood, water, and soil, for inhab itation and cultivation . 
Lrth. It is a heal thy route . No diseases of any kind upon it; 
and the valetudinarian might travel it in his own vehicle , on 
horse, or even on foot , for t he rr.e re restoration of heal th and 
re covery of spirits . 
It is not only fulfilling: all the condi tions of a nat ional 
route , but it is preferable to any othPr. It is preferable 
t o the South Pass from being nearl y four degrees further south, 
more f r ee f r om open pl ai ns , and from cross ing 01' great rivers . 
Its course i s paral lel with the rivers , there being but one 
(the Upper Colorado ) , directly crossing its line . There are 
passes at the head of Arkansas , in the Three Parks, and north 
or them, but none equal to this by the R.i o del Norte . There is 
no r oute north of it that is comparable to it; I believe there 
is no pract i cable route south of it in the United States . The 
disast er which turned me south from the head of t he Del Norte 
and s ent me down that river, and to the mountains around the 
Uppe r Gila, enabl ed me t o satisfy myself on that point .... l r) 
am satisfied that no route for a road can be had on that line , 
except f oinr through Mexico , then cross ing the Great Colo rado 
of the We s t , near the mouth of the Gi la, to cross the desert; 
t o ar rive at San Die go ••• 8 
He was convinced and encouraged by the railroad conference 
of t he pr acti cal ity of such a central route . The results of his 
f ourth expedition had not been l a i d before the publ i c until the meet -
ing for a national railroad. As t he l ast expedi t ion had been under-
take n avowedl y f or t he purpos e 0 1· finding a suitabl e r oute for such a 
406-407. 
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project, Fnf 1ont' s views were recejved ·with 'Teat intP.rest . r.is renort 
to the Philaoelphia con.J..'erence , :1.ad been refreshing a11.a !OSt i.nfor 1a-
tive, and. it aave t o t 11e , lains another favoraol'3 boost in the Anerican 
mind . }remont served as Senator from Cali.J..'ornia for six wee·_s, t'19 
short term bein...,. a res 1·lt or' t 11e Se.1ate p1oce,.;";.ire to ascertain by lot 
tB class and lenrth o: t'.e senatorial t0rm 01.· new serators . '...'he 
short ter , which expired in t½ree weeJ:< s ( arch 3, 1351) , was d2'.'aim 
by Fremont . At t 1e end of t 1,at Conl'.l'ress -;,rernont acain returned to 
California b~r boat via Panana, am took 'JP 1a tters involviw 1 is 
I ariuosas Estate . Due to a chan_,...e in t',p California le-; slature , 
and a loss 01 t,'1e ajorit:r witl-i il10m -.re ':lont was associci.teci , '1e •1.cis 
not re-Alected. 7:1e next t:Jo years w~rs ~. erefore e,-otJcl vO 11.7.rllin,_ 
the affai_rs of ari·0osas, ·i t1 a prolonr·ecl triD to J11rope bej_n ac1,e 
in trie ·ears lo;,2- 10SJ to obtain ct H 1 i'or c.ev2lopin, t:1P nirerc1l 
resources on Lis nroJerty . e ret.,Lrr.ed c,() t .e niteo ...,t,1t s in 'lSt, 
1853 , a c'. -:;iroceederl. ·e,o or &nize a _ ift:1 trus- conti!1e 1tal e .. eu.:. Lon . 
Concress hact, at its close , in J.,arch, 13.::i2 , annro )riated 
funds for a s-irvey of tnree routes from t'1e 1ississippi valley to t 1 1e 
Pacific ocean for the ::--urpose O.J.. , at erin?; inio~ '"Btion needer1. :or 
drai tin.'"' proper le •islation for a national 1i.0·hway or transcontinental 
railroad. . l"re 1ont 1.eard of t11is 1J1 oposed ulan, :mile in aris , ana 
il ..11-ec.iately returned to t11e 7 Tnited States, determined to s'ihstant'iate 
his claim t~at the central rail road route was the most feasible and 
pract · cal. 
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Fremont arrived at the mout11 01' the lansas, via steamboat 
from St . Louis, on :::ieptember l.J , l d5J , wit'1. four men ·rho were to 
accompany the expedit ion, S . il . Carvalho, tne artist of t11e e:, edition, 
Oliver li'ul l er of .St . Louis , one n1.r . Bomaru , w>o served as 11 photo raph-
ist11 , and one 111,r . Egloffstien11 the toporraphical engineer . Later a 
Hax Strobel joined the >Ja rty as assistant topo£Taoher . Along with 
these men were ten additional w'1ite _,en . Jach person 01' t1i.e e.2'.1)edi-
tion was issued a rifle and colt revolver . Ten Delawc1re Inuians were 
to jo in t.1e e:xriecition furt.11.er Trest on tl-ie Kansas . 9 
It was Fremont I s purpose to 'Jroceed directl v to t'1e spot 
w1:1ere t'1e n.1ide of the fourth expe d.:' tion lecl +,,.er astray. :::'ro,1 +)1at 
point he would follow a course :'1.escribecl "Jy r;1.ount:1in r'"'n as 11 r·ood 
conntry11 with 11 safe and easy passes all the way to California," an 
area 1--,etHeen t11e thirty- ei::-:1th and t11irt~ - nint', ""c1rallels o~ t'13 
continent . 10 
The e:x:iecition 18ft ·vest7ort Se,..,te 1ber 21 , lJ;J, a11 1roCJ3c1.ed 
four , i l es to a Let.'10dist Inc:,ian ission on t'E 1Ca:".sas . :.'..11~.:':.n.~ eed 
for additional supplies, lre'mont anu Strobel :i.~et·nned t;o ·,estport, 
with t,ie exoed.i..tion .,roceedinq on to S'1awnee 1 ission, soJ.th of t.:e 
Kansas River in the nort',east ccrner of Jresent day Jo inson County . 
The ·1orning oi' t11e next day t.1e e:;, 1ed;tion, -r.Lth coiiml.,te e-:.--1ipa'"e , 
10-b.d - l • 
left Shawnee 15.ssion to pro cee d acro ss t he continent on a proposed 
line of 38 degrees parallel . Fremont was intereste d in making the 
journey as rap i dly as possi bl e , but his taking ill created a s e cond 
delay. He wa s sent back to Westport for medical advice , and t he 
expe di tion, which had camped fif teen mil es west of Shawnee Mi ssion, 
proceeded westward to where the ten Delawares j oined the party. 
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On Sep tember 27, 11 at t he principal to1om of t he Pottawatomies 11 
in what is now Pottawatomie County, 11 remai ning t here t hree day s 
awaiting the return of Fremont . The Indians were under the command 
of a 11 Bi g Indian 11 who called h j_mself 11 Cap t ain olff ." The small 
band included f our addi t ional chi efs with name s of 11Washington, 11 
"Welluchas , 11 "Solomon, 11 and 11 :M:ose s . 11 All were well armed with raost 
of t h em understanding English . Carval ho , who kept a journal of the 
expedition , reported they were 11 a nobel set of Indians ••• most of 
them six feet hig,..ti. ••• who were later to be come very much attached to 
Colonel Framont and every one of t hem woul d have ventured his lif e 
for him. 11 12 
Freinont ' s illness continued, fo rcing him to r eturn to St . 
Lou i s for treatment . He sen t a note by Strobel asking the expedition 
to proceed to t he Smoky Hills on the Saline fo rk of the I~ansas Hiver , 
11Probably the same Indian vi llage referre d to in his firs t 
expedition . 
12s. N. Carvalho, Inciden ts of Tr avel and Adventures in the 
Far West , with Colonel Fre'mont ' s Last Expe dition Acro ss the Rocky--
I1ountains : Including Three Months ' ·Residence in Uta!} and Perilous 
Trip Across t he American Desert to t he Pacific (New York: Der by 
and Ja ckson Company, 1857) , 31 , hereinafter cited as Carvalho, 
Inci dents of Travel and Adventure in the Far West . 
and await h is return . Tl1ere , Fre"ir.ont indicated, t·1ey woulc ftnd 
plenty of buffalo and fine cariY9ing condit ions . Pallmr, hono rin,,. /re-
mont I s instructions , l ed trie 1.orce soi.1th al onn· the Zansas , crossine; 
the river at its junction e,rith the Republican , within a half rule of 
oresent day Fort Liley. The 1arty continued westward across the 
Solomon Rive r to the Saline . T1-J.ey then set up camp on Sal t Creek, 
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four mile s from the mouth of the Saline in uresent day baline County . 
'l'he group remained sitt1.ated in this location for t1.ree weeks ctiring 
Octa ber an d l'J ovember , during which time the discipline of the car:rp 
was rel axed with the commissarist allowing the stores to be nwantonl y 
and shamefull y destroyedn by beinr:, 11 l av:Lsh l y ex:9ended and su.rrepti-
tio1isly purloined., " The hunters brought in an abundant a- ount of ~ane 
(buffalo , ant elo·~e, deer, turkey, ducks , rabbit , and ·orairie hen) , but 
it was the stanles t½.at needed rep l enishin[; . Unon Fre1n_ont ' s return, in 
early 1rove;1ber , two trips we r e rnac:te to Fort Riley for ac1ditiorral suoplies . 
~•lliile stationed at thsi!' car~:p on Salt Creek t 11.e ex0 ed.tion en-
countered !11any varied exueriences of life on the nrairie . Carval ho , in 
repor-tin (" of t he ir experience s in his C.iary, found the country- well 
watered by numerous streams . '1'he river bottoms were nentioned as 
beinc:; very fertile v,ti. th a covering of black alluvial soil from one to 
two f eet deep , wit h the river '... ottoms vaY1J ing from four to seven mil es . 
Al ong the rivers the ex)edition found large trees of many varieties, 
inclucti..ng "vari ous kinds of oak, 111aple , elm, red- flowered mapl e , bl a ck 
wal nut, l ocust, beech , box elder, wild cherry, ana cotton- wood" , which 
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,-Jere .Lounc::. to attain a lar:•j s · ze , :..n q iantities along t 1e 1 nsas ,iver 
and its tr:i.."'.)utaries . .ibove t .e river valleys the_y re 1orted &n 11 .:_ u .ense 
undulatin[ ,rairie, tP.e1ni.nc Fi th buffalo , i,lac :tail deer, antelooe , 
sa:;e , a.nu prairie c1.ickens . 11 lhGre i-,ns also ai-1 a unaanco o _ 'Tolves, 
wild turkevs , and ducks . _rasses of a 11 "1.u".1cred.11 varie-c,ies, "some of 
thl'.>m rank an hi'h , 11 were .founc1. to be 11 possessinc, hir;hly nutriti~re 
qualities . 11 '::'he exoe'-!tion, d1rrinc ii:,s tlir9e weeL stay on l:,'1, Saline 
I:.iver, encountered llany experiences S1'Ch as 3. 11rolf hunt, bnfL"alo 'mnt, 
1nth 6 , JOO bu:,_faloes as ·rune, anc, ~raLrie fLre . rhe ::Jelauare Indians 
also brourht to t>eir camp interestin· r&!les , trac.itions, an ,'e', oc.'s 
o: doin,... t 11in.-•s on the ,rairieo 
The fifth expec'it ion was verr Q8 eDl'ent 1non ... ·nf :iont . ')11.rinc 
his absence the :Toup (isolayed lazy :1abits , uan,..,.ero1.,1.s to t 'eir very 
existance . :.e was c1eir lea er anc.. es :::::cted. Carvalho ,rrnte: 
••. t1e ceiaracter of Col. lre'raont as a .-·entlenan ol" !-ii :1 li,:,e 'clry 
attain·:ents, 11 11 great iental ca ~ac::..-c,y, 11 anc ,: solir sci~ e,i ·.:..c mo1 -
ledc-e , 11 is fintly estaolj_s:1ed L-:. --ry oT.n .in,. . 
These )8 rsonal observauions , ac c..e. ,o ,.,_ e ;_.c,10H ledc e r;ai.ne d 
of him f ram report , has brou, " t _ 1e e, o "v 1e concl lSion t'1 at he is 
not onl y a 11 aan O.L education, 11 but a tr, ,an of c:e.t1 ius a:-1~ !Cl ,ntle -
rnan . 11 Cne would suppose that t'l.e "conc11eror of Calii'orni1, 11 11 t:1e 
success·_'ul cor.rrnancter and , overnor, 11 woul ' have a little to ScP.r 
about h:Lmself- -some deeds to vannt oi'--some bat:,le to describe o 
I found h:L,i reserved, almost to taciturnity, yet ·:1erfectly a liable 
withal. !;o one , to see him, rmuld ever imarine t'riat a 1 1an oi reat 
deeds was before ~m. 13 
13carval ho, Incidents of Travel and Adventures in t'.-i.e_ Far TJest , Jo . 
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After replenishin" its su ,plies t 1e party ::-,roceedeL'i for 
several days in a sout:1westerly direction i,o the lirl:ansas iver l y war 
of the Smoky Hill , oassinf throug 11 resent day Saline , Ellswort1, and 
Barton Counti~s . While camped on 1falnut Cr9ek, a trib 'ta!'"'r of the 
Arkans"s , :::"r&wnt i'o nd t'1at one of his "!n 1as left 1~is ,,1,irct near 
l:,he ani.'nals w~ thout 'e:.nr· relieved. J.1de next 1orniw t'1e 8A1Jerl.-Ltion 
found five horses 1issin"' . 1'1ey later c"iscovered ti-,at Cl--ie rc1 ne 
Indians had watched the caI'l.p and stole t,1e '1orses ./ en tbc 11 0-lc,rdn 
left . '1is watch 'or 1 short time . All t'1e aninals would J,-,pve been 
ta'·en if ?ra"'TI.ont :.au not spotted t· e i; 1.ard by the fire . 'l'he '1.e ~li ei~t 
7ll.ard was renrir ancec. anc... tole'. , y :J·n{ 1ont , ,o walk _'or severc1l cys 
for his ;_:nmishment . 
Thus the lives or the whole , arty were jeopardized by the 
inconsiderate concluct of t~is sentinal. ·ve were about four 
hundred I,.i.1°s from the frontiers , at th' cor.ir1encer1ent of a 
most incl ement winter . Had we lost ')Ur animals , ·pe 1ust }~ave 
perished, exposed as we were on those vast prairies to ba~c..s of 
Pawnee , Comanche , and other hostile India.'1s ol4 
After C3.TIIfing at Walnut Creek the party conturned in a south-
westerl y direction crossing the north branch or' the ?awnee Fort to the 
Arkansas o On the divide between the Walnut Creek and the Arkansas ,-liver, 
t'-ley rode among irn..rr1ense herds of buffalo . 
All around us , as far as t11e eye coulc' reac'1, t'1e '"'~-:iirie 
was cor.ipletel y black witli. t11em; t!1ey at times imneded our 1ro' ress o 
·Je sto'TJped for ,nore than an hom· to allo--r a sin"le herd to ("allo'J , 
14Ibid. , 62- b4 . 
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at full sDeed, acrors our path , w'-1ile the whole narty amused trerr-
selves with singlinf out ,articular ones, anc:. killing t'.er:i. 15 
While canroed on this civide which was reported to be covered 
with buffalo "Tass , near -:,awn-3e Forl', the tenmeratnre cro'J ed below 
freezino- . · "it'1 a scarcity of ,tJ:')Oc , the arty '13.d to rely on "dried 
bu:':falo chips 11 to tNilr:1 a fire . .it served their pur-'.)ose ver:· mll 
both for cooking a'1d k,=,epins r-ru:_ . 
After reachin,c: the .... rkansas , the T•arty followed that stream 
to ..,ent ' s ?ort . T11eir path, £'ro 11 the /In lm·t CrePL in 1resent day 
"9arton County, was to lead t_1.e1:1 throug~1 ;;resent day rawnee , ~dwards , 
Hod 0;er1an , Ford, Foote , .Sequoyah, l'Cear:::e:r, a~1c ·:ari'ilt.on co tnti s . 
The ex-oedition followed a strai~ht course westward from Bent I s 
Fort, hopin~ to again find a suitaole rout.e t1::trous_11. V1e -:nount ains . '.t'he 
winter was ap·ain extremely severe with unusuall::rr colcl te1 1rerat 1 res and 
deep snows . They entered t 1e J'llountainous r -:-i_ons on the querfano 
River December 3, 1853 . Jot11.ing was 11 ard of or aoout the 'arty 1;_ntil 
Fe
1
Jruarv , 18,..;4.o At that time t11ey were found east 01- .Salt Lake in 
ve-1-·y poor concli tion . They had lived fifty· days on horse- flesh and 
entrails, burninr- the bones 01 their horses for fuel , in severe Hinter 
conditions . men discovered they '1ad been two days without foodo 
While in the :tountains, TJ en it aJpearect the _ifth exl'"l8c~i~ion 
would be much like the fourth, E'refo.ont :1ad his Km r'j_7e t'1.eir sole m 
15~., b4-6S . 
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oath t ey would not resort to cannabalisr , no atter w'1at e·:tre itieE' 
the r Yflight reach . }re 11ont assumed a d~vi.1and.c leadershiu in fJrc. n, 
his w .. y out of the snow- covered mountains . T e party, •nen 101.rnrl l1ad 
no animals , one less nJ.mber (l1ller) , an, uere r1ostly o :r:e_,_._,otec anc1 
in poor ysical condition . They ace, tecl ii~"ediate aic am. s·n,·,li8s 
but ref1seC::. to ire up t1e survey. On c..y 1, L..,,4, .i'rl ;ont a'1d 
party entered San Francisro , iavinr completed. t·'1eir task . He iu ie-
diatel ,,- left for ·JashinP-ton to re-oort upon the res11l ts of 1 is explo -
ration . lremont , even t ,ou 6h the fi.1.'t1. e)Q)ec:1 it.ion had an aL .ost 
disastrous enainf, felt as L.' t 1e iourney · roved the f~as"' ilit:' of a 
central trans - continental ro n,e . l" 
In a letter to -'-he ::Tcitorc- of t .r-> 'ltion,:,l ::='1telligencer, 
Frei.1ont cave the re silts of his fifth exoecition as it aunlLo. to 1, 1e 
pro not.ion o~ central railroa· ro,1te to t e • "cific . T-Ie continitea to 
maintain t,',e ·nost suitable ro1rte 1,1as eti-· l,n t 1e thirt,r-ei l r.h anr 
thirtv- nint11 0arallels . In s·1eaLin~· of t 1e 1rea., now 1 no r-i q::; ,s2.::i, 
Fremont Etated the r1iries oi.L'erec nwooc, coc1l, 1: 1.il i.inr '>tone, ,rt,1-'r 
and r'ertile land. 11 
. •• ahoc1.t two ,1.u!lurec, iles, as - ·ou a 1 .coac,. 1., 1e oun-t.Eins, iE 
continuously 11ell aL...antec "'.:-J sev 19, e11ts as Jell s o s. 
,u.r:c:rous rell- watered anu fertile valle• s--,)roao an l'-"•.Al--o .. e11 
rp a.i onr- the nounta..:.n, ,Ji12.c~1 )res ,rt t :, selves ir etac ed 
16T)igelo, , Life a,1d Services o~ l"r er,10nt , 44S . 
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blocks--outliers--r radually closin in around the heads 01. t'-:.e 
strea,11s , but l.:)aving oren a'),,roac'1es Jo tl1e central rid,....es . The 
whole ot the inter- , ountain :~ef ion is a'C'l-.ndant in ras...;es , wood, 
coal, and fertile soil . 17 
Later 1•ihen no.-i:iinated for the Presidency of the United. States, 1is olat-
form callee'. i'or a 11 railroac1. to the Paci.Lie Ccean, by t~'le 11ost ce1.,tral 
and ,racticable ro,,te . 11 




At the concl11sion of .Tohn C. 7r 11ont 1 s iftr exnlo ing 
exoedj tion thro1.1 ah T(ari sas in lu5Li , he was l 1.1t fr,_·t,r- t1.ree -roqrs ri1 
aP-e . '"is work heinr recorded in hist.or·cnl, reo,...-ranhic8l, scientific 
and nolitical historv . From the as1,.,8s of e.iis caw.nfires srranr a 
fuller understandin~; of the I idale and 7c1r Test, whirh was to cul-
minate in R c e.rocrnt i.c ration stretchin· /rom t'1c tlantic to t e 
aci. ic . 
::le ,orts or" his e:xpe o.itions, stretchi11r· fro, -•~ e issouri 
'River to c.cecon .J.nd IJalifornia , ·vere rec0.Lved arounc' t.ne ·orld as 
scientifically rernar1<a1~1e acr.omplis11.i 1ents . The exu , , '" ·~ )l'lde '1, 
took :::.n 11:rit..iJ16 his 1~-·.:: L 01 o expecj_tions zave him an enviable 
reputation in the worl d of science , bein[, honored not only in t'.1e 
'Jnit ed States, but also in Euroue . 1 .1. lt'10 l '1 '-1is trc1l,1in 1,ns in 
surveyinC' anri en;;ineerin~·, his re"i orts r 1·• snlay a scholarly 1~0 rledre 
of botany, astronomy, rJ.ineralo~-v, ,eteorolo~·v, ;:i.ncl rpolo ·v. 1:e 
showed extraordinary ability and freat e:1errv i-·t can..,rinr out '1ie 
five explorin exploits . 
1 Tohn ,...i,·elow, 8moi.,., ~!_ tbe Li e , 'xnlorations , _ ublic 
:::i':rvices of -iolm C. ·rernont ( ew Yorl:: D- 'by a11' Jackson CoI'l an', 
1 '56) , 46g; 11ereinafter ci_ted as ~i,'.:;elo J , Lif 8 '=1'1 l Services n ,:· 7 _ ~nor t . 
Plants 0.1 tre irest rmre identified anc clas2i .:..--- 1, an-r 
receivin t',ei_r noneD.cJ.;:-ture for tl-J.e fL,st l~·re . ,.,eo'r'3. ,..:,.,,1 G.10 
' :'O C' ' 
·ivin~ an ac 1rn.te descrj_otion to vi~e est .2 He n~rsi_sl:;e 1 i1 '1is 
bel..; 'L.' tr 1.t tJ-,,=, 9 tire ;.:irea tr:,r -rser 'r J ) V 1 1 e r,o 
--1 '3 " ..:.r1 
s1c1.i1st 1CPS lS v e ·ue WV. lt ,_,,. , J. • 
: ' 1S 
and l'.,'"S rerc> er ,r,llv .t"o1n to be on- ex1.::e, n.., exce ,t, in v 
tion o~ 1ioneer stor,. t.el':..-.)rs 3.nc, eir all too credulo~s li0~J ers . 
.. aps , •re redraw·n orit,h his .r'inain ·s rnlc1c..:n th i oL.t . 
_ is s011ri are 3., as ~ell as t.he n stern slope of t 8 • o c or 01, '1. t, ; ns, 11as 
to rec ive fg_voral-,le reDO.L"ts, 
Desr.;~t 11 co 1c-3,,t o. 1:;·1r.; plains . 
, -: can 
2As late as 1 :h6, a er:3r-=1l ::m ol i:, 1e !nitec: 0t·1t3s in '0..,-
:.:•e.3_,..:_onal L:.brarr at J';,s',.:..n ton, r~ <r,.l•c o,~c..:; •t':10 ... it,r 
by the PrPsident 1i 'lSelf uit:1 er tire cor < iL 31.ce, r.as, 1te ,:,'•-2 T"'at 
.:iali. 'Sake as disc 1ar in itself by t:1rJ8 reat r:.vers .:..nto t'·n :~,,c-·_:ic 
Gcean-- from its sol1t:1ern extremities into t, iie ,'ul.L' o.f ,aliio ·nia-- l'rom 
L,s western si.,e t,1ro 1 ·'1 t1e ~ierr.g, .evac.a ra, 2 i.11to 1 • b-=i..r o_ ,:,an 
li'1~ancisco , and from its western extre nity in ,o t P e1.100'1chu~a oL t1e 
Col.111bia Hiver . i::-elow, Li.i:e and. Services or' }_· mont, 3.,, . 
3 .... i ·elotJ, .._,ir'e and .Services ol ~'r/ tone, 3)-J:>. 
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accorrolishr1ents ra -ie hin1 a f-i_ nre of i:rrroortanc9 anr' cr91-ec rr 0 xt:-a-
ordinary rl.er1an'"' nor "'lore in_o-rmation on l,F' •rest . :;eoC'l~ c0ulcr 1 t 
hear enou, h of his narrat'ives on the nat lrcll beau.ty, ',.u ;,) ,1 m i rl 
sceri.err, t11.e fertile soil, anL' re c>rh11~ cli"11ates encom_,ered. 
his seconc: ex ieu. · tior: Con ress or dere' a 1 i 1c_ ).'.!Se in - 11::; 1'D ) !' 
.1 t9r 
conies 01. his irst two re --o~·ts n 01'1 t 1d ori~inal _,,, r1c., t 1)~' ~ze to 
lO,' to 1,.eet t'1e ae1,:an" . ::-l'blis1P.r~ 1:,,r:1ec, out co !..ercial co1jes 
of the reports, newspapers carried lone, extracts, wi t:1 Senator '..'honia.s 
enton nromotinc- tri.e e. tensi_ve ,rint:Ln a 1d r-· ae d.istri it.ion in the 
interests of the "ex)arsionists. 11 .c' ~ n1t ~9.s a 11':ro on t e .,u ,rican 
scene, t'1e ":>athfinner ')f the 'v'est . 11 rhe s& 1e re~orts, la 1d:Ln 1.•c! v:t, 
also introd·.1ced Kit Carson to t e 'J 1--ilic :ind . arsori.' s deeds ·.rere 
related and mac nifi-=d in t 11e 11 Daper-1Jc1cks" of t'rnt ti··ne rnq 1<:in~ hjm a 
pooular hero . .c're'71ont 'rofited _rom 1-.Lis asso~intion with t 1 is qssis-
tant and -.iice o.f t~e first t' ree ex-rie · ,inns . 711.e dis"lste 1s -:,.s 9cts 
of tie ~o,1rt'1 and li.ftn ex'lecitions r!"'l'.:.'>. 17 ro.1ld not' .civ~ occ.urod r 
..,re rnnt had 1:::ieeri. al: le to o,,tain ;,.is serv ic-=;s . Carson a Lo P, e ~-~te 
from his associations with Jr mont , becomin a national idol as a 
result 0..1..· tllat relavionsl-:iip . 
Fre'; 10nt was i "'nt:...Lied as t 1 11 de1Lrerar" oi Caliio.cn· u, 
savin t1at st'.lte ~·ro 3ritish .o_itl.nation. ~"rom his .:ixpedLtions ca.e 
lowing reports of 4:.he northwest which st:i.Imlated t _e Cre" on migration, 
wit1 3,UOO .La1,ilies going west in lu46 . These P'lowin_- repor·ts to 
Conryress also introduced the festern sloue of the Rockies to the 
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American mind, the southwest 1Jart 01· which incluci.in:· the southwest 
corner of the state of Kansas was aoded at t'1e close O.L' t 'e Jc.tr T,.:..t,;i 
11exico . 
Jp to the suru1er of 1834 .,.ansas iaa no civilizec:t .res·.ctents 
other than soldiers to keeu the v::1rioJ.s Indians in oraer, an.1 the 
missionaries sent to convert the.n . There were also T,l1ose traders and 
travelers who ,assed t:1rouo-h tii.e area, leavin, an imnres~ion in ,1any 
places that the plains constituted a barren vast belt of arid sane , 
without water , incapable of sustaininr· 10re t ~an nonadic li.i'e . The 
of.r'icial reports of Lieutenant Steol1en I. Lon~ and 1 ajar Zebulon 
Pike, aiuon,:, others, aided in this conclus:5 on, which re;riained until the 
...,, ., t . t..• time I~ansas was orctanized into a territory . remon , ll1 •1is exolora-
tions, alonf wi.tr the s·,bsequent renorts of 2-en i a.min normeville, 
~ullia!.11 H. Emory, .,rancis Parl@3n, Jal-in T-J. r,u ,rison, and otl-iers , each 
successively rea'lcinf areas into t,._,eir re...,necti ve incli vidual conci tions, 
insteacl oi 11 0-reat £rnerican Desert" being ariplied r enerally to the cen-
tral portion of 1Torth America . T11ere can be little dou ,t that _"r~ rJ.ont, 
in his continually favorable w-ritin°·s toward what is now ·(ansas, uc.r-
rowed the 0roriortions o~ tne tt desert' 1 m1til it no lon '3r 8Xisted, 
except in 8arly geo:::;raphies and in the _ d.nds of tr"ose few ,vho .'lrc 1?ver 
pers·rnded otherwise . Not only has actual s·irvev and ,settleY>Bnt red. ced 
the uninha",__itabl~ area, and s 1own tl1e errors o: explorers oefore .. ' re 1011.t, 
arising from their limited trainin and narro•J scone of makin.o- obs':)rva-
tions, hut scienti1'ic met~1o<"s , such as irriration, arP. constantly '"'eing-
carr ied on, and 1"as changed unfavorable feat ires uriic 1 originally 
misled. tne.n in tlv'lir conclusions . 
In June , ld5b, Fre'mont received his 1i ·hest honor by ceina 
nominated, bv t11e new Republican rarty, for P.cesident o.f t11e nited 
States . :Tis platform called for tre i! Jnediate admission of :Cansas 
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to trie TTnion as a free state , ,_,r,..in,.. an end to the 11 civil strife now 
ra ino ~n ner territory 11 and sec1 1rin for her citize.1s 11 t11e en jo"'),'T ,c,nt 
01 t'1e rio;hts and rivile,.,.es to w1i ch t'1e r are. enti tlEh • 11 The rl A.t-
form also called for a central railroac. route w'"ich m11lci nave one 
directly throu("h lansas . Lt 
'I'he explo::.--er abandoned t"le 'lrofession ti,r::n1r•11 w'"ich he l1A.c 
become '!rornine·1t, but continued 1,is s S!rvic, 0 n'- devotion .::,o 11is 
country by afain servin~ , as a ~enerc1l, in t13 federal arnrr ct ffin 
the Civil 1/ar, and as a leader o. t.1e 11 1·a0icul11 he-- 1 licms . ,._~t~r 
the election oi· L. ':),__J., .L're 11ont coruiu,d :J.is eL·orts t.o ~1is estc.Ge in 
California, "mtil t'"'in'~ a_•nointed rerritnrial J,ve1·n0r ol • rizona 
(lo76- ,J3) . Hfter tr-at ass_:_ YL1en-r, he iet,rned t,o Cali.:'ornia . .o ,ever, 
his deat11 ca-:ne in Lew York City, where .e 1ms ve 1 ,o:.. arily ri-"'itin ·, 
on July 13, 1190. 
Life Services oi :ra~ont , 4~4-~J~ . 
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A. Reports 
Bell , John .I:\.., The Journal of Captain John R. Bell , Official Journalist 
for t:"1e Stenhen B. Long 3xpedition tothe Rocb- Mountains, 1 )20, 
edited and with introduction by Harlin M. :B'uller and LeRoy J. . Hafen . 
'J-len dale ( Cal ii ornia) : 11 • T:-T . Clark Company, 1957 . 
naily and official account of S. n . LonP- 1 s eXDedition throurh 
Kansas . Lone; and Rell separated into senarate detachments at the 
1-ieadwaters of the Arkansas 1 iver , ~ell follmring the Arkansas and 
Long the Canadian. Bell' s account covers both expedi tions ,mtil 
the separation of forces , and t_rnn he only records his ow11 travels . 
The account contains an excellent .1ap of Lonr· 1 s exoedition as well 
as journey through the great plains . 
CarvaP10 , ::5 . 11 ., Incidents of Travel and .b.aventures in the Far T,)est , 
with Colonel Fremont ' s Last :2xpedition ;,cross t~1e i{ocky ~untains : 
L1cluding 'l.11.ree ._onths ~cl.ence in Utah, and a ; grII'ous l'riD 
.!lCross the Great American Desert to tie ?acilic. iew Yor~Derby 
and -Tackson Corripany, 1857 . - --
Carvalho went as an artist with ./refvaont ' s exnedition of 1853 . 
Contains most complete and a 1thenic account of t'1e 1853- lu54 
expedition. 
Fowler , Jacob, Journal of ,Tacob ?owler ,arra01n an Ao.venture from 
-~rkaYJ.sas Tl1rous h theirici':i.an Territory o_ """"'oklai.io"11a, ~ans:3.c , Colorado, 
and ew .exico to t '1e Som·ces of Lio c-::-nde clel orte , 1 · 21- 22, 
edited by Elliott Cortes . 1 eir Yorh ar"'Jers:;-1 
Fremont , .J . C. Cantain, _-_eport of t'1e EA"Dlorin~ ~:).,"')edition to t11e -.ock:;v 
1_ou11tains in the vec1r 1· L.2, a·1< to rn on ':l' orth CalI!'ornia 
the y2ars 1 %J- 44 . ~Jashin ton: Sales an Seaton, · rinters, l "~. 
-- Book co i' in-;;s . .J'r nont I s accounts ':l1.' his 3 rsr, t1vo 'ar rrestern 
expeditio'1s . "1-ia re00rts -Jer~ both 1'11 1 ·_s'1,c, - c1.:: v0'1 rec sinnal 
clDClJJnent anri also c1 bool:, ,er so . T:ire it ~-s ,u-)1-· s, .d i'1 b0ok 
for-~ fro:~1 t'1.3 o_"ficiPl Co'17essio:nl ric' ent . 
_"rl. .1011t , Jol-in Charles , arrat:...ves o;_· Ex,lo:t c1tion _ cvent,1r8, e;: ited 
bv b.llan N2vins , Ner,r Yor·.: Lon 1.1an's .. :TC>Pn aEd ~or:,oa11:r, 1°56. 
Tl1e recorci.s of Prlinont ' s first two ,x )editions . 
?re~ o'1t , Jo11n ChRr les , n eport on an E:x:oloration OI the Country Lying 
13etween t,he i'ii ssouri rtive r an d t he Rocky J,01mtains, on t he Line of 
t he Kans as and Great · latte .ivers," 27 Con;;ress , 3 Ses..,ion, 
Stat e DoCLl1,1ent rTo . 2L1J , 1 1343 0 
::Tr011ont, ,John Ch:1rl~s , 11 Central Railroad r)11t,e to the -:;aci.I'i.c . T,etter 
of s. v. ?rerllont to the EditOY'S Q_ t' .l qtional Iritelli E_r ce , 
Jo 1r:nnicatinr- Some 0 e'1Pral T:es11l~f' of 1 ecerit linter .uJC 8 u i 0'1 
P.croc.:s ·r,'1e -~ockr 0'1'1talns, .L.l)Y' t'ie <_:, _"ve:r of 2 I)'. 1 '-,r " R,..,-ilr0CJ.S 
';o +, J P c_-:_ ~-c , 1 :, 011 ress , 1st (.'")::-c;lrn, ::ie 1ate ,.,-:; . ')C r> its, 
·o t,7 ( ..... "'CPTJhor l" 1 ) as'· 'n,,, ~1- -1 ~~-- -.L.- l • .L,I\..., .,..._,, , .,,,. i" • -- t:> • ....... ":l. .l. , 
...:::,ec j_ .L., ion co C r s uri-o in " - . n f,r _,f 1:_ J - l, . . ' 3 I'O' ."'.:.e 
~01101,-ed ·re onu 1 , l l,o ex edi+.ion c:" ~-r as i:._"' S·n 1"-is 1l_e- in 
voloraclo . .lso :L.7. 3 Con_ress, 211c .'.:3cs:.on, o ise o_' -3 rese1 tati•·es 
j_sc . :)oc-,L Ant o . j (Dece 1 er 2 r, 1 , L1; . --- - -- - ---
~,,.( ,ont , Jolin. v',r1rl0s , n:.epr-1 t 01 e.,-: lo .. :i:i ;·cec.~tion tv 
ountains m:,: ear lJl..!.2 , fl" to Cr 0.1 _1 t,i .:::a1.:..~o~·d1 F_ --1:, 
·ears l-,)4J - ~Lr 11 , 2J Con::_ress , 2 Sess:.0.1, -,.,.-.....,... ---=---....,....- o . 174 
(D,c3 ...,er, lu+L+:1 • TJasl1::..'1_coc: ales 
Co -c,aiPS •"" orts O i i 1CJ.l J I c 0'1u :·_:i 
:::. 1 ,p a~1cl relier ~ir ,.L.:.l•~ o~ u1-<=> '..:<1 c0vP.,,,sr 1_ t:, 1, .~ 1.) ·_:1 
8:iqndit ions . 
lso ri 7.teei ~-'7 orcler 01' t:1e :ou,_,e of J. '3 1resfrntat:.ives , ·r 
lair anc. Rive s , in Sl13 paf es 1-r.i.. t.li sane ~1ates ar r s , t'1e 
astronomical 01,servations ·ein omit,ted. 
?rin-~ed. in Lonr on, 'Enr lan0., y ilP-v , 1r' P11tnar.i , lf1.J.6 G 
:Jifferent 1)lates and no catal oa- of Dl' us , ')r an·,..er,d; c is . 
This work uas tl e s ox ce .2or a lar e 11.11 1'-er o - "R."Ip 1le ':,s . 
",~mt , "'lancl-e c. , '1en r1d ·.rrails "Jere Tew. Te1-T ··ork: _'e.,., "E's 0.1 
tl1e Pion9e1~s , =-nc . , 193)4 . -- --
Contains Ci,"'! i::,rv of ichard rn , rti.st TTit ', 'J P, e o,1t 
Expedition of 1 ,l,c - 1' !.J.9 . 
11 Letter to the ::ition-1 Jntelli ences , ,T1•np 13, 1 ~' , Co 1mic· :.jr1r 
So,'1.e ,..i-Arier~1 ef'11 l+,s o~· a .-:ecent :r ;x ~Li ion c,.-. '"' v '~ 
~ockv ount 1~ .~s _ or t 1e S1:rve r C.!. L 1. - i.lrl')a :.,o t e 
· acL'ic , 11 ]3 vonc .tess , 1 .... ession, ...,er: tP. iscellane0J.s Joe, 3n"'j 
"o . 7 (J·1re 15, l.S_..4) . ----
,::. er.ant t s ex 101 1.-::.ion o.Z t:10 Cep er· 1 ailroae, Ro 11 te vO [, e 
Pacif:.c . 
Letters Sent 1 ~r t '1p l'on~ _1::,ap~1ical Bu: u 
by ::iuccessor Divisions in the Oi'1'ic8 
5eute,1ber 2, L,Lil - January 2_., , 1 Ji+7 . 
L icrofilm :'iublica tions , o -:-66 rto lls 
o~ , hJ 'dar Jeoc:.~ L,r.. nt a 1cl - -- -- -~----- --
J.L. t; te Chier' o.f .C~1[_ inJe.1.'S , 
-:as11ington: ~tiori 1 Arc· ives 
,.J - 9. 
11J6 
ont.~1v '1r)_ • nnual ?reci1,itation '/al•p"' :~ Y' Lea0 re1~-o:;:t 1, L8av:;.1r,ort -
Count7;" 1 SJ6- l O • Toueka: ·•eatl-ier "J.r~al1 , "niter Stat:::s 
Deuart ent o.~ C r 1erce, 196(). 
I onthly and 1-innual Pr ·cioitation Talue,s for ,,art Sco·,t, 0111 uon 
Count;;, H:/ 13- 19.S?. Topel:a: 'eatJ-,,::,r ~rea 1, u~·1t,~s 
Den art, 1ent of Co mPrce , 196C . 
, . . collet, Joser 1, ic0las , ,tenort Int 0 '1 ed co ::'.:ll1rntrate a a"1 o t11e 
·vc.ro~raohical ~:isin 0f the -- 'iGr is0 ssi mi .. iver·, rasr ir-:, ri: 
bi:-s an, . ives , ~r·:::.. ~ers, 1 )~~ o 
.,e1Jort of Febriiary 16, 1 41, , r • . icollet r ile i:>1 J 1e 
e rploy of ti1e ·.u·e·.m of trie Corps o~· 'opo r1D:1ical -!.nr·in~ers. 
Contains a Lap 01 the hvc,ro~ra_:-Jl1icctl J.u:'..n of the 11 • 1.Lsissi)pi 
f.iver , Jhich ·was tade in the years l:iJo, ' 37 , 1 38, ' 39 , c,n, 1LfO 
by Lieut . J . C. rr e"'mont . 
:Pi rn , we½11-lon iont~omer,:;r, l'he :t;xned.itioris o~· Zebulon ont o. .-y 
Pike , to 1:eadwaters of the -=rssissio )i- iver, '1'11ro'.' 1 101 isiana 
Torrito:rr, anc. :..n 1 ewSpain, ::J.rin t' e----=:-ars Lv5- j - 7. 
Te1r1 :or!:: 7 r:- qrot;;;r , 1· 9~ . -- ---
Pike , ze·c,_uon Lontcomery, Zeb.1lon _ i,:2 ' s Arl J.nsaw Jom·nal: L1 ....,earch 
of t.1e Southern Louisiana Purchase otmc.ry Line, :;:;di ted with 
bibliographical resume , 1 8OO- lulO by Stenhen ··ardill"' Tart and 
Archer Putler TTalbert . Jenven ' 1 1e Denv0r .?1iblic Library , 1932 . 
Pike , Zeb11lon .. ont2"omer1r, .n Account of Zx-0 •d-i tions to t 1e So .. c 'S 
of' t· e ".ississir'.)i, n::-.L,hrour i, t'ie \½stern ·.-,artso" =.ou.:.s..:ana, 
+o c.he Sources of t e"°;:-kansas, v;::;;-sas, La ~12.tt'e anrl i"l::.Te Juan ~era: ?erfor~c i-i~- C'rd.er of tbe C'rOV8rri?-:mt nf the •iiife7'-.States 
Durin[ the 1805, 180o, and 180'7-. -_.nrJ A. tour t~o~ t'7..:; I,,t~rior 
i arts of ·-ew Suain, 11-ien Conc:ucted 'T'hro1·r·l-i T1'lese ?r0vinc"'s , 'y 
Order of t~e ~in::?feneral, in tl-iP. rear 1ms-r;- .,...,1-i_ili1 0lr i: 
:::Eublished by C. & A. Conrac , ° CorriD'any";T 10 . 
Illustratec:1 hv 11a0s a;1c c11arts . Th, aC'count ~jves "':lile 1 s 
route ar d viG1rn on t11e plains . 
Talbot , :::'~1eoao::. e , Joitrnals of 'l'~1eodore Tall,ot , lJ4J ar _ 1349- .:::,2 •n1:,.i 
the Fremont I:x-nedition of 1 ...J.3 an~J t.r-"_t:1 :::.-ie :'irsrilhary ""~it::..on 
in t·,e Crefon Territory:- :?ortlanc. (ere on) : l•ietronolitan . res:::; , 1931. 
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Fre'.mont, John Charles , emoirs of nw Lj_ e, C'hicaO'o an ew vork: 
Belford, Clarke anc ComDany;-1--r; I . 
:-ncludes in the narrative l'i 'Te journeys or' •;estP.rn e. ·lo' 2tion 
dl1rinu t'1e vears ol l'l42, l"l4J-lr , l ,LJ.;,-)- 7 , 1 /J. -9, 1 ~-4. 
I11cl'J.ded bio--ra.r. 1ic;:i,l sketc:. o~ S"nato Benton, in r·0r'19Ct ·.ovi TJit1  
western exnansion, b~, Jessie 8'1von J. rermnt . 
Creuzbaur, .ti.Obert, ri:oute L·om the Gulf O.L ! exico ano the Lo,,er ississi"T.Ji 
Vallev to California and t:"ie ?ac:i7ic-Ccean . 08W .L·ork~ Long ·. 
~roth~r;-1849 0 -- -- ---
IllustratPc b,, a ~:meral an an "'ecti.onal maos . 1is account 
i11.cludes directions to travelers . Tncl·10.es Frei.:ont' s ·e-oorts of 
his 9XDlorinr ex "BC.ition in ld4J- ..... w·th co·,ies of ,., lont 1 s aps 
of l0L6- l--1-3 . 
Fr~ 11ont , J . c. Ca-otain, 1 an of an EX0lo· in Zxried" tion to t'1" od::y 
l 1011I1tains in t ·1P. Yearl~i-!-2 , ooc. to Cre~·on a'.1- 01,t,' CA.lL'ornia 
in the vears 1843~ Washin,r•ton: Gales anrl Seaton, rinters, TT4j. --
The O.L'.ficial Fremont map .?S rr=>Droc1,,c cl in t11. Con ressional 
iocuments . Shows 1-iis ro11tes fo t,1-_e i!"st tTro trans- issouri 
emed;_tions . 
11 .ap of ar:i. ::::xplorin ..:!J'x·,ec:1-i tion to the .'ocky O'mtains in 1- 'L ;;ir 
L42 , ancl to CreO'on and orth Calif'ornia in the ·~ears lJLtJ - U.;. 
by "revet Captain J . C. c'reT'Jont ·'.).1. the Cornoration n"' 'o::,o n.Dl-i-
ical •~n"'ineers under the orders of Go 1. J . S • . lo'; rt, Chi t o.: the 
Topon-raphical , ,ureau~ 28 Conc--ress , 2 Session, Senate ·1oclti 1 nts, 
1ro . 174 (Dece1 er, 1, ,~) . :-vashinr·ton: ~ales R.nrl. S92ton, 1845. 
r"ap of 0h8 T"nited S vates 21owin,... .t011t82 o.i o.l -~x ilorers and 
Early 1.oads and "li h11ays , Zditec. ty .:<'r.:w,h ~-ond. ,.as .ir.gt.o--
Depa:rtr1ent o"" tLe Interior Jenera.l ::'.:,and u ,.:..ce , 1902 . 
1.ap shows main routes throu ~11 11.ans· s . Of i. )orta1ce -,o v':is 
pa-Jer ·-Jere 1·outes l_ Lewis and Cl2:i:'1: (1 04- v~) , 1., . • :'.:"ik"' (1 (::i), 
S. =- • Long (L19- 20) , anC:. J . C. P:i.·e r,10nt 1842 and 18 ?J-44. 
1111ap howing the Rol,te - Qrsued by the Explorin::; Expedition 'GO .. ew exico 
and the Southern nocky 11ountains Jade TTncter the Orders oi Captain 
J . C. Fre:.1ont , 'T • s . ToiJorra1Jhical ,c.;n ineers , and Co'1uucted ry 
Lie1 1.t . J . ·T. Albert assisted by Lieut • J . ech.7J.ste cl irinr the 
V8ar 18lS 11 , 29 Con 1·ess, 1 Session, Senate DocUI:J.ent o . 4JS 
(June 1~, 1~46) . 1as½inrton: JalRS and Seaton, ld46 . 
lC 
Prs'1ss , Charl,s, a,s of l L~.S . 'e.'v,r (Colo· do): oli' ""l"', 19~2 • 
l-l. detail"~long~olio :maT) in S9Ve!'l sect·_on;::,, cc m.;l d ':;:er 
field sl' ,..,':,c'1 ~'" a ,c obsc ::.~vet ions 1. o ,', a-·1 ::s r"'U , t ri c' ~l ') ·-
paniec _.,re:11ont. The a,-,s sh.ow :~ e ov 'rla11 2."01., t:, o C-"'tnort to 
<'ort .alla Jalla in reat detail; alrn ; 7es ta 1-J.· o~· ,teo 'ological 
observat io11s, e:"tracts from .:. 'r9 •tont 1 .... e;)ort, an · rl·s cr.n.c'?rni'1~ 
water, "racs , f11.el , [Ule a.nc1 =:ncj_a s . 
Tliorton, Jes Y ninn, Cre on an,_· alL.'orn::.:. in 1 -,-v . 
c",r 9:.· an ro-"-' rs , 1 49 .--
.:a:_Js sl-,mvin ~-::e ont 1 s ro 'te on l is ~ccc-nv. ex 
• 1.1.'.:' s . 
·_or. L, r 01' :1 
Jan·e 1, Lt . Go'1verneur r e;Jble , HEr0lor avionE' in 1,he ~acota Cotirtr , in 
t'1e ~-ear 1 _s; . '"',-,-"-at . -' • 1\ . ,,ail., ~'o,ogra· 1ical i.:,n<ine•~r o_' 
the ' Sioux .£x:)ec·_tion1 ,U 34 Con·-ress, 1 Sesc:L:m, ue. ate ~;'ec 1 uive 
Docwent :o . 7,. (JJ1°1ary, 1 S1~) , a.s1i-1g 011.: 01.son, 
Senate Pr:nter, 1, 56. 
Inportant i. t' '3.t it s-1ous t:, 3 r.,, ,,.., o_ """on , ~co:;_L., i:. , a .C:. 
,r r 1ont. 
·:r. s_ 
l • General ,- ef' e 1·P.11C8 s 
,I;> eri ccm uic.e Serie.;: \) 7 r , .. .,, . 
')_' : .J,._ Flcck1ar, :-'rank ., editor, •. .?n.s2s: -----------EPJ.hra c inr- _ ~ven -cs, _f_n_s_t_i_1:,_--,,.,,-,--
ro.ri.Eent Per~, E,tc . 
2 vol'1 !es . 
ver,- co. 
,...le:1.c0s , e- ::'!• vs, 
~sec" r ~11 r d C r 
1 ,te L ol' 'Ce ..:or 
stc . co ect c.' 
il" rr lv 
Dicti> ary o~ 
17.::1. 
u.nt~v , 
,- 1·· ~· 
'] 1 L - l. 1 ei.ce 
·_t t 
- .L 
..:~· , ·e:11171 .cC:.'\ , .,_' 1e _ la.ins 3.n t .e c .i ... , _ :3i l"'...o r 
1...ri inal 1·a1r· L,.,_ves o~' '.Lravcland Ar~ven-c-re,-lofJ, -l -
and- extenC:eIT} C'rnrles L • .:::arrp:- San .i."rE< 1c_.:;co: 
1937 . 
An excelbnt biblio _-raphy . 
0 le, 
IC"' 
- r lC" 
..., ' 
istorical ~tRrials 
Bas'1fora, ~r-"!rbert , .'.ll1d ;ac·ner, 
L. /re't10nt . Saa .1:rancisco~ 
1'1Ller, l8l'l }n.101"', i'l'lin ·,11n u 1t'1Te(""+J . C11ic,::."'0~ 
aY1c ..::o . , l )12 • 
. 1 
.J0ric_.r Ls ., 1_ .~ r ,..._ ~t. o: v 1e ..., +- --T _,,st 1_..1) 
_,__,1 __ ,_,i at.ion o'1 .:_t, ,A ·son, o e rt • ...., 
..,1,:."' e J _) 1 -~sv .La, >1 
) 1, -----
(' ton, ud. , 
n~ ... v • 
) ., ,illi 
;; J ..L..or1 : .c.. 11", l_~~i'.:- . 
s . 
J 
_. u - . , 
ro-,r11ell , =.er .r·,r 
( I 1ia) : l • 
0~1arcJ. . .,.' 19 :..on ..... er 
arn: ,z;TJ~ 7. 
.. :.J [. 0 c 1e T3,J orl • 
Go 
C ~, e'·1r;:r . 
,-.J •. cla 





a . :::a e .. -c:, , est 
1 S ~- 0 TE•U )>~ 
1elle.,r, villi'l I ...:1c,rr, isto:::", o~ 
,T;J 01 .... -:; ''1e 8 >-iccin ·risto.c i" 
~::: lo· I:/ '.)11& J;: .. 'n~ 1ont, . 
aDsao '.:llL a~f' L 0 ' ,i_co r,, ·-----l Qr)r: • ...,t ·, .. .... ::! • ' r" . 
.... 1"'i.1e , er1e , ... {ic"1ard 11 n ... 1.v ... ~rc:n t 11-: )~: 1 v - ....... :c, 
.' c-: 'irst '.:;-;rt 1rv, , i·'·.3 ':,~- Toh,.., r; '1"'::, . :·•r 
istori.cal p, li~'~·r_ o., ::=nc ., l , 11?- ·-1- .. 
Int"'. 3C t,.;_n ..'.'0r v 1,., IJ'1c'tr i1ounc1. 0'1 i.:~ ulon ontr-•,-, Jr,• l .3 
8Jl 1is e:-,,erl · t · () 'l~ , t'12 2a:1ta '8 ; 1., · '1 e , re on 1 ·• 1 . 
·:l ,ont Is P,.._ , · -•,.; ons rot . en ,:on9J. 
~e,_"_o 
,.,, obb"'-
De Voto , ernard A1 1L sti .e , _ cross t e ,i. e is::-J .ri. S :.= v 
ru '.con i -lin -1.bl_;_::; in~· C01nc.n3r,l;;47 . 
•avoir, ~lohe-1s ,Iolt , 1.ld. ill iilli .s , -J lu _.i •• ar.. . 
1i 0 rsit r ,)l 01 tlCarolina -res0, 193, . 
_~rt nont I s _..,ourth 3xplorin~ ...;..~r,e .i tion . 
, 1 h l 
i."rench , Jose_?h Lewis, editor, ':::'he Pion9er ·vest: 
:est~rard _Iarch of Jirrni~_·e . Gc.rden City and 
Pu'.lishinr Cor.ri;?any, i q23 . 
Tarrati ves of t:1e 
ew York: 
1: 
Gar.mod, Jarrell, Crossro1.ds or' /1i 1cric=1: 
: 8vJ .ork: P . -J . 1 orton ancj Co1w 8'1V:, 
r::'he Stor,r ol · .gnsas 
19),~.---
~li.ent , JilliaE ,Ja,1es . T'1e ~arly _a'ar .est . 
Lon . a1S, '"reen 2nd Corrroany, 1931-.--
Grinnell , 3eor~e Pirc, .'raits of :.' e ... at,'21.~incen, . 
_;1arles Ser; ½119r 1 s ~o'1s , 1911_0_ 
.IalP, ,1,dr,rarr1 ~veret·c, _ a.'1S3S one elr,1ska . 
C:01 ·::iny, l ';4 ,, 
Ci+ r ·- J • 
,. in .::.on, • • • , ·:istorv 01 ~rove County . 
1·.e ,1~1ican- ~ azette Cffice , 1920. ----
rove C:it:· an:::::.s;: 
110 
rre )art, ,.,race av11onc., '...1118 i-'at'1bre1l:ers fro ri. iv·n to Ocean: 'f},e 
8tor r o1 the C'reat Jest froi,. t 1e '1':L.1~ Coro.19.c'.o to t:i.e :-::::esent . 
':llen.,;iale ( CaliforniaJ:" Arthur ·r. Clar~;: Conoany, 1932.--
Eowe , enry, '1'1 .e .1-:..nerican -,Jest , editec b-- .illi ,.1 Tara . 
The Torlc. PublishinE:" Corrrpany, 1946. 
Islo:', Jeter llen, =rorace Jreele'' and t.8D i lic1n arty, l 53-lu61. 
Princeton: r1i.1ceton Tniversity -ress, 19),7 . 
Ir:rportant for ...7re nont ' s vieus conc"'rning the Republican 
plat;orm as it affected Kansas . 
~7ann, -.onite r . and Clair Y., ':::'he 1tidorv isso1 ri :3cl'.ool o: ines 
ancl 1,etallurgy, edited and oublishec · :-the '1elns ...:ountv 7-storical 
Society. Je~1erson City ( isso.ui.): ic1- State ?rjnth1,'" Co11n;my, 15'•41. 
The Scientific Contri>-iutions of Lient . ,James •v . Abert 1-.r'10 was 
associated -,Lh J . C. /ra nont in 1845. Ii'irst rofe,ssor of .:n,....ineer-
ing at ·-iisso'1ri School of -J.nes . 
i[onorli.an, Jay, '.['he Overland Trail of t 11e JlJ11erican r::'r2.ils Series . 
"]P.•r York: and Indiananolis: The _ob' s - _errill Co Ipamr, 151)~7. 
Parris'1., anc:all , :;'he Great '?lains . -.:;hica o: ··-• C. cClur"' an~ 
Conpany, 1 907 . 
axon, Frederic Loga11., The Last J!.111erican .J."rontier . 
i'he 1acl'lillan Co::npany, 1910 . 
.ew LOrl~r. 
Pi·:e , '-'ebulon .iont .r::·omery, ;,a-oers o i:' z.ebulon Montgomery Pilk:e, 1306-1307, 
contributed by Herbert £ . 3ol ton . r,ew fork : The , ,acmillan 
CoFipany, 1908 . 
?ike , Zebulon 11ontro .. nery, ike ' s '2:xoo dition of 1 05-07. Eoston: 
'Jirector' s 01. t '-e r1c:. Sout11 ork, 1 lO o -
Diary o an eX")e di tion _ ad"! 'n -er t '1e orders or' t e 
Tar Department by Cautain Z. • .t ike in t'1e v-ears le n6--l)7, to 
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THE OREGON TRAIL 
The Ore gon Trail , as the one well- establ ished route to the 
beautiful Co l umbia River country was known, ran northwest f rom t he 
town of Independence on the Mi ssouri to near Grand Isl and on the Flatte , 
and thence turned westward along t he Pl atte Valley to the Rockies , the 
road being l evel all the way to a point near t he present town of Jul es -
bur g , Colo rado . From this spot at t he fork of the Pl atte , the countr y 
grew hilly ; and after the e mi gr ants ,reached t he junction of t he Laramie 
River and t he North Platte , they found i t mountainous , of fering many 
difficulti es to loaded wagons o The ordinary proc edure of the Ore gon 
emi grants was to fo llow the Platte Val ley and t he Sweetwater River ., in 
a general westward line , to what was known as South Pas s , in the south-
western part of present - day Wyoming . Afte r cross i n g the broad, easy 
pas s , the t r avel ers found t hemselves in the valley of t he Gr een River , 
down which they moved to the famous trapping post c~led Fort Bridger , 
and t hence continued nort hwest to the Bear aYJ.d t he Snake at Fort Hal l. 
· The tortuous course of the Snake was fol l owed to a point bey ond Fort 
Boise ( which, li_ke Fort Hall , was a post of the Hudson ' s Bay Company) , 
whence t h e trail cut a cross t he Bl u e Mountains to vall a Walla, the 
Col UJnbia valley , and the goal of the e•migr ants . Here and there were 
variations from the establis1 .ed :route , ,li~e t he Sublett e cut - off beyor:d. 
South Pa s s , which t he bol der travel ers m'.i ght take . The whol e journey 
us 
from t.1e :isso"ri to t'1e ,illa_'J.et0e nas ,, o ,t, 2, ,... il s; c' 0 t'_is, 
l,un( '"rliles "las a r--ct,, , S1.,8°7 , -.-nr ~an- menac r' tr.?il, T'li--itl-i 'ierce alter-
nations of 1eat anr col , ,vhicl-i testet' '.:, 19 co r'.:i. e or' :..1 e e i ~·r:rts 
ss .as es0eci ·ll'" ~rs 
a (' 1 · ~erous, Jit' r , ...; ., C .J.. torr ents , ~rill- 1r(ed ro e 1-r ; c·~ 
~1sL1~r re lost, 3. C OS'3 C, - '~ ar d 
~:1.i 12ls both fo1mc' reo 1,.. .1ant . P;5r 1G42, t w wa i'arer 1et at "verr 
ct~_ 'fi cult ,oint wi t'1 s::.. ·ns oi t ,e ,a-~ s' L )~ 0 ·,1ers E s, f ,r e 
ro 1 1lv .arked ravestones , . , .e bones or )Xen .?n, · l:;s, a.1 t, 
car ed .. :..'niDl,:,:e o.t 11 1nv 11 s 11 ,110 ,ad 1.:. :,e ::;ci eir - 8- o 
C: s-
<!1st , t-1e b,rrninr• s m, t--ie ,::,1irst , ctnd t t8 lon 10urs ex.1ci sed t,1e 
wo 1an ana cf1il-...1 en . It was a la·1.c1 01 sa E;hr 1 sh, 'm;-er , :_ncliail eril , 
fever , and 1-c,ter fati6-,1e and disco,1ra. enent. 1 
1Allan , evins, ?rer,1ont, t~1e ,Jest ' s 'J-reatest 1-idve,1turer ( e,J 
York: .Iar":r and ~rot'1ers ublis'~ers , 192tl) , v7- 09 . 
) r 
J-.:.J_ .. .:3C l 
C'1riston11 r ( P,) C1rson was o:r·1, ir son (j 1t ', - 1 .., r·kY, 
vetP.J:'-r1 r t P, 9r::"-
c 11 . , vol tion 1.·1 also a .10-l.:,Ad 1 mt"'~ i 'Jr. L. .tPr, ) v~ .... L, e 
v•,qr follouin .it ' s birth to t½.a territory of .iissour~-, ..,o w at is 
now Howard County . ½e remained on t11e 'ronti9r, "bred to borter l'ii'e", 
1 '1t-i l t 1e arre o ' f:.ft~ n . 
a sadd1e2~ in :?ranklin, i"'so iri, 1: 1 tt int u 1 xt "2ar r-in q ;:i - ·o ·01:1 
his way by various 1c vent1.i.res sonth t'1ro 1 1 ew exico to t 1 • co, er 
11ri.rns 0£ Chihua11'1e ( 1 exico) , · ere h"' S'Jent irie r1onths rn:::·:dn ''J.S a 
In 1r'1st, 1 29, 1e left '.::'aos ,:'..C"J 1 .,_ , q ',r-:i i_ri 
ryart r fo1 Cali.forn-i .cl . e retu1 ned to 1.'.los i .. ril, l ~l, 1 x:per-
ienced anu successful trapper and hunter . 00On ar'te~·nrd he ·'oined 
anoV1er trappin,°' ex ec.~t.:.on ~vh"ic~: wert -o t1 1,'J.l,1raters o.t.., P r_c'.".1sas 
iver, t 'en c,ort1.west to ..,11e re ion o!: tr o .oclcy- ounta.; 11s i' · e; 1 ves 
rise to t'1e Col"c.L1 ia · and nake ""ivers . He ~·~,:iailLd ill :.',is .1.'e i. 'n cl .ost 
continuously for tl1e next ei ht ~rears, tra~ in , 11untin-, a 1u, 1 111en i:,,1e 
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